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1. the underfsigucd, 7‘Iary SIcDonald, oi 
- Kobertsmi, lioUd keeper, hereh'’ 

* appHcation to tho Lincense Cori 
oners, for aiithoiitv lo trans-fer n" 

*)ci Oounty 

/ 

ntario. 

; LICF.NBKS. 

G Ion Kobertsmi, liotol keeper, hereby 
make appHcation to the Lincense Com- 
missioners, for authority to trans-fer my 
tavern license to Robert ^IcVlu-e, of the 

F=Ot? 

xville, Ontario. 

Î-—    

rir.e St. lOast. 

ipand I’nion Hotel. 

* . Proprietor. 

^/craudria, 

Lath of tho Bridge.) 

|K. Proprietor. 

^B. Prices Moderate. 

MERS’ 

» to transfer my 
tavern license to Robert ^IcRlu-e, of the 
fttb coiice3si<.»n Lancaster. 
47 *2 MAÎÎV M. RONALD. 

E^jirniorn wanting hardy native stock 
to plant tins coming fall oi spring may 
pay for it in \7ork. \Ve want men with oi 
without experience on tin 
Salary and expenses 
Write   

without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Drown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toroifto, Out. 

T 01ÆT 

That valuable farm property, 
Hih concession of the Towusiu: 

consisting of 100 aci 

'•oper^y, lot .i.* m 
   Jowusinp of Lan- 

ciVst.or,"“coMsisH'iig of 

Buildings * 

10-4 

Apply to ^ 
j. A. MCDONALD, 

Commt^rcial Hotel, Alexandria 
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L.'tci'i'ise books 
Books, etc. 

Note 
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i. All lu w invitecl. 
.Mr. -I. H. MuCor* lick, of Mc.Coimick, 
•lit ^Jui'.day amoi-g friends Inne. 
-Schools closed Tiiesdav lU'd mir 

tpii.fdipr Mr ‘ . Liilnthiill. lias left 

The New Drug 
Store- 

JOHN MCLEISTER, 
Dnincist .t Book seller. 

^nce ©o. 

terested in the pronounc- 

f Glengarry 1' armors 
r   ,r,nnv. Its jiranco Company. Its 

iyour risk earned at 

jo pay dividends on 
Lent. Insurance is 

^tion of the day. 
,Id farmers not 
advantage _ot. 
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ess men ? If 

^.der your n' 
eats you 'yi" 
îoubtediy give ns 

your risk. 

Y. G. Chisholra, 
gec.-Treas., 

LOCHIKI.. 

• •• . All Ladies 
who have not yet pur- 
chosrd, would do well 

to call on the under- 
aigned before the 

Schools closed TiU'sdav IUMI oiir 
worthy teacher Mr ■.. Lignthall. lian left 
ft>r his home in Ii‘*tANt‘‘slnii \ . lie ^iJl bo 
greatly missed ar< ani here. 
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îB' u' at hand 
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V. g«ing'l2 

apace and many nivsi^iioua moxnici.tti 
are alveadv inaugurates to cir-nm\eiit 
imiooeiit victiina of onr good nitcutions. 

IMr. A. McGregor has n^tunied from 
.and oecuDiid ihc Ihtsuvtuian pu 
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'.L'he feast of ihe naliviiv i- 
111.d all hearts are fiihd with e.Kp a; 

as tliey containplate tho appieach •i 
Tl'c* plans and preparatiuua ate g' 
apace and many nnsi^iioua mo\' 
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!)>' Ill tiiu wav by tlie Grey 
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■ i! v\ ii'‘>e gfaiai (nsiitntien i.i.'.ü. 
'''V :u;tl iiL-t.hei-Iv nnfc'ldifg its 

, I'lnorac'.j tl tnutc-d hy tJie 
.l(■^^!;l^^g ] Ifjo in its most 

.1'Ù and pracUciEl form. 
p.it’neUc emotion and respectful 
>n to her inomory he alhulcd to 

lamented Sister Ht. Augustine. 
• ina; y years and until her sa.i 
IMUUSO was a devoted and dis- 

'uishid tncnibcr ot their community. 
In conscfpience of this revejcnd lady 

havi’ig been a sister of his httc ..--njenli'd 
wifi'. hr could not suppress tho biOth'-rly 

invoked at the mention of her 
mum*, uf.-r wiihcdd tier]) intt:ii.-st in tliose 
who w. ro co-workers withhcrin her sacred 
C'liling snd much loss his adumu-tiOn for 
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w,n CÜ uu».-, .. <1 i" Ihc Pivsbyu ri in tüu.rc: 
first Sabbiith [.reuanitcry servie.; b.-gimii 

'■'"Tlio'sÈj V.l.iK) W.C.'X r. piirposu lioidiiçî 

a parlor li.enii.g on New l. ars evu a, the 
■tidaiice of .Mr. F, P. S.m;!air. 
Mr Hecord preachrtl in t.ic ConsU{,a- 

lioiial Clum:l. Sabte^i Mtenioon. 
Tln^ services coudocii u u. 

Iiltosb, of tho fir.st Con^r. g 
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HOLIDAY RUSH. 

■'fy goods will bo sold 

at Kediiced Prices, as 

I am leaving town. 

My splendid stock of 

Winter 
Jiilliiiery 

will bo disposed of at 

a sacrifice - • • ' 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

? ABB DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFEOTIONEBV 

- Boioertson 

Alexai 

Two instances of Many where 

They Effected Cures. 

MAIN ST.. ABKX.VND1UA. 

Next door to Jol”.i.Si>"l'=- 

;TKAOHBU WANTED 

T 1 ■>. Loch ,, V-., T) Lochicl. a 
Wanted for S- N. - ^ Hecoml Class 

teacher boldmg advRr “3,,,. Male pxo- 
CcrldK-ate, fo U y] salarv to . 

11; ;; 

(J*0 

p.MS FOB SALE. 

Marche. Tenfes a Vendre 
A Bon 

J 
Church Street 

NOTICE. 

      
Drum shorts and JQO.OOO JIasswootl suicii fe 
carh'ad lots. 

„a Hemlock Loys-^^ SMITIL ''I’Pl® 

NOTIC1Î. 

HAJ (VC m ( 

vD A gucil progriunmt! 
Admission Ibc for lulnlts, 

A. Mitnroc is spii.ding her 

■’“iii!:MiLA;aryandAnnal.;aSi..lah 

-a^spc:.^^:g’îh™-:^;Lab.omo, 

APPLE HILL. 

,,^XX „ comLlLbem to T^dy 
things Iivcnct^ ^^^^^.j.,,,,^,,_, t|,e Curative Value of Dodds 
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stoek.us - 

VOr ^ ; Dill'. Boaf 
iTainsWortf* 
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conf'*U...,. Clinreh ‘ D- 

BabbR';-,.r‘'r'«'t'l.n‘ve.T i” 
,u„ ate i|,as heen^^ ^ 

li fj hy Lev. Mr. 7tc- K.,,.,idiiig an 
i.'givgali'Uial Cir.irel.> !'„„it,jtious lady 

v,i.y nuieîi enjoy d._ I counleiianct 

Jlra. MoLiireii if n 
McGregor. 

pnalifiud to ovontiinlly discharge the diitiei 
peculiar to Ihcir sex in a creditable, beconv 
log and inGruciiv,; manner and returned 
his licartlVlt thiinks to the lieverend ^ 
Mother and the ctlicv devoted Sisters for j 

afl'ordirig liini the apprccintivo bçmoi of , 
jnnu-among tliem and tlieii 

vv„„î)o whose be''*"'”"’ 

Mrs. r. 
I^Irs. McLaren a vx 

^‘Hrilimas tree and e?‘«r'ninnj^»| j- 

to be hedti Oit"*‘«'“^ progr'»nm.i i» l»d.^ 
teriaii Church k for lulnlts, child. 

! They Effectea cures*. 

MHNRNO WOMEN MADE WELL 
—.B.oifi them to Testify 
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' = ..diGdcs calculi aro 
I is o.miin- r. d, JTL are made strong, 

■ VfKidney^ ''’''V;, . ,vho have siif- 
iders l' T'hvU..andH of ( ena of kidney 
and I f,.,.d f.mn ’ie’";,!;:’Vojov t?erfect health- 

; , .....pl.“ J j, j^tdney FilL* TTiey 
;.i. , ;;nto I'""" ..Mis-Lr-theClire. r n > 
■ r.s Kidney 1‘ ■ VA bearingnlnwn 

V.. bankanlie. weak '‘■'7,’ „n,atic pam* 

V:,Valions of pure Brights 
I'.-.'i-r kvated. They 

o Th-yourc dt'V s. 
O'o.'-re , p-oe. J-he, 

VÙ'r'LïdVoriL £j> A'V,; 

; ’Vh' ‘'■ri^wboT-e’V-.^' Pvdd’s 
  

Doctors 
over a y ‘ cured- 

”V’i "luSf of tii^ "•“"fir''" 

'ooo:">V^.kVry"a>onn"v;- 

''"-"r'a m?d I ninst say th^ ,^wing >'o« :::: i>t:v,,oobiecp--v,soumay 
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referred bneflv to tlio fr 
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between the f 
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uded lh;il the n. 

“Crystal town. jvi' 
present to give their clos 
speakers of the da\, men 

distance to give them thtj I 
experiences, Mr. McL'untii* **<‘vd 
Mr. H. II. Lean, Professor t 
Hnsbandrv in the Outiuio Agricultural 
College, who was clown to sjjeak cn “ihe 
value of dairy by-products.” Mr. Dean 
has not merely r, pleasing manner but also 
,30sses.ses a good delivery, the two < ombm- 
ing to catch and hold the attc'ntipu oi hia 
audience. After a few preliinmary rc- 
L>arks, dealing with matters that came 
under his eye during the past two weeks, 
in his tour through Kastern O itano, 
I’rofessor Bean spoke in eficct as follows . 
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The cliiet by-products of the 
bkim milk, biittcrniilk .and whev. .laso 
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Cornwall on 

.ow devote hours 

jry Tow»” Grit— 
ext. 

is excuse ti» 

wall had spoken. 

ils have no policy, if 
?ould the Tories be ? 

ict to say that Foster’s 
was a tactical success. 

“moments of weakness” 

«J Stormont and Corn- 

jster predicted a land slide InCorn- 
-d Stormont : it came ; Snetsinger’s 
.Ç.C03. 

,.\4f>^rted the Reform party years 

it did not “wobble he knew 
■ where-h© belonged. 

All reports to the contrary, it is now quite 
apparent that our peoplcf'lKitend giving the 
Laurier administration a fair trial. 

The manufacturers are flockiug to the 
^riff commission to prove their loyalty to 

the N.P. Wait till the farmer speaks. 

The iueincerity of the leaders of the once 
great Cor;servativo party has again been 

exemplified by their actions in Stormont. 

Tho ConA.’all man with an impediment 
in his speech calls the great narrow-guage 
Tory leader the Hon. Geo. E. Froth-ter. 

Sir A. P. Caron, the monocled knight, 
does not find it so easy to win elections 
now, since he lost the right to “milk” con- 

tractors. 

Cornwairs land slide June 23,189(5. Dr. 
Bergiu (Cons.) 325 majority. December 
19, 1896, J. G. Snetsinger (Lib.) 603 
majority. 

The electors of Corrtwall and Stormont 
/ their vote on Saturday proclaimed the 
îbnstmas greeting of “I’eace on earth 

ii)od-wili towards men. ’ 

Our locfti Cort^rvativt campaignen 

by ono, tattered 
j but silll:fii tho ring. 
  

can depend on the heartfelt 
ihaokfulness of Mr. Snetsinger for the 
handsome result of bis “organizing” in 
Stormont, though his own friends are 
dealing in strong words. 

Before the eleetion MAJOR R. R. MAC* 

LENNAN, M.P., M.0„ JAMES LEITCH, 
Q C.; J. G. Snetsinger. 
• Aftef the election J. C- SNETSINGER, 

M.P., JAMES LEITCH, Q.C., Major B. 
R. McLennan, M. P. ex-M.O. 

Major R. 11. MacLennan, Hon. Senator 
McMillan, D. McArthur, E. H. Tiffany, 
G. H. McGillivray, A. J. Grant, and Napo- 
leon Bray stumped Stormont in support of 
James Loitch. llesnlt—J. G. Snetsinger, 
tire Laurier candidate, received (503 of a 

uiajority. 

Mr. Foster, he of bolter fame, was will- 
ing to maim, beat, or kill SirM. Bowell his 
leader, politically, because our old Orange 

friend was conscientiously trying to carry 
nut his interprétation of the law, all, that 
Mr.'Toster might the sooner reach the 
leadership of his party, .\nyonc doubting 

the accuracy of this statement has only to 
glance at Mr. Foster’s course at Ottawa 
and Cornwall ; a church champion should 
be a good man and consistent. 

iSfeu who ranged up and down North 
few months ago doing their best to 

i iflat.ie the minds of the electors, by pre- 
siding to be possessed of a great fear be- 

:au8c a Roman Catholic had been made 
Reemier of Canada by the votes of the 
poople, now spent all tho time at their 
disposal trying to prove that Homan 

Catholicism was in danger and would fall 
unless Mr. Laitch was elected as a prop. 
xThe sectarian cry and race war failed, Mr. 
Leitch was beaten by tho largest majority 
given in a Dominion election in that conn- 
ly for years, yet, the Itomau Catholic 
hutch stands as it will do for many a long 

y-\\v whether Leitch rides tlic Protestant 
liorso or t)ie Catholic. 

On Saturday last in Saskatchewan, 
Davis. Liberal, was elected over McPhail, 
L d. Lib.^ral. The election was to fill the 

• a'-aucy caused by the resignation of lloa. 
Wilfrid Laurier, who besides being the 
choice of the electors of Quebec East, cap- 

tured tins seat. Vlrandon was also im- 
' in,' ’;',sL session and I\Ir. 

•II!.! another to the 

.y leader* may w 

CnniSTMAS. 

tmas tide is hero again and the. 
<f greetings and good wishes 
•he season pervade the very air 

es. The feelings of pleasure 
contagious and a general desire 
0 add to the happiness of others, 
dren have awaited expectantly 
1 of their dear old friend, Santa 
I although many of them have 

CO see that jolly old soul or his 
reindeer they have ample evidence in tho 
way of candy, toys and other mementoes 
of the old man, that in a corner of bis heart 
he still keeps for them as warm a spot ae 
ever. What a blessing this Christmas 
season proves to be, as a result of the 
general good feeling that prevails Î How 
many friendships are renewed and cement- 
ed and how many old scores overlooked, 
just because we have no room in our hearts 
for tho smallest quantity of the poison of 
ill-will at a time when we think only of 
propogating the doctrine of“Peace onEarth; 
Good Will to Men.” 

“The poor ye have always with yo” is a 
reminder direct from Him in whose honor 
we celebrate this glorious festival. Par- 
ticularly at this season of the year should 
we neglect no opportunity of adding to the 
comfort and happiness of those whose 
poverty is a bar to their procuring such for 
themselves and the ones they love. Per- 
haps it was to continually remind us-of 
the condition of the poorer classes, that 
God placed His Son among that class when 
on this earth. 

Nor are the poor the only ones for us to 
think of. many in better circumstances 
frequently carry burdens of sorrow of 
which we know little. To such as these a 
smile, a kind word or "a iherry Christmas 
to you” may prove as balsam to a wound. 

During past years many causes for 
trouble have arisen and perhaps many 
friendships have been broken. If so this 
Christraoti tide is the most appropriate 
season in which to heal the breaches and 
renew former friendly feelings. 

Before concluding we beg to extend to 
our* readers one and all, to our numerous 
correspondents, to our advertisers and 
patrons and to those who are neither 
our subscribers or readers, advertisers or 
patrons but to all irrespective of political 
or religious opinions, to Glengarrians at 
home or abroad, a joyous Christmas tide 
this year and many happy returns in 
years to come. 

cQnniy:4LL^^TORUom' ELECT/ON. 

turâa^ !)>©i^^me to a close 
I one of the keenest 

i^^-election ever run in 
the outset un- 

usual bitterness'Vas imparted to the fight 
by the too evident decision of the Conser- 
vative candidate and his supporters to run 
the campaign from a religious rather than 
a tariff policy point of view. The School 
settlement, was hawked around the county 
and as a special locality called for it, was 
doled out in a larger or smaller qnantity. 
The Catholic vote was what that truly 
loyal party was after to ensure the election 
of Mr Leitch and no stone was left un- 
turned to capture it. First the Conser- 
vative candidate, who in the local election 
of 1890 stood in tho front rank of his party 
valiantly l^^rgy, Mowat and 
the h of Ontario, 
tnat 1^ 1^^ his new sur- 

Ctet bf . ^e vote being 
about face, 

traded ' the political 
arena prepared to not merely vote for 
Seperato Schools but to fight for them 
until tho death. To hia-support that they 

the sincerity of his conversion Mr. Leitch 
called leading Conservatives from the 
North, South, East, and West, the coterie 
ranging in political rank from cx-Cabinet 
Ministers such as Hon. Messrs. Foster and 
Carron down to the party’s leaders in this 
constituency. Early in the campaign 
Glengarry’s M. P,, took up his quarters in 
Cornwall that he might personally super- 
vise the organization etc etc, and to his 
superb (?) generalship there is no doubt the 
majority received by Mr. Snetsinger has 
been largely increased. The Liberals seeing 
that their opponents were prepared to 
make any sacralice even that of religious 
convictions to win, were forced to take 
up the question and face it with ahold front. 
This they did, and in such a spirit that 
the effect it had on the electorate was to a 
large degree to alienate the prejudices sown 
by the Conservate speakers and workers. 
It was soon made apparent that the aver- 
age elector was not to bo humbugged by. 
the “trimmers” and that the county was 
thus about to fall in lino under the Liberal 
banner. To prevent a political landslide, 
tho wires were put in motion,more speakers 
and experienced workers were summoned. 
Thus it was wo found working hand in 
hand men that in North Grey, North Ont- 
ario and other Western constituencies 
worked the “No Catholic or French Cana- 
dian Cry.’’till it was thread bare, with men 
who in 1890 fought for Meredith and the 
abolition of Seperafce Schools but who 
now sec through other political glasses. 
With such glaring inconsistencies star- 
ing them in tho face, inconsistencies 
that unmistakably bore the stamp of hy- 
pocrisy, is it to be wondered at that the 
electorate of Cornwall and Stormont rose 
to tlie occasion and by a majority of over 
six hundred boldly proclaimed,not mere- 
ly to the Conservative campaigoers, but to 
their party at large, that religious contro- 
versies will no longer be tolerated in politics. 

The constituency that has for the past 
20 years followed the Conservative colors 
has been redeemed and w^n over to the 
Liberal side and the moral and politi- 
cal victory is one which will be felt over 
the length and breadth of this fair Domin- 
ion. Cornwall has done well and, prejudi- 
ces cast aside, declared for Canada first, 
last and all the time. 

Mf. J. G. Snetsinger has our warmest 
congratulations upon his election and 
Major R. 11. McLennan M.P. that the 
majority did not reach the thousand mark 

RESVI.TS I'RO.I FRESH VS. ROTTED 
MANURE. 

»c»me course of time gave an 
-•ge of 1 bushel and 26 pounds in favor 

of tho fresh manure. With wheat the 
rotted manure gave 10 pounds per acre of a 
better average than did the fresh manure 
treated plots in eight years’ tests. With 
Indian corn ono series of crops gave an 
average of 2 tons 1.181 pounds per acre in 
ISOt of tho fresh mannre, while another 
series gAC 926 pounds per aero in favor 
of the rotted 'panure. Those are the 
averages of eight tests. Mangels 
gave a slightly larger cro^ rotted 
manure, while turnips, carrots, 
toes gave decidedly better yields frorafreS»., 
unrotted manure. 

While the above shows a decided ad- 
vantage in applying fann-yard manure 
direct from the stables to the land, the 
superiority of it over rotted manure cannot 
be thoroughly appreciated without a know- 
ledge of facts regarding the rate at which 
manure loses weight when allowed to rot 
in the heap. 

On March 7th, 1894, 4,000 pounds each 
of fresh horse and cattle manure were 
placed in a shed on tight boards. It was 
turned and weighed once a month, and the 
pile carefully watched to sec hat proper 
conditions of moisture were preserved. 
The following is the result of tlie several 
•weighings :— 

March 7th 8.Ô00 pounds. 
April 6th 5,530 “ 
May 7th... 4,278 ” 
June 7th 3,947 “ 
July 6th 3,480 “ 

At this time the manure was in what 
has usually been considered first clftss con- 
dition, having that pasty character which 
would admit of its ^ing cut easily with a 
spade and mixed readily with the soil. 
The turning and weighing was continued 
each month until December 7th, when 4ho 
former 8,(X)0 pounds of fresh manure had 
lost weight until it weighed 2,600 pounds— 
a loss of more than two thirds of its orignal 
weight. When we remember that fresh 
manure gave better results with moat 
crops than did rotted manure, pound for 
pound, we must see that thousands of dois, 
lars are being allowed to waste in Almost 
every county every year from allowing the 
farm-yard manure to rot down into that 
supposed best condition. 

There is no doubt but fresh strawy 
manure will yield better relative lesults on 
heavy soils, or those lacking in humus, 
than upon those already having a good 
condition of texture, but there can be no 
soil, except in a garden, that will give as 
profitable returns from applying manure 
that has lain in piles heating and rotting 
for months at a time as when it is applied 
directly from the stable to the soil. As 
years go by more farmers are finding this 
out and are hauling the manure as it is 
made all through the winter and spreading 
it upon the fields to be plowed in as soon 
as possible in the spring.— Th$ Farmers' 
Advocate. 
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TOPICS OP A WEEK. 

The Important Kvenls'in a Few Words For 
Itiiey ll^aderf. 

CANADIAN. 

Mr. H. Rabean., H Montreal pilot, was 
killed by a G. T. R. train at Lachine. 

Winnipeg Board of Trade Is calling a 
great convention of hnslness men for 
February 4. 

Patrick Penaud, a Montreal laborer, 
was blown to pieces by an explosion of 
dynomUe. 

Water from Lake Huron was brought 
Into Petrolia through the new water- 
works pipes Friday. 

The of Captain Williaus of 
tho wrer-.ke. steamer Memphis ha? been 
suspendiod or six months. 

Fred* P.imer, aged .35, of Winnipeg, 
attem-ptedsuloide in hlB room, while tera- 
poraf-'lly hsane. He will recover. 

The f«nr-.Teaf-old daughter of He. John* 
Draper, of London, was t 
through her clothes càtÇhiUts Ive. ' - »' iti no 

The new Houso of Kofuge ballt-by the Yoar’.s day. 
County of Perth and City of- Stratford 
was formally opened by Hon. E. J. DavTs. 

A movement is on foot in Ottawa for 
tho establishment of a new dally paper, 

Saturday morn- 
ATtkinson, general 

tvgod, Ont., was awaken- 
the report of a pistol in 

‘ ti opening the door 
dead, shot by her 

husband, and his father dying. 
Tlu Departmei.* of Agriculture of 

Man.toha has Issued its final crop bulla- 
tin; bnt the estimated yield of grain of 
all kinds.as given in the August bulletin, 
has not been rcalDort, The total grain 
crop was .30,148,502 bushels. The acreage 
for next year 1* much In excess of this 

* The result of the byo-electlon in Cora- 
Wall ami Stormont on Saturday was a 
vistory for Mr. Snetzlnger, the Liberal 
candidate, who defeated Mr. Leitch, 
Couservative, by about fire hundred 
majority. 

t’A'ITEt> STATES. 

Six men w<Te accidentaly killed ia a 
mine at Red Cliff, Col. 

Buffalo is oarimr for 447 more families 
tlian at this period Iasi year. 

Prof. Hermann, the magician, died at 
Great Valley, whilo cn route to Brad- 
ford, PA. 

Alexander Taylor, one of the Vice- 
Presidents of the Union League Club, 
New York, is dead. 

A Louisville special says the Republi- 
cans will contest the election of Ken- 
tucky’s flnglo Bryan elector. 

Hon. H. L. Pierce hs dead, aged 71 
years. He served two terms in Congresa 
and wa.s twice Mayor of Boston. 

Mr. DeBarry, the Buffalo Immigration 
Inspector, lias decided not to deport the 
C'anadinn nurses who are working in the 
city. 

James Smith, a mulatto. Was hanged 
at Upper Marlboro, Md., Friday, for the 
murder in July last of Miss Margaret 
Brown. 

W’estern road* have received a request 
from Denver to furnish rates for a party 
of £00 men from Denver en route to Cuba 
to ft Gulf of Mexico port, 

The daily application list for relief is 
Buffalo is steadily growing, and the de- 
partment is now caring for 447 more 
families than for the same period last 
year. 

The United .States Senate Gommlttoe 
on Foreign Relations has ordered a 
favorable report on Mr. Cameron's reso- 
lution recognizing the Independence of 
Cuba. 

On tho passage of the Cuban Inde- 
peudenco resolution by the Washington 
Foreign Relations Committee Friday 
there was a scniatlonal break in the price 
of New York stocks, and the market 
closed with declines ranging up to |5 a 

Mr. Burton, of Ohio, introduced In 
the United States House of Representa- 
tlves ft joint resolution, directing the 
President to conduct negotiations with 
Great Britain to secure, if possible, the 
abrogation of so much of tho treaty of 
1817 as forbids the building of warships 
on the great lakes. 

FOKKIGN*. 

The Hamburg docker* by ballot have 
decided to o.ntinuo their strike. 

The Duke and Duchess of York are to 
spend a month in Ireland next year. 

Tho French National Library has 78,- 
<'00 books on tlie French revolution. 

Trieste recently had a rainfall of six 
and a sixteenth indies In twelve hoars. 

It is reported that the Duke of York 
will be promoted to be rear-admiral on 
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For seven years experiments have been 
oombicted under the direction of Prof. Wni. 
Saunders at the Central Dominion Ki- 
porinieiital Farm, with u view to ascertain 
ilie relative* values of fresh and rotted 
farm-yard' ''ires. The resulis are dis- 
turbing * Ç this subject. 
With 0» irs, the plots 

i'e an average 

eapitol. 
Mr. A. C. Fraser, Liberal, was elected 

by a majority of 10 in a bye-election for 
the Manitoba Legislature, lield in North 
Brandon. 

The Tariff Commissioners concluded 
tbelr work in Montreal on Saturday for 
the time being, but will return after the 
holidays. 

Tb© Doosioion Government Inspootion 
«i the upper section of the Ottawa, Arn* 
prior and Parry Sound railway was be- 
gun Saturday. 

Fire broke out in the Wellington street 
warehouse of Hunter, Rose & Co., To- 
ronto, on Saturday evening, doing 
|10,UDO d.amage. 

While Lord Aberdeen was in Winnipeg 
A sneak thief entered his private car and 
stole his far cap and other articles. The 
thief was arrested. 

Thor© Is good reason for believing that 
the Dominion Parliament will bo sum- 
moned for the despatch of business the 
first week in March. 

Tho Winnipeg Board of Trade is pre- 
paring 1,000 iuviCBtions to be sent ont 
for a boelnoss men’s convention, to be 
held on February 4. 

Mr. Alfred Bayll«, a grcccr, keeping 
store at (he corner of Bay and Cannon 
streets, HaniUton, committed suicide 
by taking strychnine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weese, of Earn- 
estown, were struck by a train near 
Kingston and scrlou.sly injured. Mr. 
W*ceee cannot recover. 

Mr. T. O. Davis, Liberal, was elected 
in the bye-election for the Commons in 
Saskatchewan. His opponent was Nr. 
MoPhall, also a Liberal. 

George .Tones, 33 years of age, com- 
mitted Ruicld© at Owen Sound by shoot- 
ing himself in the head with a British 
bull-dog revolver. He was a butcher by 

Mr. W. E. Weeks, of Brantford, fell 
from his chair while In attendance at 
a Masonic lodge and died after being 
removed home. Death is attributed to an 
•plleptlo lit. 

Joseph Dumas, who was arrested 
charged with the murdcrons osasult on 
Mrs. Snook, the Dover Township widow, 
ha* confessed his crime and says bis 
motive was robbery. 

Angu* McDonald, wjio escaped from 
the Kingston penitentiary a couple of 
years ago, has been sent back on another 
charge for live years, and will now have 
eleven year* to serve. 

A serious fir© occurred at Brighton, 
destroying Mr. Thomas Webb’s block, 
also Mr. Nesbitts'grocery and storehouse. 
A number of smaller offices in the Webb 
block sufferetl total loss. 

Official returns prepared by the De- 
partment of the Interior show that the 

'j^number of iiuniigrants who arrived in 
Canada last year was 81.841, against 81,- 
838 for tho year previous 

Hon. L. H. Davies, Minister of Mar- 
ine and Fisheries, reached Winnipeg on 
his way home from the I'EMjIflo Coast. He 
expressed himself very entboslastlcally 
ever the prospects of tho wc*t. 

A house was wrecked and Mrs. Joseph 
Glaves and (wo brothers named Hlles, of 
Walnffe<'t. were badly Injured by an ex- 
plosion of nitro-giycerlne, which they 
were thawing o.’t in a stove. 

Tho steamer Germanic, which arrived 
In New York Friday, had a very rough 
passage. Miss L. .S. Sayre, of London, 
i-'nt.- was severely hurl by being 
•' against a voicing desk. 

Sj.r’“S an ex (.'onneiliur of 
^een away from hoti.o 

l;rtS not bOfcli 

Fl^ur('P shdw^ that the siiipbuildlng 
trade^-Great Briti^In Is remarkably pro- 
sperous nt prient. 

Four addRKffal-bîitWons of Spanish 
troops embarkedThursday for the 
PhllUpplne Island©» •. 

A Llvorpool'^glass manufacturer has u 
olilmnoy at his faotofÿ.. 160 feet high 
built entirely of glffs* brick?- 

Tlie Baroness de Hirsch has filgnlfled. 
her intention of erecting and endowing 
a home for .Tewisb consuruptlvns. 

M Doucher, of Thlngau.has been elect- 
ed President of tho Swiss Repablle, and 
M. Huffy, of Lausanne, Vice-President. 

The Prince and Princess Charles of 
Denmark started on Saturday for Copen« 
bagen, where they will spend several 
monlhs. 

Wall streec stocks had A rally extend- 
ing to two dollars a share on Saturday, 
but the market was nervous and un- 
settled. 

Harry Frlzell, aged 19, at Portsmoutb 
N. H., shot Mrs. Edith C. Young, aged 
38, and then attempted suicide. Both 
will die. 

The French Chamber of Deputies 
adopted the credit asked for to meet the 
expenses of the visit of the Czar and 
Czarina to Paris. 

United States Ambassador Bayard 
was present at a luncheon in the Bristol 
Grammar school, and jjreaentert the 
prizes. He made a very folicltlou* speech. 

The Executive Council of the Liberal 
Federation, at a meeting held In Liver- 
pool,rejected ft proposal to make the situ- 
ation In Armenia a Liberal party ques- 
tion. 

Tho libel suit brought by the Rev. 
George Brooks, the prince of begging 
letter writers, against London Truth,bA* 
resulted in a verdict for Mr. Labouchere, 
with costs. 

The Pacific Cable Conference, which 
has been holding meetings in London, 
has adjourned for the holidays. The evi- 
denoo is all in, and the report ic being 
considered. 

Private letters from Manilla, the capi- 
tal of the Philippine Islands, state that 
tho Spaniards aro resorting to torture to 
extract confessions and Information 
from captured insurgents. 

There Is good authority for stating that 
the French Embassy in I.ondon, whioJi 
will shortly be relinquished by the Baron 
de Courcel, has been offered to M. Klbot, 
ex-President of the Council, 

Mrs. Emma Hare, of London, who ha« 
given birth to twenty-seven children, 
has formidable rivals in three sisters in 
Kingston, Jamaica, who between them 
have sixty children, all living 

The French Chamber of Deputies 
rejected tho propo.sal to devote 1800,(500 
to the aid of the unemployed, and later 
voted In favor of a credit to meet the ex- 
penses of tho recent visit of the Czar. 

Margarft Frances Mauro, of Wasnlng- 
ton, I). C., is only 14, but her verses are 
already ftjipearing In print. ^She Is a 
daughter of a patent lawyer and has been 
writing verses ever since she was six. 

England snffered Friday from a severe 
oarthquuKe stroke. The earth tremor* 
were experienced in every shire from 
Durham to Surrey aud from London to 
tho Welsh const. Many public building» 
were damaged. 

Mr. Herbert ï-^pencer, who between 
the first and last volume of his work o J 

Sociology has considerably changed his 
opinion on tho interposition of Provi- 
dence in mundane affairs, claims th« 
right of mjütfti evolution 

Iioiui»By-L)ixv 
CftrlPtou Place, Ont., ITco. 8. —Th^ 

by-law to grant to the Cautidlan Paolfl 
railway sum o' tw;*nty rhous; 
dollar* ’ -'n here 

Place yourself in our hands and let us : 
measure you ibr a winter suit. You’ll be; 
charmed with the admirable fit, the swell 
style and the long wear it will give you. 

■ Our clothes will be the only kind you will 
wear thereafter. 

Public sentiment is everything. 
Without it nothing succeec’s 

; He who mould public sentiment goes deep- 
. er than he who enacts statues 

Q Our success is duo to public seutiment 
C, They love truth. W’o stick to it. 
/i To-day wc talk on business suits in dark fancy 

Cftsimers and neat effects in Cheviots, fiy 
front, if you v/ant them, or a nice Cheviot 
plaid. How would that suit you at 

$14.00 4 

-o 

R NEW PniR 
©FTR0ÜSERS 

With that old Coat and Vest which are 
yet too good to throw aw.ay, would make 
the whole look almost like a new suit. We 
are making all of our Heavy-weight goods \ 
at greatly reduced prices. 

aud upwards. 

The highest quality of over coats for the pries some as I 
; low as ^7.00 or as high as 82.7. I 

, Beaver and Meïton Overcoats at $7, 10, 12, I5, 

! 18, 2O and 25. 

Loc 

It is I 
ginger bre 
the cold V 

But call an 
for $11.00. 
Meltons.' ' 

iliU 

t 
1 take all kinds o 

Charron & Matte. 
Main Street, Alexandria 

; Next Door to Post Office. 

I The “Emperor Perfection” Furnace | 
FOR WOOD ONLV-^ | 

There is no longer any doubt hot 2 
air furnace l>cing the best house wrmci j 
for town or country. 'Ehc qucsiiun i only J 
which furnace to buy. Julhe ^ 

“EMPEROR PERFECT^JN” I 
— ♦ 

~ T 
WC offer you a furnace that is un?i ]>as-;e<l ♦ 
in all the c.ssential points that gor- inahc ^ 
a thoroughly first class heater. Lis con- 
slructcd on scientific jirinciples, s simple, Ç 
durable, very easily opernted wi!I heat 
every room and corner of a hou?-. 

Send for descriptive catalogv • If you 
want a Coal bm. ..ig healer sc our i;dc- 
brated “Kelsey ’ Warm Air *-juenitor 
before placing yo ir order. 

Young San 

Real Live, Jolly. A 
Goods for less money than a- 
and Boys’ Clasp P.K. and C 
89c ; at $5.98 Irish Frieze-E: J 

Fancy L'nt 

Diamo»^ L 
Also a il'e 1 
iqg of ^jini 

Our stock u 
Onr Pri< 

All kinds of Sewing Machine N 
Call and get one of our Fancy N 

Hugh A. Meint 

Uses 

Single and Double Harness 

always in stock. ' 

Blankets, Whips, Bells 

'if Give us a call and examine ^ 
not ask you to buy. ^ k 

H. A4/ 
THE JAMC6 SMART MFG. CO., LTD , BROCKVKL*. ONT. 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN, Alexa:.iria. 

iHay! Hay! 

Hay! 

Given Away. 

No. I, 

No. 2, 
Cattle Hay, 

$10.50 
9.50 

7.00 

BRAN 

Cheaper than Straw 
$11.00 at Green N'alley 

«il 1.00 at Alexandria. 

Grain 
Of All Kinds 
Always on Hand. 

Oats, - - 25c 
Peas, - - - 50c 
Corn, - - 40c 
Barley and Buckwheat, 38c 
Beans, - - ’ 80c 

BUTTER 
Finest Quality at 16c. 

Call at.... 

J. f. Mil's 
Ori-icE—Station, old pho- 

tographic studio, and 
we can suit you in all 
kinds of Farm Produce.; ; 

Attempt 
To winter your sbek v.'thout 
cutting the feed, py.,?jll sava 
1-3 thereby. | 

ALSO 
cut the bedding and elect a 
great increase in next ipar’s 
crops ; yuu can’t afford o be 
behind the times. 

IË 
LANCASTER PEEP GÜ1ÏERS 

“ B Siz?is ’’ 

Are the only effect ctl machines 
for all purposes, A1 ir» every 
particular. 

Lancaster 
\\ 

Machine Works 
L.\NCASTJ''.R, ONT. 

’Xmi 

Simply ' 
Wonderful 

^What superb work JieAlo IriaLaun 
Ç dry is turning oit with t improved 
> facilities and skilled hoi i Changes 
< are wonderful, bo. ia -sir reason- 
i. ftbleness. Donestic fii «1» is the 
/ thing for correct dresses, uid we are 
< great on that kid of wcrl - Wo use 
(. a system of our rt*?'’..'rirtrofiing coHurs 
^ which prevents breaking and fraying. 
Z A postal call wil! bring prompt ser- 

ALEXANDRIA HAND LAUNDRY, 
H. HLBRY, Prop. 

Main Street. 

Select them now ut F'olay T. .V 
Jewellery and Rings ^s compK* 
clocks ft specialty \ nagnifice. 
’Xmas prices. < 

j FURNITURE E 
I TO THE FORE 

The largest and best as; 
this iorv'Z êjèdroom S 
Cases. Wàshstands, 'u 
CHAIRS «f all kh 
Re“d aud r^attan. 
Tables. Now for - 

R Heap of Comfort 

,4 
M.tttressen s 
Cuban Sprir 
besides »’• 
all k'iiu 
nice CO 

CASKETS—A 

Furthermore I dont 
for funerals within , 

; WANTED- A 
, hard-worker, to sell oc 
i willing to pay him 

essential than experiem 
I presenting a 3‘aplo 
; double advajilage of fi 
I dian and Btntc.-. growr 
! is permanent altiiong 
I make an offer .,o part 
i and Conmiissi'-n wit 
I tionai chancuj, or exj>e 
1 us for particr ars. E 
I A'Co.. Ior< • Ont. 

MAN honest, bright 
r goods and we are 
Well. Ability more 

'.e. You will iie re- 
liue and givei t!io 
irnisb.ing both (7ar.a- 
stock. Tlie p.owitir)n 

li we are prcpait’d o 
tihic men. Si.laiv 

1 e.xpenses. Ju-'iceji 
rienced nun. W’rite 

P. BLA(.’KFCRf> 

HERE ARl 
Of our go( 
In Furs, , 
women. | 

Heady Made Olotlii 
%’) up to 5 

Boot-s and Shoes-a 
lower tha 

Groce! 
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ILENGARRY 
CHRISTMAS SUPPLEMEIIMT, 1S96 

on my head !” he calmly 
,s he led the way. 
’oon—2 o'clock—3 o’clock—1. 
.hrough the deep snow—break- 
ugh drifts—zig-zagging 'till 
I left behind them seemed to 
;rked the passage of a monster 

A weary horse—a man ready 
3own and die—a woman with 
•eozing on her cheeks. Now 
. is only a mile away. When 
irn the eastern edge of this 
.ach tree leafless and seeming- 

1 and Its naked branches wav- 
the north wind, they will sight 
d. The deserter leaves her, 
look ahead to see whether he 
ut through the grove or turn 
,vold the great drift w'hich has I 
ip across the path. She does 
bw how near the fort is or she j 
say to him :— I 

d bless and reward you. my 
, man, and now you shall turn 

re are soldiers out from the 
ifter fuel. There Is a captain 
feer game to make soup for the 
ones -fighting for life at the 

As the deserter enters the i 
e he suddenly hears the sound of 
—the shouts of men—he comes 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL- 

face to face with the officer who had 
hounded him to disgrace and deser- 

" Private Whitî—the deserter—halt 
Or 1 fire !” 

The hor.se had slowly followed on, 
and the woman saw It all. The de- 
serter turned as if to flee—a rirte was 
raised and fired—the man fell forward 
with a bullet in his h«art and was 
dead before her wild shriek had ceased 
to echo on the evening air. 

That was all—all except a woman 
who grieved, a man who ever after- 
wards walked In the shadow—another 
grave in the soldic.'s’ lonely burylng- 
ground on the hillside. 

TOO COMMON. 
Mr. Swelset—“ I-et me see, Christmas 

is almost here. It comes on the 25i;h, 
doesn't it ?” 

Mrs. Swelset—*' I believe that is the 
dale observed by the people generally, 
but It has become so common, don’t 
you know, that this year and hereafter 
I shall observe it a w'eek earlier.” 

OniCJIN OF CIIRISTJIAS GREENS. 

The customs of décoratif churchs' 
and homes with evergreenj^t^ brauclie-i 
Htid flowers is of very wrly <lat(. 
The* Jew.s used them at»f'their fens 
of tillmriiactes, ^ ami. thÿ heatiièiis in 
several of their ceremonies; and they vver. 
adopted by tlie Christians. Clirist permit 
ted brandies to be used as a token of re- 
jfiicing upon his triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem. It was natural, tliereforc, 
that at Clirist'nas time, wlieu His birtli 
was celebrated, this symbol of rejoiciin 
should be restored to. Some of the early 
councils, however, cimsidering that th.- 
practice somewhat savored of paganism, 
indeavored to aliolish it, and at one tinu' 
It was < nÿ'-ted chat it was not lawful to lie 
girt or adurn house.s with laurel or green 

“What means this glory round our feet,” 
The niag^i mused, “mora bright than 

And voices chanted, clo-'iraiul sweet, 
“To-day the Prince of Peace is born.” 

“What means that star,” the shepherds 

“That brightens tli rough the rocky 
glen?” 

An<l angels answering overhead 
Sang, ‘‘Peace on earth, good-will to men.” 

’Tis eigiiteen l)undivd years and more 
Since tho.se sweet oracles were dumb; 

We wait for Him like tliose of yore; 
Ala.H! He seeni.s so slow to come. 

But it w.as said in words of gold 
No time or sorrow ere shall dim 

That little children might be bold 
In perfect trust to come to Him. 

All round about our feet shall shine 
A light like that tiie wise men saw. 

If we our lovhig will incline 
To that sweet life which is tlie law. 

So shall we learn to undcr.stand 
Tlie simple fait); of shepherds then. 

And, claspitig kindly hand in hand 
Sing, “Peace on earth, good-will to men.’ 

And they who do tlicir souls no wrong. 
But keep at eve tlic faith of morn, 

Slmll daily hoar the angels’ song, 
“To-ilay tlie Prince of Peace is borul” 

OÜR CHRISTMAS DINMR. 
BY MBS. L. M. KAYNE. 

My chum, John Meredith, was go- 
ing- homo, He was always slgliing for 
his home, and at times this longing 
possessed him so completely that he 
seeme.A on the point of al^andoning his 
prospects of becoming a rich man. 

Meredith had been in ill health, but 
ten years’ residence in the West had 
made a new man of him. Success 
at last had come our way, and he 
suddenly announced that he was go- 
ing home for his Christmas dinner. 
He was a fiuiet, queer fellow, any 
way you put it; lately, however, he 
had seemed wonderfully alert. The 
arrival of the weekly mail found him 
in a state of great expectation, and 
after he had read his letters he would 
sit quietly all evening looking very 
happy and smiling as he read them 
over again. He always was a non- 
committal chap, but this time there 

joy, and I would cough or light my 
pipe, do anything to hide the tell-tale 
light I know was in my eyes. Dur- 
ing the lait year she had written 
most of her home-coming; and lately 
her letters had taken a tone of great 
seriousness, with many allusions to 
her ‘ duty as a woman,” 

In her latest letter she begged that 
her fatlier would take her more sori- 
cusly: she “ could not be a butter- 
l!y,” and she spoke of “ woman’s 
sphere l^oiTig broad and far-reaching.” 
McKenzie only laughed and said, 
“Poor child! she is sighing for the 
mountain air.” He wrote her of the 
beautiful filly he had trained and j 
made ready for her use, and she j 
would soon see for herself how very 
long and broad her woman’s sphere 
could be. 

At last a letter came telling that 
she was .surely coming home, and 
telling how anxious she was to be 
with him on Christmas day. She 
complained ever so gently that she 
feared he had not taken her exactly 
as she wLshed—that she was no long- ! 
er a child, and that her mind was ' 
quite occupied with the problem of 
“. Woman’s Mission.” In fact, she had 
lately been made president of the 
Woman’s Emancii>ation Circle, which 
organization had originated in her 
school with every promise of becom- 
ing a power for great good among 
women. “I subjoin.” she added, “the 
principal maxims lor which we pledge 
ourselves to labour' without ceasing : 

“ We claim equal rights before the 

*• We ask equal pay for equal work. 
“ We ask that men cease to impose 

upon us l)y their empty llattery. and 
“ That we be i-ec-ognlzed as reason- 

able human beings with eyes to see 
for ourselves: hands to work as we 
will,” 

This lime even McKenzie could not 
fail to catch her* meaning; he looked 
puzzled and troul.>led and finally said : 
■' In the morning she will be half-way 
home and I shall go to meet her. I 
think,” he added slowly. “ I think 
Mary needs her father. Yes, I’m sure 

; —dead sure—she needs her father.” 
! Meanwhile I had registered a solemn 
\ vow that every claim and ev^ery as- 
I seriion of this New Woman should be 
I disproved and contradicted by Mary 
] in her own sweet self. When I closed 
I my ayes that ni.ghl it was to dream I of Christmas Day and Mary, and I 

rea.iy believe that in my sleep I heard 
; the sweet scHind of wedding bells. 

For some time tire next day Mc- 
Kenzie was shyly making his daugh- 
ter’s acquaintance. He could not for 
the life of him see the slightest trace 
of the dread phantom her last letter 

UiKl«r tbe Mistletoe. 

Young Fresh Ah, I tell you, old man 
I’m njt going to be the timid fool I wa^ 
ast Christmas I’m going to kiss every 

fcm'.ds I under the mistletoe, aud 
..ou’t you forget It! 

... 

to believe that the Woman’s Emanci- 
pation Circle was, after all, to have 
no existence in the world, and that 
all her fine arguments, her broad 
views on the woman subject, were 
surely disappearing—melting away be- 
fore her father’s clear and convicing 
assertions. 

She recognized at once that she had 
met defeat: and with all the bravery 
she could command, the conversation 
was turned to other things. In a 
short time they would bo home and 
enjoy Christmas day togetlier. 

Was it in truth necessary for me 
to see McKenzie at once about that 
oroken fence, or was it only the crisp 
mountain air that tempted me from 
the house three hours before I was 
expected to arrive at Jim McKen- 
zie's ? One thing was certain, I 
could not wait another moment, and 
in half an hour I was speeding along 
and nearing his place. As I rode up 
I saw her standing on the porch. She 

came quickly forward to meet me. I 
blushed like a schoolboy when I took 
her hand and looked into her eyes. 
Yes, there was still the deop.searcli- 
ing. truly baby look. I felt relieved 
at once and thought. “It won’t be 
so very hard, after all; she could not 
look like that and be really a New 
Woman.” 

In a few moments I had forgotten 
about the broken fence, and we went 
together to see the beautiful brown 
filly, I suggested that there was 
time enough to try her before din- 
ner, and Mary acquiesced at once. 
She had a fancy to saddle the horse 
herself. I never thought of interfer- 

Lndy of Color (from New Jersey, as 
Young Fresh and his friend step out of 
doors). Heah yo’ is, mistletoe nice and 

IliaiH for Christmas. 
D.oti’: your chilli what he wants un- 

les.-< you uU'.iil giving it to him. 
Though n.ouey makes tlie mare go, it 

makes ^^aiiia Claus come. 
Do-.i’v buy your best girl a present on 

the iustaJmeiir. plan, a'^ s!ie might jiltyou 
le fore you have made al! the paynu-Nt-i. 

Hull [he price mark off tlie present un- 
less it i.'» an expensive one. 

If you wisli to surprise your girl never 
ask her what she woulil like fur Christ- 

At Christmas time it is well enough to 
ape the English as far as the idum pmUUng 
is coucenieil. 

Some i>ersons never wish you a merry 
Christmas unless they think they will get 
something for doing so. 

The bachelor who puts his tliumbiuto 
the boiirding'liouse Cîiristmas pie is apt to 
pull out a collar button.—Judge. 

Her Presout, 
“I know what I am going to give pa this 

Christmas,” said Arabella. 
“What, my dear't" asked her mother. 
“A nice woollen comforter. It will be 

lovely to wear when Ned comes to take me 
tobogganing.” 

was no mistaking the signs, so I sus- 
pected his homesickness, and judged 
his case, as one is apt to do, by tlwe 
light of my own. No wonder, poor 
fellow, that he wanted to wipe out 
the 1,500 miles which alone stood be- 
tween him and that Christmas tur- 
key ! For my own part, I can swear 
thaï no power as yet known to man 
coüld keep me back from Jim Mc- 
Kenzie’s Christrr.as dinner, for Mary 
was to be there—Mary whom all 
these years T had remembered and 
loved so well. I had never forgotten 
her beautiful deep, darl: eyes, which 
seemed to search one’s soul with that 
penetrating look one sees sometimes 
in a baby’s eyes. 

There was but little out here in the 
mountains to relieve the tedium of 
our long evenings, so Jim McKenzie’s 
weekly visits were always heralded 
with joy. We made merry over his 
coming, and our carefully prepared 
dinner we regarded as a feast. We 
talked U over In the morning, and 
when evening came we began to plan 
for next week’s coming. No wonder 
McKenzie was always welcome. His 
mind was stored with the thrilling 
adventures of early days in the 
mountains. We never tired of listen- 
ing to the story of his own good 
luck; how, way down near the stream 
on the side of the mountain, his quick 
eye had detected the bits of shining 
gold: how, day by day and all alone, 
he followed up the little thread of 
gold until he had discovered the secret 
of the mountain’s heart, the generous 
yield of ore which had made him the 
richest man in “ Golden Point.” With 
touching pathos he would tell us of 
the brave-hearted men no less worthy 
than himself who had come out here 
to meet only bitter disappointment 
and blasted hopes. At rare inter- 
vals he would speak to us of his own 
early trials, of his dead wife, to 
whose loving care and gentle sym- 
palhy he confidently and proudly at- 
tributed his entire success and all 
that was good i)i him. Then, too, he 

; always brought us news of his daugh- 
ter Mary. At first her letters were 
only outpourings of ' her homesick, 
loving heart; she was born to live in 
the mountains, and declared she must 
ha.ve the freedom c.f the mountain 
bird. After a while her letters breath- 
fcd a more contented spirit. In an 

Incredibly short tine the mountain 
bird had ceased to llutter against the 
bars of her cage. Her quick and re- 
ceptive mind soon yielded to the guid- 
ance of those about her. and with the 
full force of an ardent nature she pur- 
sued the work of her education. 

Thus from week fo week we listen- 
ed with delight to tho welcome budget 
Jim would bring. Sometimes Mary’s 
letters were only cf her life at school, 
her books, her new friends—and my 
heart would sink—for then she seem- 
ed so far, so very far away ! Again, 
she would write of herself, of the love 
she bore her father and her home, 
with an occasional—a very occasional 
—message for Hairy, at which, of 
course, my heart would beat with 

had created. Ke thanked God that 
she was womanly and gentle; that her 
heart was right, whatever error of 
fancy had gotten into her head. 

"Why, dea* Mary,” he answered 
her, ’’ you don’t want to work like a 
man. You can’t do it. When I was 
your age I could handle a pick all 
day; I could do it now. A woman’s 
work cannot be equal to man’s; so it 
is hardly fair for her to ask etiual pay 
—besides, it was to Adam the com- 
mand was given ‘ to earn his bread 
by the sweat of his brow.* ” 

Poor Mary ! She could not help 
being disconcerted. Her fathei-’s opin- 
ions, she knew, were always based 
on common sense. So it was some 
time before she spoke again; and then 
it was to ask why it was that women 
did not have equal rights with men 
before the law. He answered that 
women surely do have equal rights 
before the law. “ Y'ou see, my dear,” 
he went on, “ their rights are really 
identical, their interests the same; and 
it is a man’s first notion of duty to 
see that these rights are respected. I 

would like to see any person inter- 
fering with your rights or hear of 
any law- that would be unjust to 
you ! By Geo.'ge ! I would .«oon I show^ that you.’ rights were my rights, 

I and that the law exists solely for 
I the benefit of mankind, which you 

know, my dear, includes womankind. 
I even the ‘ New Woman,’ too.” I Poor Mary was confounded. After 
) all. were men and women really equal 
i before the law ? If that were so, 
I what bee'ame of the enormous in- 
; justice and gigantic abuses that wo- 
I men had silently and patiently l)orno 
I all those years ? It al! seemed so con- 
: fusing, so difficult, so very puzzling; 

she could not doubt that her father 
; was right—he always was on practi- 
' cal qu<*stic*ns. She looked out of the 
i car window, and was silent. Her 
i eyes were full of tears. It was hard 

ing. until she came to tighten the 
girth; then I simply said ;— 

“ You would better let me do that 
for you.” 

“Never mind,” she answered; “why 
can’t a woman use her hands and help 
herself ?” 

Of course, I was disconcerted, and 
saw at once that I was treading on 
dangerous ground, but I only laughed 
and said 

“ She can. She certainly has the 
right, i)‘Jt why not allow a fellow the 
Iirivileg'O ?” 

Then, in a defiant tone, she re- 

“ We don’t want privileges or aid; 
we only wont what is just.” 

“ At your hands,” I answered, “ I 
don’t ask for justk^o, at all; but 1 
do yearn for privileges.” 

She tossed her head in reply, and 
stood ready to jnoimt. 

In a few moments we were off, 
scouring the country, riding up the 
mountains and walking our hoi’ses 
slovsly do’-vn again. Near the base 
of the timber line Mary’s horse sud- 
denly Killed, her saddle turned, but 
in her terror she called to me. In an 
instant I was by her side and just 
saved her from falling to the ground. 
Of course, I had to straighten the 
saddle; and I simply asserted :— 

“ You see. I am stronger than you, 
and I yielded my right too easily. 
Y’ou will always let me saddle your 
horse in future !” 

I suppose it was the shock that 
made her blush and look so baffled 
as she glanced at me, and I felt 
sure that I had scored a point. After 
this we rode quickly home. It was 
almost time for dinner, and McKen- 
zie was waiting for us on the porch. 
We went together to look after the 
brok<^n fence. When we returned to 
the house I found Jlary in the par- 
lour. struggling with a big log of 
wood that had rolled from its place; 
and I further noticed that her gown 
was in danger from the flames. So 
Intent was she in her efforts to re- 
place the burning log. that she did 
not notice my approach. I stood there 
quietly, watching the smoking log on 
the rug. which momentarily I ex- 
pected to see burst into flames. 

She looked so pitiful and helpless 
that my heart softened entirely, and 
I was about to go to her, when she 
turned and saw mo quietly looking 

“ Why don’t you come ?” she said. 
“ Don’t you see I cannot budge this 
log ?” 

Surely this w'as my day for luck ! I 
saw another chance and took it. 

“ Step aside,” I said ; “ let me take 
It up.” 
ii up.” With the aid of the tongs and 
a shovel 1 easily put the log back in 

“ You see, men are stronger than 
women,” T said. This time she would 
give me no an.swer, but in her eyes 
I read that I had scored my second 

In a few moments dinner was ready, 
and a happier trio never sat dow-n to 
a Christmas feast. Mary had for the 
moment forgotten her misadventures, 
and a more charming hostess could 
iiot be imagined. 

In the quiet joy of Mary’s return 
.McKenzie looked blissful and content- 
ed. I confes.s to having felt a Utile 
nervous. So far the day had gone 
well with me, btit I wanted to score 
my third and last point, and anxious- 
ly* awaited my opportunity, which 
presently eame in the shape of the 
great American turkey. The turkey 
was brought in just as I was telling 
in a triun*phant tone of Mary’s proud 
refusal of my good offices in adjust- 
ing her saddle, and how she did not 
hesitate to demand my obedience when 
she really needed my services. Jim 
ordered the turkey placed before 
Mary, and explained that her mother 
had always carved: no one knew so 
well as she how to select the choicest 
bits and give to each one just the 
dain»:- morsel most coveted: and now 
•Ma»*y must learn to do the same. 

Phe took the large knife in her 
hand and gazed at it, looking very 
dubious; then she stuck the fork well 
Into the turkey’s breast and made an- 
other attempt to use the knife. 

She looked at her father a mo- 
ment, but his attention was alto- 
gether bent upon selecting a choice 
bit of celery. Then she gave me a 
hurried, appealing glance: I^moved 
my chair a little, but said nothing. 
At length she turned to me again and 
rut her hand on my arm and gently 

" I say, Harry. I believe men are 
stronger and bigger and braver tlian 
women. Won’t you please carve this 

My last point was scored, and can 
>ou wonder that t consider Christ- 
mas the greatest day of the year, and 
the American turkey the greatest of 
birds ? But here we call it the fal- 
con—it sometimes catches mountain 
birds. 

Mr. Popamin m —I tliiuk Annie niu-,t 
have acceiitcd young Williespoon last 
night. 

Mrs. P()()aninom—She liasii’t said a word 
to me. What makes you tliiuk so.> 

.Mr. Popanmom—I l•auacrü.s-shimsever<ll 
times to day, ami every time he saw me 
he turned as pale as a sheet. 

CHRISTMAS DAY. 

Oh, beautiful Chj'istmas Day, 
Begun with tlie golden jnorn, 

You come, you come to a waiting world, 
With till* tiding.s that Clirist is born. 

You tell it to listening eai's, 
Tiie story so grand, so true. 

Oh, beautiful, beautiful Cliristnias Day! 
The .story so old, yet new. 

You wiiisper of joy aud hope ; 
You tell us of Heaven’s great plan ; 

Of peace, sweet peace, and joy on e.arth, 
Aud of God's good-will to man. 

You say to the s;id : “Look uj> !” 
'i’o tlie weary one.s: “Now re.st !” 

Oil, beautiful, beautiful Christmas Day, 
Of all briglit days the best. 

Ping out, ye Christm.as bells, 
And carry the tidings on, 

Th.at we may have a heaven below 
Through God’s anointed Sou I 

Let the men and maidens sing ; 
I^et tbe children all rejoice ; 

While a ransomed world lifts up 
Its universJtl voice. 

Oh, beautiful Cliristmas Day, 
Shining forth like a, jeweled crown. 

With cheer for each trusting soul, 
From the agotl patriarch downl 

Let us wipe away ourtear.s, 
Of sin and sorrow born, 

On this beautiful, beautiful Christmas 
Day, 

Begun v/iLh the golilen morn. 

By Amy Randolph. 

It was Coral Hyde’s wedding anniver- 
sary—her first—and it was Christmas Day 
as well—a sort of dual festival. 

The old housekeepers ©u the western 
shores of the Pacific laughed at the assi- 
duity with which slie sought wil'd red- 
berries and fe,athery fringes of silk-white 
clematis to deck her little one-storied 
cabin in the Redwood Forests. 

“It’s all nonsense,” said one. “Tbe 
berries lose their color right away, and' 
the clematis seed-pods burst all apart, 
and make such a litter as never was 1 
Mrs Ilyde’ll get sick of all such sort of 
things before she’s been married as long 
as we have !” 

“Besitles,” added another, “this Cali- 
fornia country ain’t like down East. Not 
but what it’s a good place to settle in, and 
very sightly among these liills, but one 
somehow misse.s the frost and snow. 
Christmas don’t fjiirly seem like Christ- 
mas liere !” 

“Christmas is Christmas everywhere,” 
said Coral, with the pretty positlvenesg 
tluvt i)elongcd to her nature. “And it is 
luy wetlding day, too!” 

So she gathered wiki mo.sses and 
branches of black-green mistletoe and the 
scarlet moimt[un-b.»rries that glowed a.« 
if they were touched with fire, and made 
her little liouse beautiful. And she hung 
up a snow-scene—evergreens all mantled 
with whii’-e aud a cabin drifted up, all 
save the shine of one window across the 
Steely river—on the wall, and worked a 

: MKUUY CmuSTMAS. : 

in shadetl wools to put above the mantel. 
“Alexis shall see that the dear oklfe-S* 

tivjil is not forgotten,” said she. “But it 
seems so strange to stand here on Christ- 
mas Eve and see the roses all in bloom aiul 
the manzanita and madrona-trees all 
clothed in their superb, magnolia-like 
foli.age, and tbe blue-birds darting tn and 
out of the woods I” 

Coral had come all the way from Maine 
to share the fortune of lier sturdy voung 
western lover. It would bo scarcely true 
to say tiiat she did not, at times, pine for 
her eastern ..home, aii<l think longingly of 
the mullein-studded pastures Jind bilberry 
swamps along the Androscoggin River. 
But she had determined to make her 
home where her heart was, and hi a great 
measure she had succteded. 

And so she decked the house for ChrisL 
raas and took out all the little present.s she 
had secretly contrived for Alexis, passing 
them in careful review to make sure that 
no stitch Imd beLUi omitted, no finishing- 
touch left out. And then she looked at 
the turkey, all stuffed and skewered for 
the morrow’s oven ; the bowl of ruby-red 
cranberry-sauce ; the dainty mince-pies, 
which she herself had chopjiedand season- 
ed according to her mother’s recipe ; the 
solid “New England’’ pudding baked iu 
the tiu-pan, with plums and lumps of ole- 
aginous suet and blanched almonds 
scattered along its crust. 

“Everythingjis all right,” she said to her- 
self ; and there she stood, in the glow of 
the Christmas Eve sunset, waiting for 
Alexis to come. 

But Alexis did not come. He was a 
baggage-master on the train which ran 
daily between San Francisco and Santa 
Cruz. Of course, there were allowances 
to be made for all possible and impossible 
detentions ; but even taking all these 
things intocou.sideration, he surely should 
have been here, Coral tliought, before the 
purple sunlight which was now shroud- 
ing the mountains had darkened into such 
an occidental glow. 

“He has stopped in Santa Cruz,” said 
Coral to herself, a sudden tide of jealousy 
surging up in her lieart. “Clytie Vail is 
visiting her cousin there—Clytie, his old 
sweetheart, with her blue eyes and red- 
gold hair 1 Of all colors red is the most 
hideous for the human hair; and I don’t 
see how any man alive can fancy one of 
those washed-out blondes! Oh, I see it 
all now ! Slie lias persuaded him, with 
her wiles and fascinations, to stop in 
Saut't Cruz ; juul now lie will not be back 
until after tea, and I am left liere alone, 
just as I was last week ! And upon the 
anniversary of our wedtling-day too !” 

It is strange upon how slender a foumla 
tion a woman can build herself up an 
edifice of nii.sery. And Coral Hyde be- 
came miserable all at once—miserable and 
vindictive and ine.xorable. She had al- 
ways entertained a secret aversion to 
Clyi^ Vail : now she was certain that 
this siren was trying to undermine her 
wifely happines.s; aiuI .-Vlexis, blind, mad, 
infatuated as all men become in the toils 
of these sweet-voiced coquettes, was allow- 
ing himself to fall into her snares ! 

And the profound dark grew into a vio- 
let blackness, studded liere and tiiere with 
stars, and the madrona thickets waved 
softly in the air, and the scent from the 
sweet bay-trees lioated up tlie valley, and 
the little clock on the mantel, all wreathed 
around with sjiiked holly-leaves, struck 

“1 am to have no Christmas!” said 
Coral, with a choking sensation in her 
throat. “Very well. Since he has .so 
chosen, so let it be. And lie knew—he 
knew how much I h.-td counted on this, 
t'ue lir.st annivcr.-.ary of our wedded life. 
But if he Hunks more of Clytie Vail than 
he iloes of me—” 

And. witli t!ie quick, passionate impulse 
of a grieved chihi, she tore down the sil- 
very fi'inges of clenmtis, the clusters of 
polislied I'eillierrie.s. the wreaths of gray 
mo.ss, and filing Hiem in a heap upon the 
floor. And tlieii she locked up the house, 
put the key in her pocket, an<i, with only 
a siiawl filing over her liead, she went up 
tlie lonely mountain <o.ul, past the great 
powder magazine, across the bay-tree 
w(»ods, into I’ipechiy Clearing, where lived. 
Mrs. Atwell, her neare.st neiglilwr. 

Mrs. At well was one of tliose unmethod- 
ical, shiftless housekeepers whoarealways 
behind iu their calculations. Late as it 
was, she had only just seat out her freckift- 

raced little boy to catch the chicken for 
the morrow’s feast. 

“I did reckon on havin’a turkey,” said 
Mrs. Atwell, in her .spiritless whine. “But 
our turkeys they’re so dreadful wild. 
They roost up in the trees, and hunt the 
medders all day, and there ain’t no catch- 
in’ ’em. So we’II luive to put up with 
chickens. Atwell he was raised in Rhode 
Island, and he set.s store by a reg’lar 
Cliri.stmas-Day dinner. But it’s hard on 
me since my Chinaman went away, and 
I’ve hail all tlie work to do.” 

“I’ll help you, .Mrs. Atwell,** said Coral, 
rolling up her dress sleeves and looking 
around for a kitchen apron. “Are these 
raisins to be stoned ?” 

“Ain’t Mr. Hy<le come home ?” said Mrs. 
Atwell, staring at her guest. 

“No,” said Coral, seating herself by the 
latticed window to tie the shoe-strings of 
a neglected little At veil, who was running 
about with a very dirty face and a stock- 
ing ditto, looking for a nail to hang it on, 
lest Santa Claus should by any possibility 
ignore liis waut.s. And I’ve come to spend 
Christmas with you, Mrs. Atwell.” 

“Well, I’m sure I’m glad of it,” wliined 
the untidy matron, shuffling across the 

^oor to frighten the cat jiwuy from the 
creani-pot. “I s’pose it is pleasanter in 
Siuit.ji Cruz than out in tins wilderness. I 
don’t bl.'uiic the ineii-folks for stopping 
tlicre, akliough it is trying to wait until 
midnight for one’s grocerie.s and things ; 
anti Atwell is always half an hour behind 
every one else. I wish to goodness they’d 
shut up them tire.some liquor stores. Not 
that Atwell ever drinks too much, but it’s 
so hamly to set round and read the papers 
andtJi'k politics. Abel, if you don’t bring 
in that fowl it’ll never get picked in this 
world, luid you’ll eat pork and fried apples 
for your Christmas dinner to-morrow 1” 

So Mrs. Atwell droned on, While Coral 
sat stoning raisins for the pudding, which 
was as yet in its chaotic elements on dif- 
ferent cupboard shelves, and thinking, 
with a certain angry satisfaction, how be- 
wildered and probably how vexed Alexis 
would be when he came home and found 
tlie door fastened, the house deserted, no 
liglit to greet him, no wifely smiles to 
welcome him. 

“Very well,” she kept repeating to her- 
self. ‘'Then he need not have stopped in 
Santa Cruz witij Clytie Vail 1 Let him 
spend his Ctiristma.s where he plea.ses ! I 
am no dupel It lie wishes to be free, ] 
sliall claim a like privilege.” 

The chicken wjis captured at last, and 
duly decapitated. The pudding hiul fliial- 
Ij' been compounded by Coral, and the old 
clock on the, kitchen window-sill struck 
eleven. 

“In another hour it will be Christmas 
Day,^’ tliought Coral, with a little sigh. 
“Oh, I never-never expected to ftel so 
wicked juul sinful on a Christmas Eve as 
I feel now I Oh, wlmt evil shape am 1 
growing into—what hideous spell is trans- 
forming all my life !” 

“Tliere conies Atwell now,” whined hia 
wife ; “and llie house is all topsy-turvy— 
and the children are not abetll What will 

But Mr. Atwell probably was used to 
tliis disjointed state of things, for he only 
nodded good-naturedly to the two women 
as he c.'une in, while the swarm of chil- 
dren, taking courage, began to question 
him whether he hud met Santa Claus. 

“S’pose you've heartl of the accident, 
Mrs. Hyde?” he said to Coral, as soon as 
there was a little peace. 

“Accident ?” she gasped. 
“Wo ain’t lieard nothing. We never do 

iiear nothing 1” said Mrs. Atweil, in her 
injured tone. “There’s nobody to tell us.*’ 

“On tlie Bro.'ul Gauge Road,” said At- 
well, “just t’otlier side of Santa Cruz. 
Oh, don’t look so scared,” as Coral grew 
white ami staggered up against the wall, 
•‘.\Ir. Hyde ain't hurt ; but one of the rails 
got warped, somehow, and the train went 
< ff the track, and ever so many were hurt. 
And the passenger-car took afire, and 
every one wouUl lia‘ been burned to death 
ifitlmdu’t lieen for your husband, Mrs. 
Hyde. He flung his overcoat over the 
Imrnin’panel an* put it out; but he got 
pretty liadly scorched about the face and 
hands; aiid when the messenger came 
away he was lielpin’ the women-folk and 
quietin’ the scared children and doin’ the 
work of three men at once. He’ll get pro 
moted a step up on the line for this night’s 
work, now see if he don’t; aud— But 
where be ye gwine ?” * 

‘‘Home I” said Coral, who had caught up 
her shawl, and was hurriedly wrapping it 
around her. “Home, of course. Where 
else should I go ?” 

“Wai*, there ain’t no use iu l>ein’ in slch 
amortal hurry,” said Mr. Atwell; “he 
c.an’t be back afore two o’clock. I tell ye 
hc’sstoppin’ to have his hands dressed at 
the drug-store. He— 

“But I must be there to meet him when 
he docs come !” cried Coral, breathle.ssly, 
“Don’t keep me ! I ttdl you I am going 
home !” 

“Well, 1 never !’* said Mrs. Atwell, 
looking h?lple.ssly after the flying figure 
as it vanished into the purple glow of the 
California midnight. “And she said she 
was goin’ to spend Christmas with me !” 

But Coral Hyde never stayed her foot- 
steps along the dim, madrona-shaded road 
until slie stood mice more in her own little 
house where the holly and clematis and 
radiant redberries were all heaped on the 
floor wiiere she liad flung them two hours 
liefore iu the paroxysm of her jealous pas- 
sion. With frantic heart she lighted up 
the lamps and drew aside the curtains lo 
make t.^.e little house smile its brightest 
Christmas welcome ; aud then s'.ie put up 
all the wreatlis aud festoons just as tluy 
liad been before, and made nil spi'ed lo 
prepare rlie little supper to do fitting bom t 
to Alexis and to this first anniversary o. 
their wedding-day. 

And then slie kjielt down and prayed a 
prayer of mingled thankfulness and re- 
nio:'.sefui petition. 

“Because I have bee i .so wickW, so en- 
vious, because I have judged so harshly,” 
she whis|>ered. 

The distant bells of S nta Cruz were 
chiming theif Christmas sweetness wlieii 
at last Ale.xis came liome, striding cheer- 
fully up the path and whistling as he ad- 
vanced. 

“A merry Christmas, my darling ! A 
inciTj* wedding <l;iy !” he called out, os she 
ran, sobbing, into liis arms 

But Coral could only answer : 
“Oh, Alexis ! Oii, my love !” 
And he never knew of her fever-flt of 

jealousv and passion. 
“Because,” .slie reasoned to herself, “I 

would not have him know, my dear hus- 
band, that I ever c« uld have beeu base 
enough todotibt him 1”  

TENDER-HEARTED. 
Here is a Georgia goose i*tory :— 

Two gentlemen were standing on a 
street corner when they were ap- 
proached by a man offering for sale 
two dressed geese. They decided to 
purchase, but the dealer Insisted on 
selling the two fowls to one man. 
Accordingly one of them bought the 
two and sold again to his friend. 

After the transaction was completed 
the goose vendor was asked why he 
wouldn’t sell the fowls separately. 
Said he :— 

■■ That old goose and gander have 
l:een together thirty yeajs, and I 
wouldn’t siîparate them for any con- 
sideration.”—Atlanta Constitution. 

The Modaru Custom. 
Jones—Did 3'ou hang up your stocking 

this Christmas ? 
Brown (who has many friend.s, etc., to 

provide for)—No ; I hung up my watch.— 
Yale Record. 

His Friends Will Suffer. 
Mrs. Nuliride—I want a box of your best 

cigars to give to my husbaml for Christ- 

Dealer—Yes’m. Here are some very flue 
Hcniry Clays, ’m. 

Mrs. Nubride—Is that Henry Clay? 
Wliy, I liad no idea he was so homely. 
No; I'don’t want those. Give me f 
box with the pretty Spaulab ^Irl QO 



A CHRISTMAS GAMBLE. 
BY LLiKE SAAUr. 

Th« snow was gently sifting down 
through the white glare of the electric 
light w'hen Ponv Kowell buttoned his 
overcoat around hliu and left the Me- 
tropolitan Hotel, uhich was his home. 
He v.as a young man. not more than 
30, and his face was a striking one. It 
■was clean cut and clean shaved. It 
n ioiii i.ave been the face of an actor 
or~tne face of a staletman. An act- 
or's face has a certain mobility of ex- 
pression resulting from the habit of 
assuming characters differing widely. 
Rowell’s face, when you came to look 
at it closely, showed that it had been 
accustoi.ted rather to repress exprea- 
Blon than to express emotion of any 
kind. A casual look at Pony Howell 
made you think his face would tell 
you something; a closer scrutiny show- 
ed you that it would tell you nothing. 
His eyes were of a piercing steely gray 
that seemed to road the thoughts of 
others, while they effectually conceal- 
ed his own. Pony lîowell was known 
as a man who never went back on his 
word. He was a professional gambler. 

On this pai-ticular Christmas eve he 
strolled up the avenue with the easy 
carriage of a man of infinite leisure. 
He hesitated for a moment at an illy- 
lighted passage way in the middle of 
a block on ;i side street, then went in 
and mounted a stair. He rapped 
lightly at a door. A slide was shov- 
ed back and a face inside peered out 
at him for a moment. Instantly the 
door was opened, for Pony’s face was 
good for admittance at any of the 
gambling rooms in the city. There 
■vras still another guarded door to pass, 
for an honest gambling-house keeper 
can never tell what streak of sudden 
morality may strike the police, and 
It is ■well to have a few moment’s lime 
in which to conceal the paraphernalip, 
of the business. Of course, Mellislvs 
gambling rootns were as well know'n 
to the police as to Pony Rowell, but 
unless some fuss was made by the 
public, Melllsh knew he was all right. 

Melllsh wa.3 a careful man, and a 
visitor had to be well vouched for be- 
fore he gained admission. There nev- 
er were any fusses in Mcllisli’s rooms. 
He was often known to advise a play- 
er to quit when he knew he could not 
afford to lose, and instances were cited 
where he had been the banker of some 
man In despair. Everybody liked 
Mellish for his generosity w’as un- 
bounded, and he told a good story 

Inside the room that Pony Rowell 
had penetrated, a roulette table -was 
at its whirling work and faro was go- 
ing on in another spot. At small 
tables various visitors were enjoying 
the game of poker. 

“ Hello, Pony,” cried Bert Ragstock, 
•' are you going to give me my re- 
venge to-night ?” 

I’m always willing to give anyone 
his revenge,” pnswered Pony imper- 
turbably, lighting a fresh cigarette. 

" All right then; come and sit down 

*■ I’m not going to play just yet. I 
went to look on for a while.” 

*’ Nonsense. I’ve been waiting for 
you ever so long already. Sit down.” 

*' You ought to know by this time, 
Bert, that when I say a thing I mean 
It. I W'on’t touch a card till the clock 
begins to strike 12. Then I’m wid ye.” 

” Pshaw, Pony, you ought to be 
above that sort of thing. That’s su- 
perstition, Rowell. You’re too cool a 
man to mind when you touch a card. 
Ceme on.” 

” That's all right. Christmasrmorn- 
Ing, I said to myself, and Christmas It 
shall be or not at all.” 

The old gamblers in the place nod- 
ded approval at this resolution. It 
was all right enough for Bert Rag- 
stock to sneer at superstition because 
he was nor a real gambler. He mere- 
ly came to Mellish’s rooms In the even- 
ing because the Stock Exchange did 
not keep open all night. 

When the clock began to chime mid- 
night Pony RowslI took up the pack 
and began to shuffle. 

“Now, old man.” he said, “I’m go- 
ing In lo win. I’m after big game to- 
night.” 

“ Right you are,” cried Bert, with 
enthusiasm. “ I’il stand by you .as 
long as the spots ftay on the cards.” 

^ In the gray morning, when most of 
the others had left and even Melllsh 
himself was yawning, they were still 
at It. Tîie professional gambler had 
won a largo sum of money; the larg- 
est hum he over possessed. Yet there 
was no gleam of triumph In his keen 
eyes. Bert might have been winning 
for all the emotion his face showed. 
They were a well matched pair, and 
they enjoyed playing with each other. 

”There.” cried Pony at last, “have- 
n’t you had enough ? Luck’s against 
you. 1 wouldn’t run my head any 
Icngcr against a brick wall, if I were 
you.” 

”My dear Pony, how often have I 
told you there is no ouch thing as 
luck. But to tell the truth I’m tired 
and I’m going home. The revenge Is 
postponed. When do I meet the enemy 
again ?” 

Pony Rowell shuffled the cards Idly 
for 'a few moments without replying 
or raising his eyes. At last he said : 

“ The next time I play you, Bert, it 
■will be for high stakes.” 

“Good heavens, are’nt vou satisfied 
with the stakes we played for to- 
night ?” 

” No. I want to play you for a 
steke that will make even your hair 
stand on end. Will you do It • 

■ “ Certainly. When ?” 
•“That I can’t tell just yet. I have 

a big scheme on hand. I am to see 
man to-day about it. All I wan* to 
know Is that you promhe to play.” 

“Pony, this Is mysterious. I guess 
you’re not afraid I will flunk out. I’m 
ready to meet you on any terms and 
for any stake.” 

“Enough said. I’ll let you know 
some of the particulars as soon as I 
find out all I want myself. Merry 
Christmas to you and good-bye.” 

“Merry Christmas to you, rather” 
said Bert, as Mellish helped him on 
with his overcoat. “ You’ve won the 
pile j robbing a poor man of his hard- 
earned gains.” 

“ Oh. the poor man does not need the 
money as badly as I do. Besides I’m 
going to give you a chance to win it 
all back again and more.” 
. When Ragstock had left. Pony still 
sat bv the table absent-mindedly 
shuffling the cards. 
^ If I were you.” said Mellish, la 
his hand on his shoulder, “ I would 
that pile In the bank and quit.” 

“The faro bank ?” said Pony, I 
Ing up with a smile. 

“No. I’d quit the business i 
gether If I were you. I’m going to 
self.” 

“ Oh, we all kno%v that. You’ve been 
going to quit for the last twenty years. 
Well, I’m going to quit, too. but not 
Just yet. That’s what they all say, of 
course, but I mean it.” 

In the early and crisp Christmas air 
Pony. Rowell‘Walked to the Metropoli- 
tan hotel and to bed. At three that 
afternoon the man he had an appoint- 
ment with called to see him. 

“ It Is a little unusual.” the visitor 
said, to call on a man oh Christmas 
day to talk life Insurance, but you 
made the appointment and I'm only 
too happy to keep it. An agent is al- 
ways ready to talk of policies. Now, 
were you thinking of an endowment 
scheme or have you looked into our 
new bond system of insurance ? The 
twenty-pay-llfe style of thing seems to 
be very popular.” 

“ I want to ask you a few questions, 
said Pony. “ If 1 were to insure my 
life In your company and were to com- 
mit suicide would that invalidate the 
policy ?” 

“ Not after two years. After two 
years. In our company, the policy is 
incontestable.” 

“Two years. That won’t do for me. 
Can’t you make it one year ?” 

“ I’ll tell you what 1 will do,” said 
the agent, low^ering his voice, ” I can 
ante-date the policy, so that the two 
years will end just when you like, say 
a year from now.” 

•’Very well. If you can legally fix 
It so that the two years come to an end 
before next Chri.stmas, I will Insure in 

.your company for ?100,000.” 
The agent opened his eyes when the 

amount was •mentioned. 
“ I don't want endowments or bonds, 

but the chi^apest form of life insur- 
'toce yoti have, and —” 

“Straight life is what you want. 
“ Straight life it is, then, and I will 

pay you for tl.e two years, or say, to 
*^'Te It sure, for two years and a half 

u. wh'în you bring me the papers.” 

i-nrt 
ins for a t *- 
Allan hotel. ^ 

Tlie remainder he 

During tho day 
steadily rofmod lo pla,, 
stock, and once or 'wU-» they /fi. 
had a vow anovjt U—th.at is ar. us 
Pony <-ould conn* lo having a row with 
anybody, for quarreling was n< I in 
Ins line. If bo had lived in a less civ- 
ilized part of the comr.iunUy I’ony 
might have shot, but as it was rows 
never could ctmio to anything, ilicro- 
fore he dul not imhilge in any. 

j hale lo lie k< pt for Christmas, 
like a turkey.’* complainen Uoit. 

“ We will have a game then that will 
n;{ ko np for all the wailing,” answered 

tVlîen the hour strnr-k that ushered 
in Cliristmas. P<ny Rowell and Bert 
Ragstock sat facing each other, p-re 
l>t. red to resume business on the old 

“ Ah,” said Rc-rt. rubbing his hands, 
“ it feels good lo got opposite you once 
more. I’onv, vou’re a crank. We 
might have had a hundred giimes like 
this during ih.e past year, if there was- 
n't so much superstition alio’at you.” 

“Not quite like this. This is to be 
the last game I play, win or lose. 1 
tell you that now. so that there won’t 
be any talk of revenge if I win.” 

“ You don’t mean it. I've heard 
talk like that bA'fore.” 

“ All right. I've warned you. Now 
I propose that this be a game of pure 
luck. We g?t a new pack of cards, 
shuffle them, cut, then you JJUU one- 
card and I another. Ace high. The, 
highest takes the pot. Rest two out 
of three. Do you agree ?” 

“ Of course. How much is the pile 

One liundrod thou.sand dollars.” 
“Oh, you’re dreaming.” 
“ Isn’t it enough ?” 
“ Thunder ! You never saw 1100,000.” 
“ You will get the money if I lose.” 
“ Say, Pony, that's coming it a little 

strong. One hundred thousand dol- 
lai's ! Heavens and earth ! Hotv 
many business men in this whole city 
tvould expect their bare word to be 
taken for Î100.000 ?” 

"I’m not a busines:s man. I’m a 

"Tiue, true. ■ Is the money in 
sight ?” 

“ No; but you’ll be paid. Your 
money is n<jt in .sight. I trust you. 
Can’t you trust me ?” 

" It isn’t quite the same thing, 
Pony. I’ll trust you for three times 
the money you have in sight, but 
when you talk about noO.OOO you are 
talking of a lot of cash.” 

" If i can convince Mellish here that 
you will get your money, will you 
play ?” 

“ You can convince me just as eas- 
ily as you can Mellish. What’s the 
use of dragging him in ?” 

“ I could convince you in a minute, 
but you might stdl refuse to play. 
Now I’m bound to play this game and 
I can’t take any risks. If my woyd 
and Mellish’s isn’t good enough for 
ycu, why. say so.” 

“ All right,” cried Rei t. “ If you 
can convince Mellish that you will 
pay if you lose I'll play you.” 

Rowell and Melllsh j'Clired into an 
inner room and aflei- a few minutes 
reappeared again. Mellish’s face wjis 
red when he went in. He was now a 
trifle pale. 

“I don’t like this. Bert,” Mellish 
said, “and T think this game had 
belter stop right here.” 

“Then yc-u are not convinced that I 
am sure of my mor^y ?” 

“ Yes. I am. but— 
“ That’s enough for me. Get up 

your new pack.” 
“You’ve given your word. Melllsh.” 

said Pony, seeing the keeper of the 
house was about to speak. “ Don’t 
say any more.” 

" For such a sum two out of three 
is too sudden. Make it five out of 
nine,” put in Bert. 

“ I’m willing.” 
The new pack of cards was brought 

and the wrai pings tern off. 
“You shuffle first; I’ll cut.” said 

Rowell. His lips seemed parched and 
he moistened th-ust now and then, 
which was unusual for so cool a gam- 
bler. Mellish fidgeted around with 
lowered brow. Bert shuffled the 
cards as nonohalon'ly as if he had 
rr.crely a $5 bill on the ro.sult. When 
each had taken a card Bert held an 
ace and Pony a king. Pony shuffled 
and the turn up was a spot in Pony’s 
hand and a queen in that of his op- 
ponent. Bert smiled and tho drops 
be.gan to shew on Pony’s forehead in 
spite of his efforts at self-control. No 
tvord was spoken by either players or 
onlookers. After the next deal Pony 
again lost. His importurbaliility seem- 
ed to be leaving him. ^ He swept the 
cards from the table with an oath. 
“ Bring another pack," he said hoarse- 
Iv. 

Mellish couldn’t stand it any longer. 
He retired to one of the inner rooms. 
The first deal with the new pack turn- 
ed In Pony’s favour and he seemed to 
feel that his luck had changed, but 
tho next deal went against him and 
also tho one following. 

“It’s vour shuffle.” said Rowell, 
pushing the rai'ds toward.® his oppon- 
ent. Bert did mjt touch the cards, but 
smiled across at ihe gambler. 

“ Whal’.s the nuiUor with you ? Why 
don’t vou shuffle ?” 

“ I don’t have to.” said Bert, quiet- 
ly, “ I’ve '.von five.” 

"So you have.” .le said, "I hadn’t 
noticed it, E'ccuse me. I guess I’ll 
go now.” 

“ Sit where you are and let us have 
a game for something more modest. 
I don’t care about these splurges my- 
self and I don’t suppose you do—now.” 

" Thanks, no. I told you this was 
my last game. As to the splurge, if I 

oaa me mmiey. 1 TP'juid willingly try 
it again. So long.” 

When Mellish came in and saw that 
the game was over he asked where 
Ponv was. 

,x fliLoBffl ffltkY ImY dfl and thn 
" Ho knew ■when he had enough, 1 

guess,” answered Bert, " He’s gone 

“ Come in here, Bert, I want to 
speak with you,” said Iilellish. 

When they were alone Mellish turn- 
ed to him. 

" I suppose Pony didn’t tell you 
whei'G the money is to come from ?” 

" No, he told you. Tliat was en- 
ough for me.” 

" Well, there’s no reason why you 
should not know now. I promised 
silence till the game was finished. He’s 
insured his life for $100,000 and is go- 
ing to commit suicide so that you may 
be paid.” 

"My God!” cried Bert, aghast. 
" Why did you let the game go on 

“ I tried to stop it, but I had given 
my word and you ” 

"Well, don’t let us stand chattering 
here. He’s at the Metropolitan, isn’t 
he ? Then come along. Hurry into 
your coat.” 

Mellish knew the number of Ro- 
well’s room and so no time was lost in 
the hotel office with enquiries. He 
tried the door, but, as he expected, it 
was locked. 

" Wlio’s that ?” cried a voice w^hin. 
" It’s me—Mellish. I want to speak 

with you a moment.” 
"I don’t want to see you.” 
" Bert wants to say something. It's 

Important. Lot us in.” 
"I won’t let you in. Go away and 

don’t make a fuss. It •will do no 
gc>od. You can get in in about ten 
minutes.” 

“ Lcok here. Pory, you open that 
door at once, or I'll kick it In. You 
hear me ? I want to see you a min- 
ute, and then you can do what you 
like,” said Bert in a voice that meant 
business. 

After a moment’s hesitation Rowell 
opened the door and tho two stepped 
in. Half of ll:e carpet had been 
taken up and the bare fioor covei’cd 
with old newspapers. A revolver wa£ 
on the table, also writing materials 
and a half-finished letter. Pony was 
in his shirt sPeves and he did not 
seem pleased at ihe interruption. 

"What do you want?” he asked 

" Lcuk here, Pony,” said Bert, “ I 
have confessed to Mellish and I’ve 
come U) confess to you. I want you 
lo be easy with me and hush the thing 
up. I cheated. I stocked the cards.” 

" You’re a liar,” said Rowell, look- 
ing him straight in the eye. 

" Don’t say that again,” cried Rag- 
stock, with his fingers twitching. 
"There’s mighiy few men I would 
tabe lake that from.” 

“ You stocked tiie cards on me ? I’d 
like jo see the man that could dç it,” 

._bnt ytju're 
.e lost llie 
'■.would havf 
mly 1 had a 
has told you 
ticy and my 

ore they are. 
lo kicker. I 

.dayed fair.” 
V and evidently 

I'ieces, while 
I him. edged 
\lre revolver. 

Nc name in 
of the policy, 

His eyes oiion- 
ed wide. thA'ti he sank into a chair and 
roared with latightor: Both the other 
iTicn looked at him in astonishment. 

• What’s the matter ?” asked Mel- 
li.®h. 

intt. 
Mtlli&h.' J 
around so 
Ragstock’s cy. 
big letters at the 
bcjiutifully engravea. 

" Matter ? Why this would have 
been a joke on Pony. It would do 
both of you some good lo know a lit- 
tle about business as well as of gam- 
blirg. The Hardfasl Idfe Insurance 
Company went si^nash six months ago. 
It’s the truth this time. Pony, even If 
I didn’t stock the cards. Better make 
some enquiries in bus'uess circles be- 
fere you try to collect any money from 
this institution. Now, Pony, order up 
(he drinks, if anything ca?'. be had at 
this untimely hour. Besides it’s 
Christmas morning, so you ai*e ex- 
pected to be hospitable. I’ve had all 
the excitement I want for one night. 
We’ll call it square and begin over 

A LETTEIt TO S.iNTA CLAUS. 

Snriimy' Withcr.n’ Clc ver Scheme UAXI Its 
.\diiiiriible Results. 

On tho twenty fourth il.ay of December, 
as Abner Withers, tlje senior partner of 
Witherf&Co.. picke«l up tlie mail that 
always awaited bis arrival at the offlcc, an 
unstamped letter on the top of the pile at 
once cauglit his eye. 

It liad been marked : “Returned to 
writer for prepayment of po.stage,” above 
the address : and the firm’s bn.sine.ss card 
in tho up[)cr left-hand corner of the 
envelope showed where the post-office 
bad obtained the itiformatlon that enabled 
them to return the letter. 

“Tho boy has evidctAtly lieeu carele.s.s,” 
thought >fr. Witliers. “He has dropped 
that letter in the box without stamping 
It. Pve no doubt it’s an impor:.ant one, 
too—what’s this ?” 

Mr. Wither-s luvd taken the letter in his 
hand, and tlie break in his meditations 
had been caused by the address it bore, 
which was simply, “Santa Claus. Esq.” 

“Huh I some tomfoolery of tlie office boy, 
I suppose,” he continued. Ho is always 
wasting my time. Let’s see.” 

Tho letter read thus : 
“DEAR SANTA,—We are affraid you have 

forgoten where we Live, youdident bring 
me or bertie Any thing Last cristmas Like 
you use to. we dont want you to forget 
tts this time. Pleas bring me A pare of 
Skates and A big drum and A Salty and 
bertie wjmts A clioo-choo car that will go 
wen yeu wind it up. And you might bring 
him some picteber liooks too, and A Set oi 
bilding blocks. Done forget us, dear 
Santa clans. 

“Your friend, SAMMY WITHERS.” 

As Abner read the letter he grew 
thonglitful. The hard lines of his face re- 
la-xcAÏ. When lie reached the signature a 
moisture Inid gathered in his eyes. 

“Poor Sammy and Bertie,” he murmur- 
ed ; “my own motherless little onesi 
Bless their hearts ! I have neglected them 
shamefully. To tliink they IJOAI to appeal 
to Santa Claus for Christmas presents 
when their own father is so able and will- 
ing to get them ! Indeed, they shall have 
what they want, ‘safety,’ ‘choo-choo cars,’ 
and all.” 

As soon as the business of the morning 
was disposed of, Mr. Withers went to the 
toy stores and carefully filled the commis- 
sions which had been entrusted to Santa 
Claus by Sammy, and the work gave him 
greater pleasure than he had known in a 
long time. 

He ordered the things to be delivered 
tliat night at nine. 

Mr Withers was unusually acce.s.sible to 
his boys that night. He told them stories, 
and he romped with them until Sammy 
cried, gleefully : 

“Wliy, papa, this is just like the good 
old times we used to have.” 

But Abner could not help smiling to 
him.self at the uneasiness the children 
evidently felt. Once Bertie even went so 
far as to ask Sammy in a loud whisper if 
he supposed Santa had their letter yet ; 
and the father had to turn his back to hide 
a laugh, as Sammy pinched tho little fel- 
low and whispered energetically ; 

“Hush up, quick 1 Next thing papa’ll 
hear you.” 

But the children were sent to bed 
promptly at half-past eight, and the pack- 
ages arrived soon after. Abner received 
them himself, and then noiselessly enter- 
ed the boys’ bedroom, an<i disposed about 
the chamber the articles he had p'urchas- 
ed. 

When Mr. Withers went to bed be said 
to himself : 

“I do hope I’ll wake in time to bear 
them get their presents.” 

But tliere was no danger of his not hear- 
ing them, for their cries of delight at day- 
break would have awakened Rip Van 
Winkle himself. 

He tiptoed to the door, however, and 
peeped tlirough the keyhole. Sammy was 
mounted on his bicycle, and leaned against 
tlie wall for support while he tried on his 
his skates. 

“Ain’t they just boss ?” the boy exclaim- 
ed. 

“Oh-h-h ! ain’t dey dust boss ?” squealed 
Bertie, watching his choo-choo cars 
careering over the floor. Then his great 
blue eyes filled with satisfaction as he 
murmured : 

“Santa Tlaus mus’ ’a’ dot our letter, 
bruvver. Don’t oo s’po.se he did ?” 

“You bet he did I” And over Sammy’s 
face spread a look of tender retrospect—a 
look as we see on the chubby faces of 
Raphael’s cheruts—a.s he added : “You 
Ixjt he got it ! I put it in one of his own 
envelopes a purpose.”—William Henry 
Siviter, in Puck. 

Bobby’s Scheme, 
Small Bobby was so much afraid 

That Santa would forget to leave 
The many things he’d asked him for 

He hung no stocking Christmas Eve. 

“Because,” said he, “all other boys 
Will hang their stockings up, and he, 

If mine is not there, cannot help 
But notice it, it seems to me.” 

Pleasing tho Child. 
Mrs. Coddle—Charley, do you want to 

make our little Robert very happy this 
Christmas ? 

Sir. Coddle—Why, certainly, my dear I 
Mrs. Coddle—Well, just let him have 

$25 to buy me that lovely pin he wishes to 
give me for a Christmas present. 

TURKEY. 

Cbristmus Bu/z-Saw's. 
The Christmas tree bears queer fruit. 
The laid bo}' often fares better than he 

Around Christmas time the turkey has 
a regular roast. 

The biggest stocking doesn’t always 
have tho most put into it. 

Tlie bad boy’s sliortcomings are forgot- 
ten at Christmas. 

Santa Claus turns a deaf ear to the 
greedy boy’s requests. 

It is the free lunch fiemd who knock.s the 
stuffing out of the turkey. 

The old woman who keeps her boodle 
in her stocking never thinks of hanging it 
up. 

The girl who hangs up the biggest piece 
of mistletoe doesn’t get kissed the most. 

“Pe.ace and good will I 
Peace and good will 1” 

Ring out tho nies.sagc o'er valley and hill 
To the gl.'ul earth. 
Herald Ills birtli ; 

Welcome hi.s coming with innocent mirth. 

As on the ear 
Fall the notes clear 

We the sweet voice of the Christ-child 
may hear. 

Doth ho not say : 
“Sp(?ed on thy way ; 

Bless little children for tny sake to-day ? 

“Deep in tho heart 
Lurks there a smart— 

Old griefs reniombored, old wrongs nursed 

Banish regret ; 
Cancel the debt. 

Noble it is to forgive and forget. 

“Brighton and cheer 
Lives (lark and drear ; 

Share with the angels their ministry here. 
Sympathy true 
Falls like the dew ; 

’Neath its soft influence hope spring.? 

"Turn not the poor 
Sad from tiiy cloor— 

Needy otjcs bless from thy God-given 

So thy true joy 
Naught sh.'iil de.stroy ; 

Christmas shall bring thee peace free from 

“Peace and good will ! 
Peace and good will !” 

On througli the ages the message floats 
still. 

Throughout all times. 
Under all climes, 

Ring In our hearts fer aye, sweet Yuletide 
chimes I 

CHRISTMAS EVE IS PARIS. 

On Christmas Eve in the homes of Paris, 
when the children are fast asleep, with the 
bonnes to watch over llieni, the older ones 
and the parents go to grand higli mass, 
lasting from 10 o’clock to midnight. This 
is a very solemn service, and is sung with 
great ceremony and row upon row of white- 
veiled nuns, wiiose narrow belts of blue, 
orange or red show their peculiar order, 
kneeling in tlie transept. 

Just at midnight the mass ends, and the 
altar boys snuff the tall cantlles. 

The family returns, ami tliere is the re- 

SO.'^lE CHRISTMAS COORING. 

Christmas Plum Pudding. 
Pick and seed very carefully oue pound 

ajid a quarter of the best layer raisins, 
whicii put ill a large bowl with one pound 
of currants, well waslied, dried and picked; 
one pound of kidney suet, chopped not too 
fine; two ounces each of candied lemon, 
orange and citron peel, six ounces of the 
best flour, liulf a pound of fine bread 
crtimbs, half a pouml of brown sugar, the 
grated rind of a lemon, a saltspoon of salt 
and a gr.ateri nutmeg. Moisten the whole 
with eight eggs, the yolks and w lûtes 
i>eatcii separately, and enough milk to 
form a very stiff batter, ^^’hen all these 
ingredients are thoroughly mixed, an 
operation which will take the time and 
patience of several persons, pour into a 
cloth, which sliouhl be well buttered and 
floured. The best putlding cloths are 
those made outof thin unbleached musUn; 
they should always be scalded with boiling 
water and wrung dry as possible before 
using. lo is .always well to lay the cloth, 
after it has been prepared, in a large 
bowl, and pouring the pudding batter into 
the clotli, and, holding the corners tightly 
together, tie (Irmly with a piece of strong, 
white cord. If desired, this pudding may 
be boiled in a plain or ornamental pud- 
ding tnould ; well butter the interior, pour 
the mixture into it, cover with a sheet of 
good white note paper, tie the mould in a 
cloth, plunge it in a kettle of boiling water 
and let it boil quite fast for four hours 
and a half. Of course, some allowance 
must be made for the pudding to swell. If 
boiled in a clotli have on the range a large 
pot, three-quarters full of briskly boiling 
water, into which put your pudding, move 
it about in the water for a second or two ; 
this may easilj* be done by keeping the 
corners of the cloth free of the lioiling 
water for the time required, tlien cover 
the pot closely, and allow your pudding 
to boil steailUy for four or live hours, be- 
ing careful not to allow it to stop boiling 
even fora moment, else will your labor 
h.ave been in v.ain. It is well to keep your 
tea kettle boiling tliat you may have 
water to add to the pot iu which the 
jiudding is boilimr, a.s under noconsidera- 
tion mu.st it be allowed to run dry, M'hen 
you are ready to serve the pudding, re- 
move it carefully it to a large colander, 
untie tlie cloth, ami t urn tiie pudding out 

; on a liot disli. It should be perfect in 
/ shape, ami rich and dark in color. 
1 Sprikie with ;i little iiowdored sug.ar, stick 

sprig of holly in the center, and send to 
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rigVteôl Quid beal o\ tbe 5onao\ tbe morran^ 
Dawn on our àar\\nei5,anà\enduîTV\\n« ovd-. 

Star oV ibe Cast, tbe bor'uon aiormn|, 

\ Gu\de where our Want Redeemer islu'id. 

Cold ontt\5 cradle Ibe dewdroys ore 

LowVieb V\'\s btod’wdb ftrebeostb o\ ft\e italV, 
Rn^elô,adore Him.in ilumber reclvnrug. 

”1^7 Maber.andîl.onarcb.anà èavvour lA a\\, 

c5Qvj,sliall Yve ^\eld coi\\\^ devoUon 
Odors ol Edom and oliermgs Div'me ; 

. Gems ol tbe mountdm.undpearls A tbe oteou, 

M^rrblromlbe iorest.or ^oldlrom frve m\ne? 

Valnlvj we oiler eaeb amçle obloborv, 
Vdmlvj w'vtb â'-hî» v/ould H\b lavor secure ; 

R\tber,b'jlar,\stbebearïs adovatvon-, 
bearer to God are tbe pra'jers (A b\e poor. 

tTfacE^Gooi^ 

veillon, or the supper of waking—the one 
meal of the year at which are gathered 
the brothers and sisters to the home of the 
oldest married child. There are places for 
the grandparents, too, ami, if a child has 
been lately born to swell the family circle, 
a seat of honor next the grandrnere for its 
mother, who is queen of tlio feast. 

The “supper” is a great dinner at which 
good will is the order, where are drunk in- 
numerable glasses of harmless, unin- 
toxicating grape wine ami wliere toasts 
are offered to every conceivable good luck, 
past; and to come. 

At the reveilion are discussed all the 
affairs of the family. If during the year 
the relations between two of its members 
have become strained, all isoften forgiven 
and forgotten in this family love feast. 

So with toast ami rally and story the 
hours creep by until the small nours, 
when the party breaks up.—New York 

A Christmas Wall. 

Mule—It’s a wonaer you wouldn’t drop 
a little corn in that mes.s. Don’t you 
know that to-day is ChrNtmas ? 

Man—Oh, you are always kicking. 

Economizing For Christmas. 
There is a touch of humor iu the pretty 

economics practised by many men for 
several weeks before Christma.s. The 
man who has been accustomed to co®tly 
lunches, and wlio invariably l>estows a 
substantial tip upon the waiter, about this 
time of tiie year is likely to affect a liking 
for a lunclieon consisting of sandwich and 
a piece of pie. He does not smoko quite 
so many cigars as formerly and convinces 
himself that a less expensive weed is quite 
as satisfactory us his favorite brand. He 
does not frequent the cafes ns much a.s 
formerly, and there is a noticeable lack of 
his usual free-hearted hospitality when he 
encounters bis friends in such places. 
This strange parsimony which has come 
over tiie man is not due to tlie fact thaï 
he lias met with financial mi.sfortune, nor 
that ho lias suddenly become sordid and 
mean. He is merely economizing in his 
expenses in order that lie may have some 
money with whicli to purcliase Christmas 
gfts for those he loves. It may be a wife or 
child, motlier orsister, for whom he makes 
these sacrifices, and there is no doubt that 
In the liappiness he brings to other liearts 
he will find ample compensation for it 
all. The Christmas season is marked by 
innumerable inst-aiices of self-denial. j 

For house blooming ti e plants should 
be potted,but unloss Che secret of potting 
the flowers is known tlnr* will be no 
blooms, only a muss of scraggy, scant 
foliage. 

table with either a hard or a soft 

A Good Soft Sauce* 
Cream together a teacupful of pulveriz- 

ed sugar ami half a cupful of fresh butter, 
add a well-beaten egg and the juice and 
grated peel of a lemon. Have ready in a 
double saucepan some boiling water wliich 
has been thickened witli a scant teaspoon- 
ul of corn-starch; wiien thoroughly boiled 

add to this your otlier ingredients, and 
stir slowly until the sauce is very hot, be- 
ing very careful not to allow it to boil. 
Add a little grated nutmeg. 

Roast Turkey—Oyster Stufflng. 
Select a young hen turkey for the Christ- 

mas dinner, as tiie meat of these is more 
tender and juicy than thatofthegobblers. 
Singe, draw and clean, rinsing the interior 
of the carcass with cold water .several 
times. Dry tlie turkey thoroughly with a 
soft towel, ami stuff, being careful not to 
pack too closely, with the following: 
Mince a dozen large oysters finely ; add to 
tliem two cupfuls of line bread crumbs, 
and a tablespoonful of chopped parsley, 
thyme or sweet marjoram, .salt and pepper 
to taste, ami moisten witlia tablespoonful 
of butter. Fill the space from which the 
crop has been taken, and sew up the slit 
in tlie skin. Tiien fill the body of tho 
turkey, sewing in tlie same way to prevent 
the escape of the stulling. Put two slices 
of bacon in your driiiping pan, lay the 
turkey upon tliem, liaving previously 
rubbed the breast thoroughly with butter, 
and roast in a hot oven, allowing from 
twelve to fifteen minutes to the pound; 
the extent and lengtli of time depends 
upon the age and size of your bird. Baste 
frequently. Garnisli with parsley, and 
serve on a heated platter with giblet 
sauce. 

Old ChrlsimiM Cheer. 
When the grim boar’s head frowned on 

high, 
Crested with bays and rosemary, hard by 
Plum jiorridge .stood and Christmas pie, 
Nor failed old Scotland to produce 
At such Ingli tide her savory goose. 

Next in imi>ortance to the boar’s head as 
a Cliristmas dish came the peacock. To 
prepare Argus for tlie table, says an Eng- 
ILsh chronicler, was no slight care. 

The first step was to take off the skin 
without loss or injury to the plumage. 
After being roasted and then “partially 
cooled,*’ it was again enveloped in its coat 
of feathers, and its-beak was gilded. 

“In guise of naturalness” it now appear- 
ed on the table. Abundance of spices aud 
much store of sweet herbs and ba.sting 
with yolk of eggs and rich grivy combined 
to make it “a lordly dish.” It w:is served 
by lady guests, precedence being given to 
those most distinguished for youth and , 

I It was borne to tho banquet hall by one 
of the “fayre maydens” and to the sound 
of music. Other lady guests followed in 
procession. The master of the house or 
his most distinguished guest received it. 

Upon very marked-occasion.s of festivity 
tlie bird was .served in a wonderful Ciinst- 
mas pie. At one end his plumed crest 
wH\ed alx)ve the crust, at tho oppo.site, 
unfolded iu all Its ^ory, was the spread 
tail. Here, in tbe most approvetl fashion 
of the periotl, kniglits errant took oath of 
fealty to lovely women in distress. 

Hence, it is added, Justice Sliailow de- 
sired to take oath ’‘by cock and pie.” 

Mr. Nailor—Why was Adam given a 
wife? 

Mrs. Nailor—To perfect him in husband- 
ry, of course.—Brooklyn Life. 

THE CHRISTMAS 
DI& AT Ti 

It was an odd fancy that 
tliat of seeing Christmas ir 
tains. - The fancy overruled 
Ings of wisdom, however, an 
Eve found us, Joe and me, 
clouds, in the Cunitierlaiid!^ *w 
coming down in those soft.kl' 
that are part caress and paVl 
and altogether delightful t* 
healthy and earnest lover of 
her varied mood.s. 

We carried our guns along, 
there are still a few deer to 
the further corners of the liills. 
object, however, was to see hov 
taiiieers observe the season of 
on earth, and peace.” Tuck« 
Joe’s game bag was—alas ! for 
of the plague—a diminutive i 
my inner coat pocket—a note b 
tells the tale. The harmless, eve 
hunters, to whom the mountain 
ve r dangles Us string upon th 
were in truth, ready-loaded, sel 
double-action newspaper fiends, 
been so heartily received, mine 1 
ing doubting as ho bade us make 
at liomc. 

“Nolxidy here but the ole ’oim 
an’ our gals, them two ye see m 
cows ez you uns come along the 
Ijikely gals they air, an’ mostl. 
but tliey hev got a tctch o’ Chri. 
the’r bones riglit now, tev l>e sliort 
be thinkin’ about the day uv wr 

“ GOING DOWN TO PELHAM, 

jedgmint, an’ the lake ez burns with f 
an’ brimstone, Isay.” 

Christmas in their bones; .so then 
comes, the Clirist-time, on tliemounfa 
as well as in the valley. But how ? Fit 
crackers ? Santa Claus ? Turkey go' 
biers ? A revival of religion, or how ? 

We soon learned that the blessed myt 
of babyhood was uuknowu in tlie mouc 
tains. Santa (flans had never heard of th 
little tow-heads in the Cumberlands 
There would be a dance, however—am 
when Jim Walker rode over on a mule t< 
invite “our gals” to “the shindig tha 
night at Walker’s Ford,” our minds wert 
quite made up. We determined to make 
two of tho “gals” invited, even if we had 
to don petticoats and congress gaiterstc 
carry our point. Tlie “gals” came to oui 
r..lief, however, by agreeing to let us “sc 
’long o’ they uns jiervided we drive the 
wagin ; Alec bein’ off with tbe drove o 
hogs he druv ter Kintucky.” 

It was not yet 4 o'clock when the “gals,’ 
Sally and Kdie, climbed up into the 
wagon, and Joe and I climbed after tliem. 
and we set out to the shindig at tlie Ford. 
We “tuk up” five otliers on tlie road, tc 
say nothing of “C’lumbus,” the young 
man in a crazy little suit of store clothe? 
that seemed to be as old as the mountain 
itself. Columbus was brim full of Ciirist- 

“This air a reg’Iar Chris’nius shindig,” 
he said. “We uns hev ter git a move on 
us ter git that. Skake up yer team, 
stranger ; dancin’ nil be.half over ’ginst 
we git that ef we move along this way.” 

“This i.ir Chris’mus.” C’lumbus didn’t 
know we had heard it, nor that we had 
seen the tom almanacs lianging on the wall 
at our boarding hon^ic, the only literature 
it offered. “It air Chris’mus, an’it don’t 
cum’cept onc’t a year. That’s what Mr 
Walker say, an’he’s goin* give a dance. 
That’.s how cum tbe shindig at the Ford.” 

We reached the Ford at sunset. We 
were not the first by any means. Tlie 
sound of a fiddle, tortured into a junipj 
kind of melody, the noise of shuffling feet, 
together with the monotonous call tc 
“swing !” all told us that the frolic was 
well begun. 

The yard around the cabin was full ol 
furniture—beds, chairs, tubs, spinning 
wheel, and eveu a Utile box cradle stooi' 
rocking in the wind, half filled with soft, 
white snow. The liousebold goods had 
been removed to make way for the dan- 
cers. The room was literally packed with 
people. So many heels in motion, so many 
arms flying, so many coat-tails going, 1 
had never seen. 

They jostled and crowded, joked and 
danced. Now and then a promising little 
fight was nipped in tlie bud by the voice of 
the host calling “Outside, boys: outside, 
ef yer please.” Tiie spindlo figure of me 
fiddler moved dexterously iu and out 
«iiioiig the dancers a.s he walked up and 
down, playing, prompting and sometime.s 
dancing to avoid the crush. Our host met 
us at the door. 

“Come in,” lie called, “come in—Chrls’- 
inus don’t come but onc’t a year.” 

It came in a brown jug evidently, for as 
now and tlien some “done up” dancer 
would call to an outsider to “come take 
his place a minit,” instantly somebody 
would cry out to know if the ennuing 
dancer was “gola’ after a taste o’ Chris’- 

Christmas is catching, no less than 
laughter or measles ; we were soon 
“swinging” the plump mountaiu girls as 
vehemently as the rest of the boys. Thanks 
to “our gals,” we were soon made to uu- 
derstuml that introductions were unneces- 
sary. Wliat we had to do was “ter ax a 
gal fur iiartner, an’ then grab fur a stan’ 
’fore they wei*e all took.” 

“Rabbit in the Pea Patch I” 
How the little fiddler did saw, and how 

the girls did dance 1 All dance and dance 
all over. Tbeir anns were half bowed, as 
if they meant to fly. One shoulder was 
lifted, and they et’lged up, sidewise, to 
their partners, like little bantams prepar- 
ing for a tussle. 

They danced quietly, too, so far as the 
feet were concerned. It was the boys who 
did the kicking and jumping and shout- 
ing. The girls were solemn little nuns, 
who left “the heft of tlie work” to their 
pretty arms and shoulder.?. 

It was in tho long figu« of “Going 
down to Pelham” that tho girls displayed 
their grace to the best advantage. The 

first couple led off. passing behind the 
couple on their left, then before them, 
joining “four haud.s’roun’,” parting in a 
line of four. This line then jmssed behind 
the next couple, hands joined, and aline 
of six jiroceeded to the next couple, en 
route to Pelham. AVlien tho last couple 
was reached, a line of some sixty people 
wound and circled about the room, the 
bard puncheons noting with many a re- 
sounding whack that the march to Pel- 
ham was a sounding success. 

After Pelliam came supper in the shed- 
room. Tliebrown jug adorned the cent:-*r 
of,the table. Cider had been substituted 
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îstnias (Jl^eer 
-■■sketch of a recent visit paid by a NEWS 

representative to our advertisers through- 
out Glcngarrv. 

; - iJurint-a trip, recently taken throiigh- 
/ out this county, tlie writer in passing from 
I one important point to another, had jnuch 
> time for reflection upon the matters of 

general interest, wliich came beneath his 
observation. In a community devoted al- 
most wholly to agricultural pursuits, it was 
no surprise to t:s to learn that a more 
thrifty or industrious class of people could 
not be found in any portion of the J.)omi- 
nion the same size as Glengarry. True, 
exceptions to this rule arc to be found, but 
such cases arc isolated and on the whole,we 
can boast of a population as prosperous and 
contented at least as the average, in rural 
districts, and that is saying a good deal. 

Being in a position to observe the social 
and linancial standingot the large majority 
of Glengarry’s farmers, we could only 
think, wiiat a fortunate thing it was for 
the many thriving villages, which dot the 
county, that their merchants and trades- 
men had so thoroughly reliable a backbone 

: to depend upon in their business relations. 
Beginning with Alexandria, the county’s 

“hub,” we had the pleasure of sizing up its 
many places of business, after which a visit 
to the villages of Lancaster, Glen Robert- 
son and Maxville, still further confirmed 
our high opinion of the county’s prosperity. 

11 is not our purpose here to write a 
history of these towns, but to place before 
our readers brief sketches of the various 
linos of business conducted in each by pro- 
minent merchants and others, the large 
majority of whom attribute no small mea- 
sure of their success to judicious advertis- 
ing in Till'; Gi-HNv'iAiuiY NKWS. 

Ever since the early days when it was 
i known as “Priests’ Mills,” Alexandria, 

owing to its central location, has been con- 
sidered the leading town in the county, 
will) a population of close onto two thous- 
and, it easily leads all the others in point 
of size. Ouring the past year two most 

I unfortunate lires have been the cause of 
; suspending, for the present at any rate, 
I two enterprises that contributed largely to 
i the volume of business done in the town. 
' One of these was the factory of the Alex- 

; andria Manufacturing Co., at the station, 
, the other, the Roller Mills of Messrs. J. 0. 
^ A II. Mooney. However, it is hoped that 
! at an early date,the latter at least of these, 
• will number among our humming indus- 

tries. 
Altliough the bulk of the business car- 

ried on ia with farmers, a large part of the 
population, whose trade the merchants 
fully appreciate, are furnished employment 
by the manufacturing establishments of 
the town. Among the latter, that of 

MACPlIEnsOX tt SCIIKiJ, 
easily takes the lead. Their specialties in- 
clude the repairing and manufacture of 
machinery in their extensive machine 
shops, wliere the presence of Messrs. Jos. 
Cole and Allan F. McNaughton with their 
staff, is a sure guarantee that any work 
turned out w’ill be of the kind, that wins 
an enviable reputation for the establish- 
ment. In adjoining buildings, this firm 

\ carry on the manufacture of building 
I maiei ial, such as sashes, doors, windows, 
I etc., on a large scale. These together with 

the manufacture of cheese boxes, butter 
! boxes, shingles, etc., are the industries 
I upon whicli upwards of 70 employees, 
L many of them heads of families, depend 
,■ for tiieir employment. The lumber used 
) in manufacturing these articles is purchas- 

ed almost entirely from farmers of the 
j surrounding county ; many of whom find 
i the sum obtained for logs, heading, etc., 
j mighty convenient during the winter sea- 
i son. Across the the pond from this cstab- 
j lishment stands the saw mill of 

i II. & \. M’I'UKI;. 

I’or many years farmers from this section 
for miles around have fourni here a ready 
market’for their logs, the sawing of which 
into lumber, has also provided employ- 
ment to many laborers for a large part of 

! the year. Thus we see to what a great ex- 
, tent our town is indebted for the progress 

it has i‘niule, to establishments of this kind, 
which have both directly and indirectly 
benciitted the place. 

MPNKO, M’INTOSH A t o. 

The reputation of the above well known 
i firm, owners of the Alexandria Carriage 

Works, is not confined by any means to 
the county about which we write in this 
sketch. From the Western part of the 
Dominion to the Atlantic sea-board, the 

, name of tlie firm, through their extensive 
business relations, is almost as well known 
as it IS right here in Alexandria. This 
great measure of success is the just reward 
of industry, ability, honorable dealing and 
all the other qualities which along with 
competent management are bound to 
ensule satisfactory results. In the several 
departments of the establishment of 
Messrs. Munvo, McIntosh A Co., upwards 
of 40 hands are constantly employeed, a 

! fact which will enable us to estimate the 
large amount of work in the several lines 
of cutters, sleighs, buggies and other car- 
riages turned.out by this enterprising firm. 

I), ii. A’ so.v. 

Close to the establishment of the Alex- 
andria Carriage Works, is that of Messrs. 
D. I->. McMillan A Son, who also have an 
extensive business connection in the car- 
riage making line. The Messrs. McMillan 
are well and favorably known throughout 
this and surroundingcounties,and the quali- 
ty of work turned out by them together 
with their personal popularity has won a 
measure of success as largo as it is well de- 
syi'ved. Tlie management of the firm use 
only first-class material, so that any work 
turned out from their shop may be con- 
sidered thoroughly reliable in every respect. 

NAi'oni;oN jiiiAY 
Among the industries established within 

recent years, none have won more marked 
success, than that of Mr. X. Bray, manu- 
facturer of carriages of all kinds, buggies, 
sleighs, cutters, Ac. During the past year 
lie has completely renovated and enlarged 

1 his establishment at the corner of Ottawa 
! and Kenyon streets, in order to meet the 

continually growing demand for the goods 
manufactured by liim. By employing a 
competent stall of operatives and paying 
close attention to the details of his business, 
Mr. Bray occupies a foremost place among 
tb<; manufacturers of this district. Having 
been deeply interested in the manufac- 

! tming establishments of the town we 
de;ided next to call on the merchants, who 
appeared to be enjoying the most liberal 

I patronage of the purchasing public. Let 
me whisper here that those whose advertise- 
ments were prominent in the columns of 

; the NEWS each week, wore smiles of satis- 
faction. suggestive of the success tlmt 
crowned their efforts. The first place 
visited was 

'j'H.'; oooi) i.ieiv sToin: 
of Pilcssrs. Hodg-son Bros., who handle as 
largo apd varied a stock of goods as can be 
found anywhere in a general store. The 
affable and obliging manner of the clerks 
liere as well as the variety and quality of 
the goods handled, are most important 
factors in securing the liberal amount of 
trade that goes to thib establishment, and 
it i-<a well known fact that customers who 
call once at Jlcssrs. Hodgson Bros, are 

i sure to call again. Ou passing into the 
\. inner office, we met Mr. K. A. Hodgson, 

who conducted us through 

TIIK AUiXAM>i:i\ HOOT ANI» SHOK lAlTOlIY 

'hich is also owned by this euterpri- 
- 5rm and of which “Kd.” is manager. 

fe^^i^Hchinery used in this establishment 
is of latest and most improved kind 
«nd vSfer^ontly supplemented by one of 
the famous Goodyear Lockstitch stitching 
imachines. IT pwards of a dozen hands are 
fomployeil in tins concern an<l the work 
turned out is a credit to the muuagement. 
'I'he boots and shoes manufactured by the 
,II. B. Coy. find ready purchasers among 
khe merchants throughout the eastern part 
lof this province and the western part of 
! Quebec. 

Tllld L'XION CASK 
of Canada, has a local branch liere of 
which Mr. Jas. R. Froctor is the obliging 
manager. A large amount of business is 
amniaily transacUd in tins branch, a fact 
which is largely due to the close applica- 

tion to business of Mr. Proctor and his 
obliging staff, Messrs. Day and Dawson. 
Passing the window of 

Hardware store, known as the Crystal 
Block. There is nothing in the hardware 
line that cannot be purchased here at a 
reasonable figure. In glassware, china- 
ware, earthenware, tinware and crockery 
the stock combines, beauty, elegance and 
durability. In connection with the store 
is a tinsmithing department, where all 
things in that lino including orders for 
roofing, Ac., arc promptly and carefully 
attended to. A look at the horse blankets 
in front of 

.loii.v n. M’M.VSTKII'S 

harness shop prompted us to call and learn 
the price of these articles. Wc found John 
disposing of a magnificent set of single 
harness, which was but one of many sets 
both single and double hung invitingly 
around the shop. In the way of repairing, 
many jobs were on hand and it is safe to 
say that all such undertaken by Mr. Mc- 
Master, would be satisfactorily finished. 
On coming out of Mr. McMaster’s es- 
tablishment wo met an old friend with 
whom we visited 

Tilt: coM.MsnciAi. iioxti. 
of which Miss C. McMaster is the proprie- 
tress. A schooner of cider appeased our 
thirst, while a drop of excellent gin satis- 
fied our friend. The drinks were served 
up to us by Charley Menard, in a manner 
that indicated both experience and ability. 
Charley also cheerfully accepted our in- 
vitation to take something himself. The 
Commercial Hotel is one of the most 
efficiently managed in Eastern Ontario, 
and no better table can be found in any 
dining room in the Dominion. The wines, 
liquors and cigars furnished at the bar are 
of the choicest brands and Charley, Dan 
or Rory are always there to wait on you. 
The next gentleman upon whom we called 

A. ]>. M’lilLI.IVlIAY 
proprietor of the Alexandria livery stables 
and also of the well known furniture em- 
porium. In the former arc to bo found as 
fine a lot of horses as one could wish to see 
while his rigs for either summer or winter 
use are both elegant and comfortable. In 
the furniture line he can supply anything 
wanted from tlie cradle to the grave. 
Common cliairs, arm chair and rockers of 
all descriptions are to bo found hero. 
Dressing cases, bureaus and bedsteads of 
the latest and host make are comprised in 
his stock Coffins and caskets arc sold at 
the most reasonable prices, and a hearse is 
at any time placed at the disposal of 
partie.s desiring one. Mr. McGillivray is a 
thorough business man who has attained 
success not only in his private ventures but 
also as a public man. His fellow citizens 
have time and again shown their apprecia- 
tion of his abilities by honoring him with 
a seat at the council board usually placing 
him at the head of the poll. 

It was with regret that we viewed the 
bare walls of the Alexandria Roller Mills 
which were destroyed during tlio past 
summer by fire but we trust that the en- 
terprising firm of Messrs. J. 0. A H. 
Mooney who for a number of years past 
had so successfully conducted the business, 
will, ere long, rebuild the mill and resume 
operations at the old stand. Tlie following 
establishments were next visited in turn. 

THt: .MISSKS M’no.N.VLl) .MIU.INKÜS. 
Tliese ladies have again opened up in 

the building formerly occupied by them 
but which lias been completly renovated 
since the fire. Their stock is varied and 
attractive and during the Christmas season 
they arc among these who are favored with 
a liberal share of the business done in our 
town. The wants of their customers aro 
always promptly attended to and as a 
result the Misses McDonald enjoy the con- 
fidence of a large circle of ladies. 

JOHN M’LKISTKU 

The first feature in this establishment 
that strikes one is the beautiful display of 
Christmas cards and novelties seen in the 
window. Mr. McLeister has always a full 
line of good fresh drugs and patent medi- 
cines on hand. His stock of stationery, 
school books etc. is also complete and well 
assorted. Although less than a year in 
business here Mr. McLeister has worked up 
an enviable trade with the people of Alex- 
andria and vicinity. At an early date he 
will move into one of the magniftcient 
stores in the new McPliec block which 
replaces the old St. Ijawrence block re- 
cently burned down and in part of wbicli 
previous to the fire McLeister’s Drug store 
was to be found. The new store will be 
known as “ The Alexandria Pharmacy.” 

lOii.N M’MIU.AN. 

“ If you can got it anywhere in town it 
will be at the stone store ” is an expression 
frequently used in regard to articles diffi- 
cult to vobtain in town. This fact is men- 
tioned merely to illustrate how complete is 
the stock of general merchandise kept at 
this establish-"ent. This together with 
close attention to the wants of customers 
both by Mr. McMillan and his clerks 
makes the volume of business done by them 
second to no other in the town. 

ALEXANUIIIA HAX1> LACXliIlY. 

This venture is proving one of the most 
profitable in the town. Less than a year 
ago Mr. Aubry opened out in the stand 
now occupied by him and has since worked 
up (]uite a business in this and neighboring 
towns. 

.1. M'MAUTIN. 

The south end livery stable by Mr. J. 
McMartin is one of the best patroniznd in 
the town. Mr. McMartin has always on 
hand a first class stock of horses, rigs, etc., 
ahvas in good condition and at reasonable 
rates. He is also one of the boys, and 
therefore has quite a pull with those in 
town who patronize the livery stables. 

AI.l’X J.AI.iiN3i:;’s 
hard ware and tinsmith establishment. 
We were sorry not to find Alex at homo 
but decidely pleased to learn that he w’as 
completing a large contract for the roofing 
of a church down at Hawkesbury. Mr. 
Lalonde is a good business man andenjoys a 
profitable trade which d-oubtless a little 
advertising in the local papers, the NKWS 
for instance, would very materially in- 
crease. 

Tin; yricnx’s HOTKI. 

Opposite 5Ir. McMillan’s store stands 
one of the most popular hotels in these 
parts, the Queens’ of which Mr. H. R. 
Macdonald, a gentleman well and favor- 
ably knoAvu throughout the county, is 
manager and proprietor. In connection 
with the hotel is a large and commodious 
hall better known as the Queen’s Hall 
wherein entertainments are frequently 
given by local and travelling companies. 
In the bar are to be found choice liquors 
and cigars as well as temperance beverages. 

WIL’.. .1. SIMPSON. 

One of Mr. Simpson’s secrets in attract- 
ing trade to his establishments is no doubt 
the artistic manner in which his elegant 
line of gents furnishings, his beautifully 
bound books, and his high class fruit, gro- 
ceries and confectionery are so temptingly 
displayed. Here also Santa Claus makes 
bis headquarters for the Christmas season, 
and comfortably seated in the center of the 
store he meets hia many little friends 
during tlia time ho is Mr. Simpson’s guest. 
It is whispered around town that the old 
gentleman is so w’cll satisfied with samples 
he has seen of Mr. Luwis Malone’s work as 
a tailor, that he has ordered several lieavy 
suits of clothes and an Irish Frieze over- 
coat all of which are no doubt adapted to 
the severe climate of Santa’s arctic home. 
Our next visit was to 

Here we found a meat market with a 
quantity of Christmas meats, turkeys, 
geese and other fowl that would be a credit 
to a city butcher’s shop. That the mater- 
ial handled was of the finest quality, be- 
sid-.'s being evident to any one competent 
to judge was plainly shown by the large 
number of customers who, during tlie 

^rt time we were present called to leave ' 
their orders : the latter were filled with , 
basiness-Iike promptness and liere we saw 
another cause for the extensive trade on- 
joyed by Mr. irven. 

AU'x\xi>!:i: HAM.. 

During the past summer tliis magnifi- 
cent new ball has been built by tlie St. 
Finnan’s T. A. A C. T. Societies, of which 
Rev. D. R. Macdonald is the sjuritaal 
director. The hall is built of brick, is 
largo and commodious, and has a conve- 
nient and roomy stage. It is heated by 
furnaces niamifacturol by Clare Bros, for 
whom Mr. Robert McLennan is the local 
agent. The building reflects the greatest 
credit on the contractor, Mr. D. 1). .Mc- 
Dougall of this town. 

Mil. .lonx Koi;i:i:r.->ox. 

Alexandria’s leading baker and confec- 
tioner occupies a foremost place among the 
enterprising citizens of our town. During 
the few years Mr. Robertson has been in 
busines here he has proved himself entirely 
worthy of the patronage accorded Inni. by 
at all times satisfying the wants of his 
customers in that particular line. 

TIIK OTTAWA HOTEL. 

Tlie Alexandria hotels furnish ainpie 
accommodation to the travelling public, 
and of the five none have a more enviable 
reputation for catering to the wants of their 
guests than the Ottawa Hotel, owned by 
Mrs. II. J. McDonell. Here as at tbcollier 
hotels mentioned the goods handled in the 
bar are first class and the board and sleep- 
ing accommodation could not be surpassed. 

r. cr.ori.x, .IMWKI i.Ki:. 
The beaming countenance and genial 

smile of the proprietor of this establish- 
ment, make the latter one of the most 
popular resorts for parlies desiring to pur- 
chase goods of any place in town. His 
Christmas display is particularly fine, 
watches, both gold and sil\er. rings and 
jewellery of all kinds arc to be found in 
abundance, while his stock of toys and 
fancy goods is the delight of all the child- 
ren who visit the store. Any one desirous 
of selecting a Christmas present for a 
friend has only to decide on an appropriate 
one, and ten chances to one he can get it 
at Grouix’s at as reasonable a figure as 
work is done at the Glengarry NEWS office. 

m:0. HKAllXHEX. 

Mr. Hearnden does (juite an extensive 
business in Ibo real estate lino at bis office 
next to John Simpson’s store. lie also 
lends money on real estate security and in 
this lino docs a hustling business. Mr. 
Hearnden finds the issuing of marriage 
licenses a decidedly profitable branch of 
bis business. Personally Mr. Hearnden is 
w’eJl and favorably known throughout the 
county, a fact which materially assists in 
keeping up the volume of the business done 
by him. 

.lüJix siMi'.sox A .sox. 
Among the merchants of Alexandria who 

have always enjoyed the widest patronage 
of the people of Glengarry, Mr. John 
Simpson stands among those first on the 
list. For some time past however this 
gentleman has practically retired from 
business and the store is now under the 
management of his son Mr. J. O. Simpson, 
whose ability and popularity arc both sure 
indications this establishment will occupy 
tlie place to which it is accustomed among 
the people of the rear of Glengarry. Tlie 
stock to be found here is at all times large 
and well assorted, Avhile the prices are so 
low as to be within the reach of all. 

MU3. TliOMl'. 

Next door to the Messrs. Simpson’s is 
Mrs. Tromp's millinery parlor, one of the 
most attractive places of the kind to be 
found outside a city. The stock of winter 
millinery Is large and complete, and ladies 
would consult their own interest by calling 
here at any season of the year, when pur- 
chasing hats, bonnets, sailors, trimmings, 
or other articles in the line of millinery. 

A. C. M’JIÜXAU>. 

Who recently opened out a sliop in Har- 
rison’s block has now on hand a complete 
assortment of electrical supplies, such as 
lamps, shades, electroliers, wire or any- 
thing else in that lino that may be requir- 
ed. During the past year nearly all the 
connections have been made by “ Archie ” 
whose work in the town has won an en- 
viable reputation for him. His many 
friends will regret to-=îcarn that ho in- 
tends leaving lown at an early date. 
Parties desirous of making connections 
for electric lights should therefore lose no 
time in communicating with him. 

non. M’LEXXAX. 

The hardware, roofing and tinsmithing 
done by Mr. Rob. McLennan fully jutilles 
the step taken by that gentleman, when ho 
opened out in his store in Harrison’s block 
some few years ago. His stock is equal to 
that to be found in any hardware store. 
Mr. McLennan is also agent for the James 
Smart Co. stove manufacturers of Brock- 
ville, as well as for Clare Bros’, furnace 
than which no better can be bought, also 
for Smith’s sap evaporator. Mr. McLen- 
nan’s many good qualities are rapidly 
bringing him to the front among our busi- 
ness men. 

1>. 1). .M’I'UKK A CO. 

This firm have occupied the store in the 
Grand Union block opposite the bridge 
since the unfortunate fire of August last, 
which destroyed the St. Lawrence block, 
where for years previously tlie firm had 
commanded a thriving trade. Their stock 
of general merchandise comprises almost 
everything that is to be found in any storo. 
They rank also among tlie firms whoso 
goods are of the most reliable quality. At 
an early date they will move into the 
largest store in their magnificent new 
block, now in course of erection on the 
site of the old St. Lawrence block. The 
new building when finished will load all 
tho other blocks in tbe town in point of 
size and attractiveness. Both members of 
the firm, Messrs. D, D. MePheo and A. D. 
MePheohave been prominent in public life, 
both having rendered at different periods 
effective services at our municipal council 
board, at which Mr. D. D. BIcPhce at 
present occupies a seat. 

THK (.IllAX!' I’XIOX MOTK1-. 

If experience and ability count for 
aught, then wo nuist attribute the success- 
ful manner in whicli this popular house is 
run largely to the efforts of the proprietor, 
Mr. John A Cameron Tiio splendid ac- 
commodation furnished to guests and llio 
quality of tho various drinks and cigars 
handled at tho bar, together with the 
cllicicnt staff of employes in the establish- 
ment, also have their effect and as a result, 
Mr. Cameron reaps bountifully the fruit of 
industry and good management. A barber 
shop in connection with the hotel is always 
humming with business, the tonsorial art- 
ists Messrs. Al. Charlebois and Alfred St. 
John being expert handlers of the scissors 
and razor. During a few spare moments 
we flipped with tbe barbers for the drinks 
and much to our disgust we were stuck. 
At the bar our order called for two schoon- 
ers of beer for the barbers and one glass of 
P.W. O’Shea’s apple cider for the writer. 
Tho barbers evidently hadn't stuck anybody 
for some days previously, as their manner 
of disposing of the “bootlegs” reminded 
us of the necessity of parting with our 
thirsty friends. By the way,Pete andAngiis 
are up-to-date bar tenders, and stand 
in well with Mr. Cameron’s customers. 

Ala n. M .XIIU.AN. 

Mr. McMillan’s livery stables are im- 
mediatelv in the rear of the Grand Union 
Hotel. He keeps always on hand a large 
number of comfortable carriages, sleighs, 
etc., also speedy and fine looking horses, 
w’hich he rents at a reasonable figure. Mr. 
McMillan has the contract for convoying 
mail and passengers from this town to the 
Green Valley. 

THK MKiacAI. HAJ.I.. 

The drug department of ^lessrs. Ostrom 
Bros’, department is in charge of Mr. W. 
A. McCrea, a gentleman well titled in every 
respect for the position. Drugs, perfumes, 
chemicals, etc.,of the best quality are hand- 
led, and prescriptions put up by “Billy” are 
sure to kill or cure every time, according 
as they are required. lu the patent medi- 
cine line you can get anything yon want 
from Frog in Your Throat to Pink Pills. 
A tempting assortment of high class con- 
fectionery is also kept in stock. Nor is the 
name Medical Hall inappropriate to the 
department superintended by Mr. Brock 
Ostrom, the senior member of the firm for 
though no medicine is sold, Brock makes a 
specialty of doctoring sick watches, a line 
ill which he has been particularly success- 
ful. Ho also carries all kinds of jewellery, 
such as watches, clocks, rings, silverware, 
otc., besides a complete stock of school 
books and otalioncry. 

One can scarcely conipreli-'rul îlio 
amount of business transacted daily in j 
this store. Everybody in connection with 
th.o place is on the move. In f-ict. it is said ; 
that on stormy days when nobody else is j 
around they trade among themselves, and j 
make throe or four dollars e.acli. B J that 
ns it may ; we arc sure that those wlio deal I 
at Hiiot’s feel tliat they Imvc made, or at 
least, .saved considerably in the year, by 
buying from him good g-)ods at low prices. 
Mr. JIuot always carries a* largo stork, 
every available space being occupied with 
goods possessing both variety and c-xecd- 
lence. A feature recently introduced is 
the setting aside of every Wednesday as 
“bargain day.” This move lias helped very 
materially in increasing Mr. Iluot’s busi- 
ness. At the present time he is disposingef 
large (juantities of winter furs. 

ciiAunox A M-VTT::. 

Among the successful young business 
men of our town, ’ooih members of this en- 
terprising firm rank in the van, ai.d well 
they may, for tlie industry, energy and 
close attention to the wants of their cus- 
tomers, sliown by Mcssrs.Cliarron A IMutlo 
could under no circumstances fail t.o en- 
sure them the profitable patronage they 
enjoy. The central location, in which 
their shop is situated in the post (.ffloe 
block, is perhaps one of the most oonre- 
nient in town, and tho largo windows 
afford unexampled facilities for the ad- 
vantageous displajing of tlieir goods. The 
latter consist of clothing material of all 
kinds, pantings, suitings and overcoatings, 
all of the best (juality and all at rock bot- 
tom prices. A large number of hands are 
constantly employed and the work turned 
out is guaranteed to lit perfectly. 

For a complete and varied slock of all 
kinds of goods to be found in a general 
store call on Pilon Bros. Their prices are 
so low as to prove drawing cards particu- 
larly on Friday, which is their bargain day. 
Fox Xmas you can purchase groceries, leas 
sugars or confectionery at iowest prices. 
They have on hand a large stock of dry 
goods, ready-made clothing etc. 

•lOHN UOYLK. 
Here we have another example of wliat 

close and prompt attention to tlie wants of 
customers will do for those who do not 
neglect this esseni ini of a successful busi- 
ness career. Mr. Boyle came to this town a 
few years ago, starting at the station and 
afterwards movi.ig to this part of the town. 
Mr. Boyle has met success at every step 
taken. His groceries, confectionery, fruit, 
tobaccos, teas etc, are all A1 and reliable. 
Ill connection witii llio grocery business 
Mr. Boyle has two apartments curtained 
off in the rear of his establishment where 
oysters are served up in winter and ice 
cream or cooling beverages during the 
warm months of summw. To learn 
how well patronized is this department 
one has only to w’atch for a short time 
tlio luinibcr of peoiilc who pass into the 
rooms for the purpose of partaking of those 
refreshments. In the management of the 
store Mr. Boyle is ably assisted by Mrs. 
Boyle whose efforts contribute in no small 
degree towards nialung tlie business 
a successful one. Jl-cccntly l\Ir. Boyle 
opened out a flour and feed storo in the 
building lonncrly occupied by Mr. C. Kvrr 
as liquor store. Mr. Donald Kerr has con- 
trol of this department and is we may say 
an adept at satisfying the wants of custo- 
mers so much so that this branch - of the 
business is proving exceedingly lucrative. 

M’KVOY LKU.S. 

Another of Alexandria’s leading grocery 
firms is that of Messrs. McEvoy Bros. 
Any order in their lino will be promptly 
filled. The goods handled by them are of ; 
the most reliable kinds, a fact which their [ 
customers recognize and fully appreciate. 
At present a look at their stock will con- 
vince one that nothing appropriate to the 
Christmas season has been omitted. Con- 
fectionery of every description and of the 
choicest kinds are there in abundance, 
while fruit and nuts are to be found in the 
illimitable quantities that their trade jnsti- 

A. MAlilCSOX. 

Last but by no means least of our mer- 
chants comes Mr. A. Markson, whose gen- 
eral store is without exception the largest 
and most commodious in the town, while 
his stock of general merchandise is among 
the largest. Mr. Markson like 
other merchants has prepared for tlie 
Christmas season by adding Christmas 
goods to his stock and as a result he has 
the satisfaction of handling a large porcent- 
oge of the trade coming into the town. 
A millinery department in this establish- 
ment is ably handled by Miss J-!lla J. Mac- 
donald and proves one of the most profit- 
able branches of the business. 

i>. jioxovAX, i-HoTucitAi'm-:]’., 
Corner Main and Kenyon Streets, is the 
proprietor of the Alexandria jihotographic 
studio and does a profitable business in 
that connection. Samples of his work 
seen reflect the greatest credit of Mr. Don- 
ovan as an artist and on the material lie 
uses. At tills season of tlio year he gets a 
fair share of the Christmas trade and all 
who get work done by him say ho fully 
deserves all the success he can attain. 

J. V. M’OIIKUOJ!. 

This gentleman buys by far the largest 
amount of grain, liay, butter, cheese and 
all other farm produce of any firm in 
Alexandria. He has won a reputation for 
square dealing that makes the farmers 
drive straight to his granary when lliey 
have anything to dispose of. There they 
get the cash, with which they can do wliat 
they like. He also^ disposes of large 
quantities of farm products to citizens of 
our town requiring same, at reasonable 
prices. 

THK ATI.ANTIC HOTKL. 

The Atlantic Hotel, at the station, is a 
decided convenience to parties from the 
country whose business brings them to tho 
station. The proprietor, Mr. A. L. I\Ic- 
Kay, is one of tlie most popular and effi- 
cient hotel manager to be found anywhere. 
The acconimodalion furnished is first-class, 
while the liquors and cigars furnished at 
the bar, are of the finest quality. 

Tho next town visited was Maxville. 
At the station we were met b\' an obliging 
porter from the 

COMMKUCTAI. HOTEL 

where we were entertained by the proprie- 
tor Mr. A. J. Kennedy. As usual a largo 
number of guests were found here all of 
whom show their appreciation of the pro- 
prietor’s efforts in running an iip-to-dato 
heuso by patronizing Mr. Kcmiedy when 
in the town. 

J. iv. niyniAUT. 
proprietor of the other of Maxville’s hotels 
is also liberally patronized. Tbe best of 
accomodation for man and beast is furnisli- 
cd and taken advantage of by a large [xir- 
tion of the travelling public. 

M’AUTHI K Till-: c.uoc::u. 

is Maxville’s leading grocer. Everything 
to be found in a grocery store is kept in 
stock besides a few side lines sucli as 
stationery, hardware, gloves, milts etc. 
The assortment is large and complete and 
the display for the Christmas trade re- 
minds one of Santa Claus headquarters. 

1 Mr. McArthur has the confidence of a large 
and ever increasing lumiber of customers. 

(TIA.S. M’NAI'IHTOX. 

Mr. McNaughtoii’s carding mill is one 
of tho many attractions which draw to 
Maxville a share of the large amount of 
business done there. This gentleman is 
also an issuer of marriage licenses, a line 
of business which in that prosperous scc- 
toiii of the country is decidedly profitable. 

Kwux >rAii'nifi:, 
merchant tailor, is another of Alaxville’s 
successful business men. Close attention 
to the wants of customers, the excellent 
quality of goods handled and the employ- 
ing of a competent staff' of employees, has 
won for Sir. McArthur a large and lucra- 
tive trade. He also keeps on han^ a lull 
stock of stylish and useful gents’ furnish- 
ings, and in this line also docs an eminent- 
ly satisfactory business. 

li. l‘. »ll’l>0fO\LL A CO. 
'J'he saw mill operated by this linn, is 

one of tlie principal industries of the town. 
Each winter large numbers of logs are pur- 
chased from the farmers of the township, 
and the sawing of them furnishes employ 
inent to many laborers in tbe village. 

THK MAXVIl.l.K KOU.KK MILLS, 
owned and managed by Mr. J. P. 31c- 
Dougall, one of Maxville’s most prominent 
citizens, turns out a quality of flour second 
to none in the Dominion. 'J lie capacity of 
the mill is upwards of UK) barrels per day, 

and the m.achin'.rv i? tl 
Thi- mill 
u-lii.-h dr;i 
to Maxvill. 

Mr. F. T. Miinv.K 
tiler i.s or.e of M 
y.Hiiig busi:icss me 
r'-pairer of \v:itch«'s 
ill M.ixvillc ami vi -i 
ker-j i:ig this depai tr 
His stock of Christn 
pleto and handsome 
where and ih.; waiclies 
by liim are of the best 

It is doubtful if any 
Canada can be found 
cespful vonng business 
as in JlaxviUe. Promi 

latest u|> to-dato. 
•f the indi;slri-s 
laro of bti>i’scs-s 

watchimkor and j -w- 
ixviilc’s most ])op-i!ar 
i His reputation as a 
clocks and j r.v; Ih ry 

■ itv is the mc.u.s of 
it biisv all th- time. 

and clocks haiidhal 
quality. 

where so many suc- 
nien cau be found 

lient among these is 
Mr. Hugh McL.tvro saddle and harness 
maker. Air. McIntyre has in stock at all 
times a complete stock of harness, single 
and double blank- ts, robes, etc. 

In the merchant liuk.ring bra 
bubiiitss :\rr. Snroul has during tbe 
three vrars lit; has bien in biisi 
Maxvilïo worked up an extensive 
The qnalitv of the goods handled, tl 
fitting clothes made, and a g-ni 

trade to this establishment located 

rli 

rad- 
g-'t 
di 

dra 

in a central portion of the town in D 
tJoufViiic 3 oiocK. iUr. r>proiu s store, i 
one of the busiest in the town. 

.f 

cl 

Mr. Conrville’s tinsmithing and hard- 
ware establishment takes up the otlier 
store ill the handsome new block erected 
bv him some two years ago. He carries a 
complete stock of liardware, stoves, fur- 
naces, Ac. 

M’J.I'AX A KKXXKIIY. 

When in quest of a headstone or a 
moiiimiont remember that this enterprising 
firm will put in a handsome one of tlie 
best fpiahty at as low a cost as anyone 
could reasonably expect. They liandle all 
kinds of marble and granite and give the 
best of satisfaction to their ])atrons. 'J'hey 
will be pleased to at any time give plans 
and designs or furnish estimates free. 

Here is ono of Maxville’s stores wlicre a 
most complete assortment of general mer- 
chandise is to be found. Tl.c <j:i;ility of all 
goods handled is also first class and as a 
result you can never go into Lonoy.s store 
without finding a large number of custom- 
ers pi’esent. Another feature is the 
promptness witli which the wants of the 
customers arc attended to. Mr. liOncy 
handles all kinds of farm produce in ex- 
change for the goods he disposes of. 

KUWAims TUADixn CO. 
Perhaps one of the most tiiriving branch- 

es of this company is to be fomul in Max- 
ville under the management of Mr. Allan 
H. hJdwa.Tds with his cflicient staff <>f 
clerks. In the store formerly occupied by 
Smillie Bros., tlie E. T. Co. are carrying 
on a most exteu.sive Imsincss. Tho goods 
handled for (juality and variety cannot be 
surpassed. The room is ample for advaii- 
tagrously displaying the said goods and 
the obliging maiiii(;r of tlio clerks all con- 
tribute largely towards adding to their 

The remarkable taste displayed in tbe 
arrangement of the goods in Jlr. Wight- 
man’s store gives it almost as mucli tlic 
appearance of a drawing room as a country 
store. The added beauty lias the effect of 
making tho storo so attractive that it is 
seldom any customers are not found pres- 
ent. The stock is one of the most complote 
to’ ba found anywhere. Iffr Wightman 
and liis clerks have won a large share of 
personal populai ity by their obliging niau- 
uers and present indications are that they 
will go on enjoying an ever increasing 
share of public confidence. 

SMIUK A l'.OüKUTSOX. 

Botli members of this firm are well and 
favorably known throughout the surround- 
ing country. Some two or three years ago 
they erected their present sash and door 
factory, and ever since that lime tliey 
Lave carried on tlu;ir extensive business in 
the manufacture of sashes, doors, shingles, 
Ac. 

•I'niNsox iioori.K. 

'J'his name is known tliroughout Glen- 
garry and Htorniont almost as well as if 
ho were premier of tho country. In hand- 
ling niauhinory and ngricultural imple- 
ments his business relations have brought 
him into contact with our fanners, among 
whom he is a general favorite. Besides 
handling agricultural implements Mr. 
Hoople lias recently added hardware, tin- 
ware and stoves to his stock and in these 
lines is making tilings hum. 

.1. \V. WJIKOAK. 
Mr. 'Wceg-ir does an excellent business as 

a real estate and loan agent. His office is 
in Mr. A. H. Robertsons block and is well 
patronized by those desiring to avail theni- 
sedves of tlie advantages offered by him. 

From Maxvülc we next went to Glen 
Robertson a thriving town on the C. A. R. 
Among the merchants in this town doing a 
thriving business we found. 

His stock is large and complete and his 
trade amongst the farnior.s in the vicinity 
of Ctlen Robertson extensive. His stock 
comprises furs, ready-made clothing, un- 
derwear, boots and shoes, dry goods grocer- 
ies etc. Mr. Markson is ably assisted by 
his brotlier Aaron who was for some time 
a respected resident of this town. 

A. tTX(^-MAl‘.S 

also conducts a largo and profitable busi- 
ness. Amongst his customers he is univer- 
sally popular and tho large and varied 
stock of coeds carried in his store lias tho 
effect of drawing trade. At present T\Ir. 
CinqMavs’ Christmas stock is one of the 
most elegant and varitd in the county. 

THK H<>TK1.S. 

Glen Robortson is well supplied with 
first class hotels. Among the hfadtug 
ones may he mentioned these of Messrs. 
J. B. Johnson and .Tolm Richardson, 
respectively who furnish the best of 
accommodation for man and boast 
and the choicest qualities of liquors 
and cigars. The other hoteds are these of 
Mr. Jeneau and Mrs. McDonald, both of 
whom command a well deserved patronage. 

(Cond.'/ucff tJir po<ie 7-) 

STATEMEfIT GF REV. MALCOLM MC- 
LENNAN READ BEFORE CIEN- 

CARr.Y PRESBYTERY. 

Fiithi’r.< (i.ul : 

Btear \. ilh m■■ if my statement seem a 
little longer than is usual. I feel that 
under the circumstances you are entititfd 
to as full a sti.tc-m<‘iit as pos>ib!e. \Vhil« 
craving yonr indulg.mcc I shall try and 
use no umiccessary word.s. I am s<vrryihat 
Prosbyîcry should be tr ublcd with any 
thing iu which Iain so closely concerned 
as this call. Had it b(;cn in my power I 
should gladly have spared both you and my 
congregation. 

I’irst of all then,let me say.that when, by 
your kind permission and tliat of my 
congregation, 1 loft Canada to sojourn for 
ajimoiii this country, my object was to 
Seek physical rerreathm and pursue a 
special course of study in J-ldinburgh. 
This was my only purpose. Nothing else 
entered into my plans or even dreams and 
all my movements in tliis country were to 
be made subservient to this one purpose. 
During the month of May while I was eu- 
joying the rest along with my family in a 
north country village I receivtd an imita- 
tion to supply the pulpit of Free St. Col- 
umba church, IKUnburgh, during the month 
of June. To me this was more of a sur- 
prise than to any one else, for it came 
without the slightest possible solicitaHon, 
directly or indirectly. I agreed to conn; as 
invited*, more r.'adily perhaps, knowing 
that the Pan Presbyterian Council was to 
meet in Glasgow during the same monlh 
and that this arrangement would enable 
me v<*ry conveniently to attend most, if not 
all, of its sessions. 

V.'hilo I was filling this engagement how- 
ever, my wife was taken seriously ill by cn 
attack of intluenza with complications and 
I was obliged to leave for her bedside with- 
out completing my engagement with, ilie 
congregation here. 

i was then o.skcd if I would not piv.miso 
to supply at sonic future date. Not know- 
ing what my circumstances might be I 
made no definite promise. Early in the 
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; oi mis comiiiuiiication was 
riiition but also to ask mo to 

the said deputation at aspocirnd 
  F'lace. This was the first autirui- 

“otice^ t received of this matt* r. 
Indeed I was iiifornied on my votiirn iliat 
   i’-’i under.stiuuliirg among tin; 
niombevs of jL[„{ c inimiU(-os tir.t 

w's to iiiioM c.iU to ni'j un’I’itu' 
V-- sail ’ll as a Nsdiote h.’d pro lomic d ■;;! 
tn ; Mihj.'ct. i,, v.-.iv both tiKir ' ■•II 
and my b"st mtorists wonkl bi’ d. 
Of course iiot-.v •;rmip ict of 
•’•'••‘".■.stray hints found llair way to my 
e.us b.-loi'c Scpto'iiher was 
..... ... t'Mh iLiiitv nf a. call. S:r.iv 

r E.d ^ thing' to d-a! with 
»v '« mild cerl.'.ii.dy b.; b.'-f.idc tho nirak, if 

not llui vi>ri.;st prosuniptim, to have ad- 
dre.-isei. a conimuuic.itjDîi t > thn ses-ion o;i 
the strong; 1-, : f unanthoriz d sirav hints. 

I at any r.iU; tb u.itht so. and svIf-ios';e:-t 
coostraiiud mo l.> let stray hints stray. 
N'pv, liMWcv.jr. ibo niaUcr Lad tome lo a 

aiai Luivt I),. face d in real CEU iust. 
liiu th putation had appointed Ihuir linn^ 

and p;ace tomtef with me. 
To say tho least it would be disrespect- 

ful uiut ;r sii di eirc'i.iintances lo decline 
them nnin-ard. (>,, J1J(> hamt.to im et 
them unbi i^sod. was to face, the (pu-s-io;; <jf 
dissolution ibo present happy relation, 
ship, winch was to nie so <lo:ir. Here was 
thedilemm.a. What w-.s to be d-no? 'i'hc 
solution of ibis qu'.siioii eo'.-t me in.'orc 
practical anxiety than any other within 
the range of my past e.\pi;ri(;ii<a’, al Ica.-t 
wiili very rare exct.’ptions. After earnest 
praverfiil coiisitj.«ration of the question in 
all its beariiu's, | constraintd to op"H 
my mind fra.,.kl\ t., th,. rr-preseiitaii-ms of 
tho d'-piitaii.m. 'ibi^ so. nud to me the 
mos.t lionorablc* cour.so to follow as a l'i\s- 
byt(*rian Minister. 

As the rosiilt of several inter\i -ws, I w is 
persuadt-tl to comply with ihvir i-.<{u.-s' 
namely, to put no bar in their way at the 
stag.', but allow the congregation to |)ro- 
cerd in liia usual way with a call. So the 
niiiUer procci ded and in due time ripene d 
ill the call which is now before voii for coti- 
sid(;ration. 

Such is tlie outline of tho history of this 
call a.s far as 1 am conctn’ind. I am K >rrv 
that Î am necessarily abs'.nt wliiL; vou 
con-idm-it. i he.ve s-\vr.il v. rv good r a- 
sons why it is i.npossiblo for me lo h.- wi-h 
you in person. NevenheL s- 1 f •• I eoi.fi 
dent that no veal iiucreàt sidfers < n this 
account. 

A. s far as I am conc .nvcl, I know the 
nature ami reasonable pos>i' i:iti s <.f Kirk 
} [ill •sufficiently. I m aLo in po-.<i s 
sion of the facts that are bd- re \on in r n- 
nection with the rail, and als ) imudi that 
could not Well b-j convey,;<1 ia writii g b ar- 
ing on the nature and reas-'niible p'.'ssd’ili- 
ties of the congregation calling. 

B. -sides you are well aware lli.at the 
reasoning in connection with the call is in- 
tended for the Presbytery a.s biing ju<ig< s 
in the premi.sses ; and witli my si.a. m, -.t 
before yon, you are fairly and suffi i :.il\ 
in possession of the facts of tlmcasî to 
enabl-j vou to come to an int-.-’lig •nt find- 
ing fjc) mucli in ilm w.ivcf pivambie. 
i.' t me now state how :b-: 'mailer i.i iis 
more directb;'aringapi)i-:iistonie. Firsi; - 
Aro th ; claims of my p.’..-s..mi co<iL'r.-i.L’H m;i 
such as-to preclude mo from mlmiuing the 
claims of am»th(.-r ? 

In answer to this snggesiion, I must s-iy 
that tliccljiimsof Kirk Hill on my affec- 
lioii are strong. It will soon bo six years 
since I took charge ilieiv. Diiring ilio 
whole of tliat lim •, not one unkind word 
has been uddres.-c.l to me, so far as I know, 
by anyone llivic 

I can honestly say tlvt in a.y session 
onr conV(;rs.if,ion h is botm ..p^stoUe--“yoa, 
yea and n.ty, nay.” In cong-•;;^'‘tioiml 
work there has been not a little of an , 
conraging nature. Tlie iudulgoiU spirit 
cberished throughout, and by all, found 
exincssion on one occasion in the words of 
one of the worthiest men I know. His 
worthy fellow-elders will pardon me if I 
niftiilioii his name. In fort > my dear tdcjWj 
elder, Mr. Duncan P>ethune. 

On being unavoidably some tliirty min- 
utes late, on one occasion, gelling to a 
meeting in his neigiiborliood, liis reply to 
my a[iOlogy was—“Bha fliios ag.imi g.d 
nacli d’thigeadli sibli idir gu robh sibh an 
ceann ’ur dleasdanuis fEvr an robh sibh.” 
We knew tliat if yon did not come iit ail 
YOU were doing your duty where you might 
happen to be. 

A little has been done, but a great deal 
i.s waiting to be done. Of course Kirk Hill 
is no easy field, and whoever is minist<;r 
there will have imvny and varied difficulties 
to overcome. 

This is not a fault of the kind and syni- 
patbetic people liowcvcr. I know of no 
diffioulti'.s thi'i’c of any moment peculiiir 
to the place save sucli as arise from ]>hv.-i- 
cal causes. 

The conditions of the truest prosperity 
are with the people, inasmuch as their 
common sense is far stronger than their 
prejudices. 

Their sens;; of sympathy is deeper and 
larger than iht ir sense of what may ha 
their own proper rights to be properly 
claimed by them. 

If I have too often felt the physical 
strains wliile labouring there it was i;ot 
becausj that was iimiotioed by them, or 
because of lack of kindly remonstrances 
from my session. Notwithstanding all 
this, and I li ive scarcely b- gun my story, 
I cannot draw tin; coindiisi ^n that 1 am 
iiulispensible iln-re, and that its daims on 
me are such as to precln<!^' ixin.-iih ra'tion 
of the claims of another JÎ-Id. Bi>lii the 
theory ai.a practice of I’rcsbv tcri.uiism 
ni.vke it ji;rfectiy legiiimatn iliat I ;-hn;i;d 
op'Ui niv mind to t'hc claims of iiny oih-.r 
field that may desire :ny sersi es. J he 
circumstan('c..s I am placed in at the present 
moment mak'; it prissing tl*;it I sIibuKl 

‘I. Again, —I am idaced in circumsianc* s 
honestly nnexpecled and ccriuinly 
cited by me. Had I anything to do in th ; 
plannim: "f this matter it would be along 
vt-rv diffi rvi.t lines ; f(.>r it conn s lilt 
agiinst most of my chensln d dre.tins 
which I had hoped to realize. Moreover it 
calls for no small saciifi.:',;.-* both on my 
own part and that of my wife. 

Tliese, however, aro cirfuimslanccs tliat 
carry no small weight with mu in coming 
to a conelm-ion as to wlnit part God mo,y 
have in the matt ;r. J hey amount to a 
constraint to look very curefully into wluit 
tliey bring widi thfeni. 

Still furilK-r ili.-re is the character <>f 
the call itsdf. Nut only is it uns'Higiit and 
unwished for but I am iufuni.,-d that it is 
absoluteiv unaiiimor,s ai d v, ry lieai ty. 
To this mav be suicLd wliat is regard cl 
here as the strong indications of I'rosid- 
enec in the wliole matter. Tins is on<> of 
ihostrongest points in the minds of tlio-;o 
wlio confer with me on tho snbje(.*t and 
wliidi goes to make iliun dctenniiKd in 
their aclvanccs. 

•1. Then ng tin the character of the IL^M 
is to biMiotcd. Kirk Hill is an important 
field, but I have no doubts as to lliis field 
b-ing much more so, from inaiiy sl-;i.d 

^ I refrain from ciitering on coii'-i-I- ralioi.s 
of a purely i)ci>onal natme alihcugli they 
bhuiiid not be lu.-t sight of by any means. 

'J IK^SO several considerations, joiiud t(*- 
gilhtr, li.ivo a cumulative force in n.using 
mv nii-uL in .spit^.* of much personal feeling 
to'tha coiiirarv, to close in witli tin; e;il!. 
I therefore de.-ire the Leave (.f the l‘re;.bv- 
tery to accept it ns Ged's call, in bumble 
tl-p ndt-iice on His grace for the lu c p.-r 
<«piipment to makf me rqu.il the task 
wliieh the call i;.volvi;s. 

Î n-main 
Yours in Christian regards, 

MvL.ni.M M.VCLL.SV.N. 

Edinburgh, -'^tb Nov., Is'.iO. 

Farniors wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fail o!".pring may 
pav for it in work. u want men witn oi 
wlihoui c.xperience on fnii or p;Mt time 
Kalary and c-'-.paiscs or commU-.ion 
Write at once ù.«r i'urtli--r n.tor...ation. 
Brown Bros. Company, Contiiionial Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

CiiRISTMAS ! 
T licard tho bells on Christmas Day 
Their edd f-imiliar carols play 

.•\iid wild and sweet 
'i words r« p^at 

Or' n iLe>« on i>,i,i-t!i. good will to men. 

VrM PRO'l S.Vsi'A CLAUS. 
Tiuiox ro, Dee. 1.', ’00. 

r. A . .3. Simpson. 
Ab-X '.ndria, Out. 

V 1 l.Al! SiM’.SON, 
I f(-c. iv(d\oiir last letter in New Y'ork, 

• t T got ihrnngh thf're (juicker tlian I cx- 
ou.d, and arrived in this beautiful citv ^ 

You t‘'ll me that s<me of tlio girls were 
t out 1), cause I didn't mi’nlion their 
im-s in my last. (d< ar citatiires) but i 
•ssn \ stîus! All tlnir names would' 

• k<- a big Ijook, Y -ni sa\ S--e and M —i- 
i :i'r like H. well 1 w-II ! f iissnr<; you 

-il hii-lib. fi-iUer. d l<« find that the\ have 
"Ciikness fell- (III ohl et.ik like me. Say ! _ 
^.1, are 111; V as (hmiimy as (V<r? Tei J- 

. in m llieil fot nie. ai-o all tlie other Noiing 
Imh'.-s, not foig ttii.g YI—y, B -c and 
B—V and J—e and f;—<1, B—e, and A - ^ 
and P—sandR —e, B—(« and T—a. that 
I I xpeet t(j receive a call from tin ni in ni\ ^ 

I’ll he will) \<m ('barrinc accidents) on 
the-JJ’d and ZPh, sure. Tell tlio de.i’- 
t-luldt eti to keep ihnr mrs (;p.-n to h-m tl.- 9^ 
Jingle of mvbells. Mv lîoii d.-er are H- 
wild as march liar.s.and 1 can hmdlv hold 

ml h-llv. 
K when lu: laughed 
bowl full'-'f jellv. 

t those sh.. 

SANTA. 

  -lust g'an-;e at tiiH fine aiTav of goods .vliieh we liave reeoiv-d from 
^ d'-'tr o-d is-int;-,. 1 ln-\ aic now all opened up ready for yonr inspection and 

|f w.j adu-.. all th.it j> s.-.ibh < -.<i to (-ad early and make their sel* ction. if 
Y not want'd now tin v will I> not want'd now tl 
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iside for yon. We want SOU to Cijl aiiy- 
ah'ji sou b ly or not. nv.;rvbodv wolcome. ©> 

CLOTH 
•.-trh. Eng)i>). and (’anadiEu, Twe.ds; Cloth fori 
n a: d (-.inadiaii sirip-'s. (Moth for (Jvercoais n ’ 
h and Y ia tian.s. Garments mjide from anv of ^ 
i’iiiiUs-s and iv fit guaraiitiad. Our Tailoring 

SHIRTS 
n-.d Ni- 

) 51.Ù0 il 

-li el.' 

11 the hit 

i 1 L'.nd 
■t and Ô0.-; 
bs will) 
; ends 

Ü0.:?: 
ul do 

Puffs 

dasth 

d fr- 

B.e 

51 00 and $1 nO. 
s. Night Sliirta . 

Derbvs, Knots 

Fi 
U §:} .âO, lino satin 
bioidered svtbs all 

u tlancl Wool, 
1(1 00 each. 
Silk, Cashii.t 

0- 
red at ;;0ds, ( 
[) 

" s aed Ina.tln r mix-d L', 
Fin • ra-hm ie .-.I! wo..) at Tn ts and Ü0-;, 

• sh.'Wir.g in wo .1, 11  « lin'd and lea 
ek. and b -tlur ul 00 •• 51 OO 51 *-»•> 5-J Of 
.'I. W-..! l..;.-horco%er. d, kid. h ick, leatlic 

1 00 5i -''0 5J 00 
,\i; I'i; Sc'.t. h f 

(:\o ffO'. Sl.Oi). 5.10-,. 51Ü0; 
C/GMI'FFMHÎS- -A 'pl.-ndid line in 
/ 70 . 7n,-. no and «1 ;-,o 

II.\ NDKJ .RC! 11 j-11'.S— .\ beaniiful line for both latliea and gentlemen in 
' vjY lim n and swiss 1 mbr< iderut at lOo, 1.7r, ‘Joc, iûc, 3-vc, -lOe, oOc ( 
V-C 7-3e. 51 00. 51 ÔO and 51 7-5 p- 

■ F.VUIY !I.\N J iKK t’( a : lEFS Something nesv and [jretty for the child- ^ 

L7cts#Jôcts and 

id inocho, -lOcts ' 

also Canadian YVool, at 75c, 

*e, Cotton, Ac., at *2Jc, -10c', 

b . ,   - 
^ S‘-t for -. (fi t •a set and make yonr children happy. 0> 

G/0 LATS .-YNI) CAPS—In latest stsles. See our “Falkirk” chjth caps at 7-ôo C'' 

•.■(II. stamp (I in beaniiful fast colors, with pi’-iuris of Red Riding 
^ il.ind, tli • lircu-i. spring, ii,od Old Mother Goose’s Rhymes, four in 

S‘-t fo: • 
YNI) 
tliy very latest. 

V) FANCY GOODS 
. . ^tafi-an-ry. ('.hi isinma cards, booklets, calendars, dolls, Japanese Cur-( 
Iu i-’s and i M i'. ntul Bi ic a-Biac, jarOinervC, bu'k.-ts, phish cases, work boxes, 

. ph.no albums, silver j'.'W( I boxfs, hair jnn ' Do.xes, perinfne 

Yv 

rattles, f; ip. 

(In 

\f U 01 k ba*-k' I-iM ;u i>ui iin, T-ii « •-! j-.-vxi s, nail pin uo.xes, -jKMinmi: 
\ cases, iiiiai.i;-,’ S'jts, imckiie b->xf'S, glove and handkerchief cases, ink stands, ç. 

avli'g miig.-i. miik sets, 1 o’clocic tea sets, mustacbe cups, 
y fancy cups and saiic.ers, lemonade sets, musical clocks, office sets (consisting 

liter and shears in beantifnl Russia leather case) 
gic; boxe.s (se<; th?;ae wonderful boxes), infants’ M 

rs, ph-‘to frames, placqucs, month organs, drums, v 
:1 flutes, Ac., Ac., A’o. 
n sets, toy furniture, climbing monkeys, railway 
iwli-ig toys, toy trunks, doll’s carriiVges, tops, boats, 
ks, fire engines (iron), bose reels (iron), brownie Q 

and horst? (iron), trouing sulky and iiorso with driver (iron), 
bells, Indian clubs, children’s sleds, etc., etc., etc. 
kinole, Parclnnsi, Halina, Authors, Napoleon, YVaterloo, 

I’rineess in tlie Tower, Game of '100.Boy to B.inker, Peter Coddles, | 
J'eiinis, Catch Ball, Bcjuity and the Beast. 
Pocah-jiitas, Old Man in Leather, Hot Cross Buns, Hillside F.irm, ’ 
Cocked Hat. Loto, Doininocs, Rich Man, Game of Animals, Mystic 
" anderer, Old Maid and Ihicln-lor, Gypsy Fortune Teller, A.B.C. 
Blocks, Butiei fly jMtjcks, Panoiamas, etc., etc. 

of ni'-kic pi ,t. d pap 
\ „wastul)..pu-t.aa,u 

;eal > 
ms. nickl,. p 
astables, ki 
tr.,i-.)s (iron 

sulkv a 

-Cl 

; b. 

BOOKS 
Our stock of books took so well last season, that we have gone 
mure extensively into them this season. Onr collection comiiiises 
books by only the best authors and contains stories for both young 
and old. IK re are a few ; 

Books for Boys—“LhigHsh at the North Pole.” 1 
••Five YY'ecks in a Balloon,” “20.00Ü Lcngi es « 
Under the Sea.” “From tlie Eartli to tin* 5Io( n 
and An'iird it,” “l-otiiid ilie Earth in HO days.” 
bv JuL s Verne ; “PinUr-s of the Mi'ditei iHiu-an. " i 
— Kingston ; “l'hc Boy (,'avaliers.”—Adam: •M»s- 
tminiii Roaciy,” •■Tin- Pivate and Three Cutters. ’ { 
- Marrvat ; *Tl ’I'inson (.'rusne.” Swiss Family 
l*-(bi son.” “Gallivyrs Tr.iv-•!=,” ’ F.'n* the T'-m- 
plf,”—H'.ntv ; Grimm's I’airy 'I’ales,” Bays’ Own ^ 
.Yiinual,” “Chums,'’ etc., etc. 

MTStTri.i. \J, IJOOKS—•• L'^Turo Hour” “ Snnflav at Home” 
\ “ Girls own Annual,” “ ('Inutcrbox,” “ The Bfssie Books,” “ The | 

Milclnd Books.” ••.Vugusta Evans YVilson’s Bo'-ks,” ' “ Toin 
) Browns Seiioo!d.i\s.” “ Pom Brown jit Oxford,” “R »ry O'More.' 

‘•H.irrv Lm r. 'I'h.- ]>eeinster (Haile (’aim-) ••Donovan,” 
••WP 'r-.vo ” (I.valli ••()'d Curiosity Shop,” •‘elolm Halifax.” ••J'l!- 

5 glims Pr “Seerimeiital T'ltnmy.” ‘-Window in Thrums ” 
) cl “Al .ig"iVfi Ogiivv” (Barry) ‘-Kate Carnegie,” (Ian M Liren). t 
RELIGIOUS WopK.- -B '. ks by Iv-v. .-\ndrew Ylurrav, Frances Ridley 

Bav rgii. l'i\ Mies. Tliomas A. K-nqu-, A. J. Gordon, I) D., 
N, R V. .I;,,-.. M, X i). F- .A. Atkins. Ilnglt, s. 1 L.illips Brooks. Hannah | 
^ ''Y’ ,j. K. Yiiii. r. Th--o. C. Cuyicr, T. Biiiney, etc. etc. 
Ï POE I'S - L )i.gfcil,,w, \\'(,rdswniTli, etc. 
BIBLES—fi, clod, bii'dii g :;t :)•>• in pM.ble katber at ’)0* ts and 70c, pebble 

Laili-i-ovrr I;'}.pal ( (lg‘-s at 51.00, pebble leather, r» d nndfr g. Id 
I (dg' s, en«ii:,ii,ii,e r(n.co»dan(-e with all tlie helps 51-00 Sl-'Jô, fine j 
’ Li:g- print ; li.i.s 51.etc. Our stocks of tho above will 00 found 

^■'•ly conq.K-i.-. 

^Cciir<‘Ption<‘rv ---Yri.nth watering lines” in: Mixtures, chocolates,! 
^ g“i!! du.j' . 1» .11 bi*ns, cr< ams. maple a'd almond bar, fig bar, wal- 
} KKÎ b-ir, :;iii biir, ni viTow bone, jaw breakers, butter cups, 

)• S. i,r- h. Inil':-’ eves. liiimbng':=, ‘•konvf r.sati'Hj,” A'lX, Ac. 
I‘ rnit AppL s, oraiig s, l-m *ns. gr ip.'i. d itc-s, i-iisins. primes. Ac. 

lit s - Abjir.i'ds, wall;Ids, liibi ris. Bi azil. cocoamits, j) -eans, pea nuts, A’C., | 
^ 1< ing sng r.-, pnq aii d i« ings (-1 fiavers). h mon, ei:rcn 01.(I orange pads- 

coco'vs. '-hoeotut'-s, rmidei s- d r> IT e. jams. |â< kles, sauct s, condensed mince 
meat, sh -li, d iiLn.'iids, siielL d w;vlniits, < xiructs, canned goods of all kinds. 

h BLi.-uits. |>unltrv dv. s-i. g, Ar’i.our’s exiraci of b-e-f. jelly tablets, gelatine, ( 
' spices. A-,Ve. ' Our sMek will b" found r« pU le with everything suitable. 
; far tile X‘i as ti-;:d -. YVe want ever\b< dy t(» visit us. Santa Claus will be ' 

wiihnsoi; W, d.i. s,t..y iii.d'I'linrsdiiy, tin-‘Jtfid and 2U1; iiists.. and ex- 
p-'cls nil his Hit;,. ,_i d i-o\ friendsto call and .s. L; him. Every 

joiri nr bny wii.. bav-i ffv.- r- nc box of o-ir Xmas candy will receive a cute i 
) iitti" .].<p.u..-s,' tP.ii ,,s gi’r II! d ( vci-y lady r nil. n.'an who bnvs goodsto < 

the valiK' of . „ i:i n e; ive a little jiipam HO iiink- t basket as a gift. 

I a wc ag.un extend our invitation to ovc-ryono to visit us. 
) V.i-i will b,-' w,-;,-.,n'ie wh'. tln.i- \fu buy or not. Parents come and bring the ( 
). liildrcM to s, o S;ii,ia ( 'hius IH'i rv eornr-r of our store is full of attractive , 

goniis.^don’i fail to see them. Wishing all a pleasant and happy holiday ' 
time, i rciiuiin, Y^ours truly, 

Simpson. 



^i8 me WllHam, elster calls me 
M, I 

^er calls me 'Wlllie—but the fellers call 
- me Bill! | 

Mlfîhty elad 1 ain’t a girl—ruther be aboy 
Witlmut them sashes, curls and things that’s 

worn by Fauntleroyl j 
Lore to chawnk green apples an’ go swimmln’ 

In the lake— \ 
Hate to take the castor-ilo they give f'r belly- i 

achel 

S--V . fes' 

^ V.-Ï \rs^^s^ 

Most. ^ the time thehull ycarroun’theirain’t 
■ no flics on me, 

But jes’ ’fore Christmas I’m as good as I kin 
bel 

Got a yaller dog named Sport—sick ’im on the 

Fust thing she knows she doesn’t know where 
she is at! 

Got a cilpper-sled, an’ when us boys goes out 
to slide 

’Long comes the grocery cart an’ we all liook 

But, sometimes, when the grocery man is 
worrited and cross. 

He reaches at me with his whip and larrups 
up his boss; 

An’ then I lafT and holler: “Oh, you never 
teched me!’’ 

But jes”fore‘Christmas I’m as good as I kin 
be! 

Gran’ma says she hopes that when I get to be 

m bo a missioncr like her oldcs’ brother Dan. 

AS wuz et up by the cannibl’s that lives in 
Ceylon’s isle. 

Where every prospeck pleases an’ only man is 
vile! 

But gran’ina she had never been to see a Wild 
West show. 

Or read the life uv Daniel Boone, or else \ 
guess she’d know 

That Buffalo Bill an’ cowboys is good enough 

Excep’ jes’ ’fore Christmas, when I’m good as 
I kin be! 

Then ol’ Sport he hangs around, so solium like 
and still— 

His eyes they seem a-sayin’: “What’s er mat- 
ter, little Bill?’’ 

I The cat she sneaks down off her perch, a-won- 
derin’ what's become 

Uv them two enemies uv hern that use ter 
make things hum! 

But I am so perlite and stick so earnestlike to 
biz. 

That mother sez to father: “How imiiroved 
our Willio is!” 

But father, havin’ been a boy hisself, suspic- 
ions me. 

Wiien, jes’’ 'lOre Ohrlstma», I’m as good as I 
kin be! 

For Christmas, with Its lots an’ lots uv can- 
dles, cakes and toys, 

Wuz made, they say, f’r proper kids, and not 
f’r naughty boys! 

... Dll ycr lace, and bresh yer hair, an’ min’ 
yor p’s and q’s, 

An’don’t bust out yer pantaloons, an’ don’t 
wear out yer shoes; 

Say yessuiu to the ladies, an’ yessir to the 

An’ wlien they’s company don’t pass yer plate 
f’r pie again; 

But, thinkin’uv things you’d like to see upon 
that tree. 

Jes’ ’fore Christmas be as good as you kin be! 
—EUGENE FIELD. 

üOLÜMON CROW’S ~ 
CHRISTMAS POCKETS. 

' BY RUTH MCENERY STUART. 

His mother named him Solomon, be' 
cause, when he was a b?.^by, he look- 
ed so w'Ise; and then she called him 
Crow because he was so black. True, 
Cue got angry when the b«ys caught 
it up, but then It was too late. They 
knew more about crows than they did 
about Solomon and the name suited. 

His twin brother, who died whiyi 
ho was a day old, his mother had call- 
ed Grundy—just because, as she said, 

Solomon an’ Grundy b’longs together 
in de bocks.” 

When the wee black boy began to 
talk he knew himself equally as Solo- 
mon or Crow, and so, when asked his 
name, he would answer :—“ Solomon 
Crow,” and Solomon Crow he thence- 
ferth became. 

Crow wa.® ten years old now, and he 
was so very black and poli.'^hed and 
Miin, and had so peaked and bright a 
/tace, that no one who had any sense 
/of humour could hear him called Crow 

■ without smiling. 
Crov/’s mother. Tempest, had been a 

worker in her better days, but now 
she had grown fatter ond fatter until 
she was so lazy and broad that her 
chief pleasure seemi^d to be sitting in 
her front door and gossiping with her 
neighbours over the fence, or in abus- 
ing or praising little Solomon, accord- 
ing to her mood. 

Tempest had never been very honest. 
When, In the old da>s, when she hired 
out as cook, and had brought ” her 
dinner ” home at night, the basket on 
her f-rm usually held €*nough for her- 
self and Crow and a pig and the chic- 
kens, with some to give away. She 
had not meant Crow to understand, 
but he was wide-awake, and his 

, mother was his pattern. 
/ But this Is the boy’s story. It 

seemed best to tell a little about his 
mother, so that, if he should some time 

^do wrong things, we might all, writer 
fn4 readers, be patient with him. He 

_ -..i honesty back 
mothers, how many of us woi 
the truth ? 

Crow’s mother loved him ver 
—she thought. She would knot 
any one who ever blamed him fo 
thing. Indeed, when things went 
she would sometimes go sound : 
In the door with her fat arm around 
him—very nuicli as the mother cat be- 
side her lay half dozing while she 
licked her baby kitten. 

But If Crow was awkward or forgot 
anything—or didn’t bring home money 
enough—her abuse was worse than 
any mother cat’s claws. 

One of her worst taunts on such 
occasions was to say ;—” Well, you is 
a low'-down nigger, I must say. No- 
body. to look at you. would b’lievo you 
was twin to a angel I” or. ” How you 
reckon yo’ angel twin feels ef he's a- 
lookln' at you now ?” 

Crow had great reverence for his lit- 
tle lost mate. Indeed, he feared the 
aisploasure of (his other self who, he 
belle\ed, watched lu'm from the skies, 
quite as much as the anger of God. 
Sad to say, tlio good Lord, whom most 
children love as a kind heavenly 
P'alher, was to poor little Solomon 
Crow only a terrible, terrible punisher 
of wrong, and the Utile boy trembled 
at His very name. He seemed to hear 
God’s anger in the thunder or the 
winds, but in the blue sky. the faithful 
stars, the opening flowers and sing- 
ing biî'ds, in all loving kindness and 
friendship, he never saw a heavenly 
Father’s love. 

He knew (hat some tilings were 
right and others wrong. lie knew it 
vas right to go out and earn dimes 
to buy the things needed In the cabin, 
but he equally know it was wrong to 
get his mcnoy dishonestly. Crow 
was a very shrewd little boy, and he 
made money honestly in a number of 
V oys that only a wide-awake boy 
would think about. 

When fig season came, in hot sum- 
mer lime, he happened to notice that 
beautiful ripe figs were drying up on 
fho tip top of some great trees in a 
leiglibouring yard, where a stout old 
;entleman and his cld wife lived alone, 
and he began to reflect. 

“ If I could get hold o’ de fine su- 
gar figs dat’s a-swivelin’ up every 
day top o’ dem trees, I’d meek a heap 
o’ money peddlin’ em. And even 
vhlle he thought this thought he 
licked his lips. There were, no 
doubt, other attractions about the figs 
for a small boy with a sweet tooth. 

On the very next morning after 
tills. Crow rang the front bell of the 
jard w'here the figs grew. 

” Want a boy to pick figs on sheers?” 
That was all ho said to the fat old 
gentleman who had stopped around 
the house in answer to his ring. 

Crow’s offer was timely. Old Mr. 
Cary was red In the face and panting 
now from reaching up Into the mouldy, 
dump lower limbs of his fig trees, try- 
ing to gather a dishful for breakfast. 

” Come on,” he said, mopping his 
forehead as he spoke. 

" Pick on shares, will you ?” 
*' Yassir.” 
” Even ?” 
” Tassir.” 
“ Promise never to pick any but the 

very ripe figs ?” 
” Yassir.” 

Honest boy ?” 
“ Yassir.” 
“Turn in, then; btit wait a minute.” 
He stepped aside into the house, re- 

turning presently with two baskets. 
“ Here.” he said, presenting them 

both. “ These are pretty near of a 
size. Go ahead, new, and let’s see 
what you cs.n do.” 

Needless to say. Crow proved a 
great success as a fig picker. The 
very sugary figs that old Mr. Cary 
had panted and reached for in vain 
lay bursting with sweetness on top of 
the baskets. 

The old gentlemaiî and his wife were 
delighted, and the boy was quickly en- 
gaged to come every morning. And 
this was how Crow went into the fig 
business. 

Crow was a likeable boy—so bright 
and handy and quick, and the old 
people soon oecamc fond of him. 

Thc-y noticed that he always hand- 
ed in the larger of the two baskets, 
keeping the smaller for himself. He 
seemed, indeed, not only honest, but 
generous. 

But  
Poor little Solomcn Crow ! It Is a 

pity to have to write it, but his weak 
point was that lie was not quite hon- 
est. He wanted to be, just b'^'-aase 
his angel twin might be watching him, 
and he was afvaiu of thunder. But 
Crow w'as so anxious to be ” smart ” 
that he had long ago begun doing 
“ tricky ” things. Even the men 
working the roads cli.scovered this. In 
eating Crow’s ” fresh-boiled crawfish,” 
or ” shrimps,” they would come across 
cne of the left-overs of yesterday’s 
supply, mixed with the others, and a 
yesterday’s shrimp is full of stomach- 
ache and indigestion. So that busi- 
ness suffered. 

In the fig business the ripe ones sold 
well, but when one of Crow’s custom- 
ers offered to buy all he would bring 
of green ones for preserving Crow be- 
gan filling his basket with them and 
putting a layer of ripe ones over 
them. His lawful share of the very 
ripe he also cairied away in his little 
bread basket. 

This was all very dishonest, and 
Crow knew it. Still he did it many 

And (hen—see how’ one thing leads 
to another—and then, one day—oh, 
Solomon Crow, I’m ashamed to tell It 
on you ! One day he noticed that 
there were fresh eggs In the henhouse 
nests—quite near the trees. Now', if 
there was anything Crow liked it was 
a fried egg—two fried eggs. He al- 
ways said he wanted two on his plate 
at once, looking at him like a pair of 
round eyes, ” an’ when dey reco’nles 
me I eats ’em up.” 

Why not slip a few in the bottom 
of the basket and cover them up with 
ripe figs ? 

And so one day he did It. 
He stopped at the dining-room door 

that day, and was handing in the 
larger baske-t, as usual, when old Mr. 
Cary, who stood tiiero, said, smiling :— 

” No. give us the smaller basket to- 
day, niy boy. It’s our turn to be 
generous.” 

He extended his hand as he spoke, 
Mr. Cary kept his hand out wait- 

ing, but still Crow stood as if paralyz- 
ed, gaping and swallowing. 

Finally he began to blink. And 
then he said :— 

“I ain't p-p-pertic'lar ’b-b-bout de 
big basket D-d-d-.ie best figs is In 
y’all’s pickin’—in di.s, de big iiasket.” 

Crow’s api’’Carance was conviction it- 
self. Without more ado Mr. Cary 
gi'asped hi.s aim firmly and fairly lift- 
ed him into th.e room. 

” Now, set those baskets down,” he 
said sharply. 

The Ijoy ol^oycd. 
” Here ! empty the larger one on 

this trav. That’s it. All fine, ripe 
figs. You’ve picked well for us. Now- 
turn the other one out.” 

At this poor Crow had a sudden re- 
lapse of the’dry gapes. His arm foil 
limp, and he looked as if he might 
tumiilA over. 

” Turn ’em out !” shrieked the old 
gentleman in so thunderous a tore 
that Crow jumped off his feet, and, 
seizing the other basket with his lit- 
tle shaking paws, i\o. emptied it upon 
the heap of figs. 

Old Mrs, Cary had come in just in 
time to see the eggs roll out of the 
basket, and for a moment she and 
her husband looked at each other 
and then at the boy. 

She p.sked him a good many ques- 
tions—some ve ry searching ones, loo— 
all of which Crow answeicd as best he 
could with his very short breath. 

His first feeling had been pure 
fright. And when he found he was 
not to be abused—not beaten or sent 
tc jail—he began to wonder. 

Little Solomon Cri-w, 10 years old, In 
a Christian land, was hearing for the 
first time in his life that God loved 
him—loved him €\en now in his sin 
and disgrace, and wanted him to be 
good. 

“ Has no one ever told you, Solomon” 
—she had always called him Solomon, 
declaring that Crow was no fit name 
for a boy w ho looked as he did—” has 
no one ev^r told you, Solomon.” she 
said. ” that God loves all His little 
children and that you are one'of these 
little children ?” 

“No, ma’am,” he answered with - If- 
ficulty. And then, as If catching at 
something that might give him a lit- 
tle standing, he added quickly—so 
quickly that he stammered again ;— 

“ B-b-but I knowed I was twin to a 
ai gel. I know' dat. An’ I knew ef 
my angel twin seen me teck dem aigs 

.ghty ap’ to tell Gord to 
pwn dald.” 
Î he had to explain then 

twin,” and the obi 
fbne to him. 
knelt down. 

..igt tn'qjÿ.L'eimo out of the 
boy’s hand and 

to iSar. lilgb.and. 
try him again, 

IVlinanf ?” £.he Tiskfd. “He has pro- 
mised o do belter.”- 

Old j r. Cary cleared his tliroat and 
laid do vn his paper. 

“Don’t deserve It,” he began: “dirty 
litle thief.” And then he turned to 
the bov :— 

“ "What have vou got on. sir ?” 
His voice was really quite terrible. 
“Nothin’; only but des my briches 

an’ jacket, an’ skin,” Crow' replied be- 
tween gasps. 

“ How many pockets ?” 
“How manv iiockets ?” 
“ Two,” said Crow. 
“ Turn ’em out !” 
Crow drew out bis little rust-staln- 

e'l pockets, dropping a few old nails 
ond bits of tw'ine upon the floor as he 

" Uin-h'm ! Well, now. I'll tell 
you. You're a dirty little thief, as I 
said before. I’m going to treat you 
as one. If you wear those pockets hang- 
ing out Ol' rip ’em out, and come in 
here before you leave every day dress- 
ed just as you are—pants and jacket 
and skin—and turn out your basket 
for us bofoi'C you go—until I’m satis- 
fied you’ll do better, you can come.” 

The old lady looked at her husband 
as if she thought him prctly liard on 
a vei-y small boy. But she said 
nothing. 

Crow glanced appealingly at her be- 
fore answering. Then he said, seiz- 
ing his pocket :— 

“ Is you got air pair o’ scissors. 

Mrs. Cary wished her husband would 
relent even when she brought the scis- 
sors, but ho only ciied :— 

“ Out with ’«-m !” 
“ Supr*ose you cut them out yourself, 

Solomon,” she said, klndlv, handing 
him the scisf t rs. “ You’ll have all 
this work to do vourself. We can't 
make you good.” 

■\Vhon, after several awkward ef- 
ferts, Crow finally i ut the coarse little 
pockets in her hands, there were tears 
in lier e.ves, and sho tried to hide them 
as .she leaned over and gathered up 
his treasures, nails and string and 
broken tcp. As she handed them to 
him, she said :—“ And I’ll lay the 
when we see that you, Solomon; and 
when we see that you are an honest 
boy I'll sew them back for you my- 
self.” 

As she spoke she rose, divided the 
figs evenly between the two baskets 
and handed one to Crow. If there 
ever -was a serious little black boy on 
God’s beautiful earth it was little Solo- 
mon Crow as he balanced his ba.sket of 
figs on his head and wont out the 
gale that day. 

The next few weeks were not without 
trial to the boy. Old Mr. Cary con- 
tinued very stern, even following him 
to the gate, as if he dare not trust 
him to go out alone. And when he 
closed it after him he would say :— 

” Good mornin’, sir !” That was all. 
Little Crow dreaded that walk to the 

gate more than all the rest of the or- 
deal. And yet, in a way, it gave him 
courage. He was at least worth 
while, and with time and patience he 
would win back the lost faith of the 
friends who were kind to him even 
while they could not trust him. They 
were, indeed, kind and generous in 
many ways, both to him and his un- 
worthy mother. 

Fig lime was soon nearly over, and, 
of course. Crow' expected a dismissal; 
but it was Mr. Cary himself who set 
these fears at rest by proposing to him 
to come daily to blacken his boots and 
to keep the garden walk in order for 
regular wages. 

“ But,” he warned him, in closing, 
“ don’t you show your face here with 
a pocket on you. If your heavy pants 
have any in ’em, rip ’em out.” And 
tiien he added, severely :—“ You’ve 
been a very bad boy.” 

“ Yassir,” apswered Crow, “ I know 
I is. I been a heap wusser boy’n you 
knowd I was, loo.” 

” What’s that you say, sir ?” 
Crow repeated it. And then he add- 

ed for full confession :— 
” I picked green figs, hear» o' days, 

an’ klvered ’em up wid ripe ones, an’ 
Sul’ ’em to a white 'oinan fur per- 
serves.” The';o was something des- 
perate in way he blurted it all out. 

“ '’’l.e dickens you did ! And what 
cu-e you telling me for ?” 

Ho eyed the boy keenly as he put 
the question. 

At tliis Crow fairly wailed aloud 
“ ’Caze I ain’t gwine do it no mo'o. 
And throwing his arms against the 
door sill, he subljed as if his little 
heart would break. 

For a moment old Mr. Cary seemed 
to have lost his voice, and then he 
said in a voice quite new to Crow :— 

“ I don’t believe you will, sir, I don’t 
believe you wdll.” And in a minute 
he said, still speaking gently :—“ Come 
hero boy,” 

Still weeping aloud, Crow obeyed, 
“ Tut, tut ! No crying !” he began. 

“ Be a man—be a man. And if you 
stick to it, before Christmas comes 
we'll see about those pockets, and 
you can walk into the new year with 
your head up. But look sharp ! 
Good-by, now.” 

For the first time since the boy’s 
fall Mr. Cary did not follow him to 
the gate. Maybe this was the be- 
ginning of trust. Slight a thing as 
it was, the boy took comfort in it. 

At last it was Christmas Eve. Crow 
was on the back “ gallery ” putting a 
final polish on a pair of boots. He 
was nearly done, and his heart was 
beginning to sink, when the old lady 
came and stood near him. There was 
a very hopeful twinkle In her eye as 
she said presently :—” I wonder what 
our little shoeblack, who has been try- 
ing so hard to be good, would like for 
his Christmas gift ?” 

But Crow only polished the faster 
and blinked. 

“ Tell me, Solomon,” she insisted, 
“ if you had one wish, what would it 
be ?” 

The boy wriggled nervously, and 
then he said :— 

” You knows. Needle—an’ thrade— 
an’—you knows, lady. Pockets.” 

” Well, pockets it shall be. Come In 
my room when you get through.” 

The old lady sat beside the fire read- 
ing as he went in. Seeing him she 
nodded, smiling, toward the bed. upon 
which Crow saw a brand new suit of 
clothes, coat, vest, and breeches, all 
spread out in a row. 

“ There, my boy,” she said; “ there 
are your pockets.” 

Crow had never in all his life owned 
a full now suit of clothes. All his 
'■ new ” things had been second-hand, 
and for a moment he could not quite 
Ijelieve his eyc.s, but he went quickly to 
the bed and began passing his hands 
over the ololhe.s. Then he ventured 
to take up the vest and to turn it 
over. And now he began to find 
pockets. 

“ Three poc-kels in de res’—two in de 
pants—an’—an’ fo’, no five, no six—six 
pockets in de coat !” 

He giggled foolishly as he thrust 
his little black fingers into one and 
then another. And then, suddenly 
overcome with a .sense of the situa- 
tion. he turned to Mis. Cary, and, in a 
voice that trenil.'led a little :— 

“ Is you sho you ain’t ’feered to 
trus’ me wid all doze pockets, lady ?” 

It doesn’t take a small boy long to 
slip into a new suit, and when a rag- 
ged urchin disappeared behind the 
head of the great old “ four-poster ” 
lo-day, it seemed scarcely a minute 
before a trig, ” tailor-made boy ” 
strutted out the oi>posite side, hands 
deep, in pockets, breathing hard. 

As Solomon Crow strode ui'» and 
down the room, radiant with joy, he 
seemed for the moment quite uncon- 
scious of any one’s presence. But 
presently he stopped, looked involun- 
tarily upward a minute, as if he felt 
himself observed from above. Then 
turning to the old people, who stood 
together before the nantel, deliglued- 
ly watching him, he said :— 

Bet you my angel twin ain’t as- 
liamed, of he’s a-lookin’ down on me 

ÏOCR WIFE AT CHRISTMAS. 

She finds alt business matters new, 
To her tinance is strange ; 

A hundrc'd-doliar liill or two 
She calls a little clmnge. 

Each day tlie dinner is on time, 
No word she answers liaek ; 

She show.s that slic can act sublime 
To get a sealskin sucque. 

III. 

Although hertaste you’d not denv. 
You must admit it mars 

The season’s joy to have her Imv 
Your neckties and cigars. i 

IV. I 

She make.s you drink of .sorrow’s cup 
To gain the kid’.s applause ; | 

For now she likes t<j rig you up i 
To look like Santa Claus. 

Thougli ready for the yearly strike, 1 
It hits you mtlîpr funny : 

She wants to know first what you’d like, 
Then asks you for the numev. ; 

—James .Jay O'Connell. \ 

a.sylnm ?” she asked, “or the l;ead of a 
familj'of reasonable human l)ein'gs? Do 
you really want to gorgi- yourself \î»-ith the 

cake and guzzle the wine’ that is dc<lir;K- 
ed to New Year’s c.ailers ? 'J’ommy, tliat 
pair of sline.s is for Sunday when the 
weather is fine. ’J’ake them ofT. I 

‘T don’t see wliy ;ve ci'icia-ate Cliristmas 
at all, if the pretenls are ” .said Judge 
Peterby. 
. He paused. She was gazing at him. 

“Did }'ou say we-havcii’t had a splendid 
Cliristmas ?” slie asl;ed. 

“Didn’t you 'w.ant a smoker’s set. and 
hasn’t Uranic been worrying me to de.ith 
for Miltoiibs Para.iise 'Lo-t, .and hasn't 
Laura been wis’.dng for .an umhr. ila, and 
liavetTt. you .ail got what you want ? and 
yet you are kicking ! A poor woman can 
moil and toil and work herself into her 
grave, and all the th.inks she gets isstieeis 
and growls. Yoti are ahv.ays doing some- 
thing on Cliristm.as to mar iny h.appiness, 
and I sometimes wish it never came ” 

Tlien tlie wliole party relapsed into 
Biieut joy.—'fexas Sittings. 

td Cln 
of romance;. 

Peterby’s Stormy Ciiristmas, ; 
Last year the I’eterby family had a : 

Christmas tree, as usual. Mrs. Pulcfiiy is ' ‘ * 
a very clever woman, lieiice the expense 
for the tree wa.s very liglit. Of course, ' ''' 
she did not use the same tret; that had ' I’^ 
done duty on previous Cliristmases, but 
all the ornaments were thesame oites that 
had gladdened the he:irts of all tlie child- 
ren from the oldest down. As soon ;is tlto _ ’ ' 
joyous season was over, Mr.s. Peterbv • ' 
stripped the tree atid packed tiio orna- '* 
ments away for future use. c 

On Christmas Eve the entire family was 
excluded from the p.irlor until tlie i)res- 
ents wore all .'irranged on the tree, then 
she called the family into the parlor with ' 
a grand flourish. 

The eldest son, Frank, got a magnifl- 
cently bound book, Milton’s I’.aradiso 
Lost. The boy was delighted. There were i 
tears of gratitude in his eyes as lie thanked 
his kind mother for her beautiful present. ; 

“Tliis is the very thing I iiave been | 
waiting for for year.s,” lie exclaimed, j 
“What magnificent illustrations I How | 
true it is that a boy has got no friend like 
his motlier 
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Susie—I’ap.M, did you got mamma .a new 
pair of slippers for (.’hri-^rm.is? 

Pnp.a—No. mv dear, but why do you ask 
that question? ‘ 

^Susie—Well, Tommy .s;iid that the old 

Pupa—?siek ? How do you make that 
out?. 

Susie—That’s what be meant anyhow, 
lor no saiu Lucy leit oadly. 

A VISION OF ST. NICHOLAS. 

NOW WHETV THr'STOCKINGS 
rrORY.IN THE FAIRYTALE5AH 
ME ASHES EEOM SEVEN MEE 
TO EVER HAVE TAKEN âREAlj 
WHY THE YOUTH WAS IN A RA 
EEW -WERE ON IT AND j REVER f 
TO ENTICÊ UfVCLE:')T PLAYS 

[T OWN THE ARTICLE BUT COl 
F ANY SHOULD EVEN HEA 

D HAVE PLAGUED ROVER TC 
0 LET THE PARROT GET INTO 
r PROVED TO BE THOSE SAME 
ONE HAD A SMALL PARTY OF C 
GHT BEE'ORE CMRI STfYIAS AND 

HOLIDAY PUZZLE. 

Put a piece of thin paper over tiic turkey in the platter, tracing the outline of the 
turkey, tlum cuttimr it our witli s(;is^ors. 

There are two positions in which the turkey can bo' placed over the letters of the 
tal)let—each position witli the neck unp:;nnost—and, wlien proptudy i)laced, two 
soasouaiile greetings may be found, by taking the letters along the border of the 
turkey, commencing at top of neck each time, reading along tlie right edge, tiround 
the tail, and Inick to starting letter. 

Tlie first greeting contains twenty-two letters; the second, twenty. 

ANSWERS TO “HOLIDAY PUZZLE.’ 

FinsT OnMF.TiXG.-I’lace tlie neck of turkey over tiio letter 
“GREAT,’’ fourtli line from to[), ami tlic tail over letter “II” in 
bottom line, obtaining—“Ml'lRUY CHRISTMAS GItEE'i'ING.” 

SECOND GUKETING.- 

t.iil over letter “L’ 
“WISH YOU A HAPJ 

‘i’AKTYd’ni 
,vot'd 

:G.—Place neck over letter “Y” in “’I’ORY,” next to top line; Mn 
in “PL.-VGUJOi),” fifth line front bottom; you will receive- 
.PPY NEW YEAI. •’ 

So I f- S:ic r I Ik-1 ii g. 
Mamie—Let’s play it’s Christmas, and 

I’ll be Santa Clams. 
Minnie—.\11 riglit. Then you'll come 

ami give me a wliole lot of beauiilul pres- 
ents. 

.Mamie—^\'ill I? Oli, no, Minnie; I’ll 
let you he Santa Claus, as you are my 
guest.—Golden Days, 

Mr. Kanoodlc~Ai: 
like me for a Cliri.-i t 

Miss .Vlert- CiU-tainly, if you’ll hang 
yourself on the Christmas lice. 

now wouldn’t you 

He was about to examine the picture.s 
ntore critically, ^v]leu .Mr.s. Peterby 
wrenched the book fnmt his liand, asking 
witii aniazement: 

“iMy son, have you lost your sen.ses ?” 
“I gue.ss not, mother ; wdiat do you 

“What do you mean by trying to ruin 
that costly book by looking at it ?” 

“Wii^% mother, don’t you e.xpect me to 

“Expect you to rendit?” replied Mrs. 
Peterby, witli a wild snort of amazement. 
“Of course not. It remains on the center- 
table, and if any of i'ou cliililren dare to | 
lay a finger on it ril skin you alive. D’ye I 
hear? Tlio liinding of the liook matches | 
our wall iiaper so nicely. That’s why I ' 
bought it. Laura, wliere are you going ; 
with your new Christmas jiresmit ?” , 

“I was going over ti.> Uncle Tom’s liouse j 
to show his folks wdial a beautiful present i 
I’ve got.” Î 

“Laura Peterby?” said Mrs. Peterby, ' 
fixing lier eagle glance on the uiifortunaie 
girl, wlio liung iier head and cowered ijc- 
fore the impending storm, “are you going 
to sneak out of tlie house with tiiat beau- 
tiful dollar and a quarter umbrella, and 
expose it to tlie elements ?” 

“But, mamma, it’s raining.” 
“Of cour.-iC it’s raining. Is that the Itind 

of weatlicr to which you would expo.se a 
costly new umbrella tliat liaslieen given 
you as a token of esteem and afl'ectiou ? 
Is that the kind of a loving daughter you 
are ? If I hadn’t .seen it with my own 
eyes I wouldn’t have believed you cajiable 
of such base ingratitu'le. Shame on you! 
You are no longer a child of mine. Put 
that new umbrella back in the eori.er. 
Why do you seek to mar the liappine.ss of 
tl:e joyous and solemn anniversary by 
such diabolism ?” 

Jim Peterliy, one of the younger sons, 
h.ad been thrown into a spasm of dvliglit 
at having captured a valuable note-book 
and pencil, but he was somewli;it de- 
pressed wlien his mother explained that 
the new' note book would make a very ai>- 
propriatc pnrsent for one of his cousins, 
whose birthday would occur at an early 
day. She took the book from tlio boy aud 
locked it up in a bureau <lrawer. 

“is there any ndaiive of yours going to 
have a birthd.iy jiretty soon ?’* asked 
Judge Peterby. 

“Wliy do you ask?” she snorted in re* 
ply. 

“O, notiling; cxi:ep; if this smokers s(>t 
belongs to me and it is not to be used as ;i 1 
birthday i>!e-ent for any outsider, I’il j 
make it useful,” and he knocked i iie ashes | 
off the end of his cig.-ir into the receptacle j 
intended fortheasl.es. , 

Awildsliriek ofilespair, a wall of snp- 
pressoil agony, .startled the ^leople pa.ssing 
on the street. 

“Tliat’s to go on tlie niaiitcl-[>iece. Y'ou 
-sha’ii’t ruin it with the ash;-.-; from your 
cigar while I am in tliis house and in iii>’ 
usual liealtli. 'J’lie ashes will (iiscolm- the 
gilding. Do you t.h.ak tliat I h u'c gut 
nothing to do every d.iv of my life except 
to clean up after you 

Judge I’eU’i-ljy sulxsided with calmness. 
At last he ventured to suggest tliât the 
wine and cake be utilized in dispelling the 
gloom that wa.s becoming dense and im- 
penetrate every minute. 

“Am I a matron of a private iinsaue 

Tlir Joy ot ( I)ristmastidi‘. 

This is tlie joy of Cltristmaslide: It 
brings afresh to our rememln-ance the 
glorious truths rlmt God is love; that lie is 
our Fail'.er and ^ve arii bis ciiildrem and 
tliat, being his children, we are liislieir.s. 
heirs of God and joint htdrs ivitli Christ to 
an inherittuice more glorious than mortal 
eye hath seen or heart conceived. 

And this idea tliat God is ourFatheris 
imparted to us by God Idmself. M e our- 
selve.s could never have found it one liy 
any .study or searciiing of our own. It Inul 
to lie revealed to us. And this is ihe 
nnniversary season of its revelation, the 
recognized anniversary of that time when 
in the manger at Betlilehem Clirisc entered 
into the experiences of human life that’ he 
might reveal to man the .spirit which 
animatc.s the heart of God, the snint oi 
paternal love and fellowship. 

Ill coming to God. now, my frienus. we 
come no more witli Moses liy tlie wav of 
the wilderness and of that inounr. wnu.m 
burned witli fire, but we come by me way 
of liie Jjethleliem mangi'r to the peaceful 
and inspiring heights of Zion. 

Jlapjiy Christmas! Day of better cov- 
enant than Moses kncAv! Day of ulad tid- 
ings which sliall l)e to all people! i^ay oi 
the revelation of (Jod in Christ as the Fa- 
ther of all and the Sav iour of all! May it.s 
jcarly coming liiul Hie world more and 
more in harmony with God until in all 
the earth men shall know and worship 
ami rejoice in him as tludr nearest, dear- 
est. truest, leudciust iiieiid.—Christian 
Ad vocate. 

THE GAME OF SNAPDRAGON. 

riaycrs Olust lie Oiiic-k uml Not Mliul 

niii-iif<l I ingers. 

Few “Christmas gambol.s” exist in their 
original form. But the old games modi- 
fied to suit modern taste as well as tlie new 
ones are just-as full of fun and are enter- 
ed into by tlie young folks nowadays with 
as much zest as were t he rougher gambols 
over wliicli in old England the “J»rd of 
.'lisrnle’’ presided. .Mfhougli tlie author- 
ity of tills lord w.is generally acknowledg- 
ed at Christmas meng makings :'U0 or »00 
years ago, aud he made tilings very lively, 
.-uel; disoixlei's finally crept into his brief 
Imrlesque reign ih.at lie was suppressed. 

One of the most (juiet and genial of the 
gamia>ls ovi r which he was master lias 
liceii handed <lown under tlie name of 
“Sjnapdragou.” Rui-'ins are put into a 
largi- liowl, covoreil with .spirit, which is 
ignited- Lights ill the room ar<; c.xtin- 
guislicl, and each one atteniiits in turn to 
gr.asp ;i r.u.sin, a fe.at reiiuiring .some skill 
and courage. Mi'atiwliiie an appropriate 
accompaniment is the '•.Song of the Snap 
dragon,” beginning thus: 

Here ho comes wiili llaniliig howl. 
Don't (i'mu'.-aii to uGa: liis (oil? 

Take rare you don't take loo much, 
lie hot :.'i'reiiy in \ our clutcli, 

NN'ilh hi.- Idueaiul lappin;,' longue 
Many of you w ill bo sf.ing, 

S;,;p: ;::nai>! Dragon! 

’Twnf? tlio niglit bcfo 'c Christmas, when alt 
throue-îi ll'c ho'jse 

Not a ereatm o wfts sJ irring, not even a mouse 
The stockings were hung by the chiuincy with 

In liojK-s th.at St. Nicholas sDon would be 

The cliiUlren were nestled all snug in their 
liods, 

Y'luh‘visions of sugur-plums danced in their 

And niaininii in her kerchief, ami I in my cap. 
Had just settled our brains for a long winter'!- 

Wlum out on tlie lawn there arose such a 
clatter. 

T sprang from my bed to see wh.at was the 
matter, 

Away to till' window 1 (lew like a flash, 
Tore ojieii tlie shutters, and tlirew up the 

sash. 
Ti:e moon, on the bre.ast of tlie new-fallen 

»iave a lustre of niid-ilay to objects below; 
Wlicn, what to my ivonderiiig eyes should 

But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny rein- 

>' ith a lit tie, old driver, so lively and «luiek. 
I know ill a moment it must be St. Nick. 
More rapid llian eagles, Ins coursers tliey 

ond he wldstled. and slioutod, and calloil 
thorn 1)V naiiio ! 

Row, Da>lierl now. Dancer! now, Prancor 
and Vixen! 

'm, Coim-t: on, Cupid! on, Dondor and Blit- 

I o tlio, top of the jiorch. to the top of the w.alll 
Now dasli away!tlasli away, dash .away alll" 
• \s dry leaves liiat. iiofoi-e tlie wild liiUTicanc 

fly. 
" hen thov meet with an obstacle, mount to 

the sky. 
>^o, up to tlio housetop, the coursers they 

flew. 
With the sU'ighful of toys—and St. Nicholas 

too, 
.« i;d t lu-n it! a 1 inkling I hoai\l on the roof 
'i'lie iimtu-ing and imwing of oaeh little luHif, 
-IS 1 tirow ill my head, and was turning 

Dr»wn lh('<-hinmey St. Nicholas came with a 
bound 

tie was dressed all in fur from his head to liis 

And Ids clotlios were all tarnished with ashes 

A bundle of foy.s ho liad flting on his back. 
And lie Io«>ke<t like a. i»edlar just opening his 

His evo.s how they twinkled! His dimples 
liow merry, 

His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a 
cheiry.; 

His droil little month was drawn up like a 

And the beard on Ids chin wa.s as white as the 

The stump of a pljie lie iield tight in Ids 
teetli, 

And the smoke, it encircled Ids head like a 

He had a broad face and a little round belly 
Tliat shook, when lie laughed, like a bowl full 

of jcdly. 
He was chubby aud plump—a right jolly old 

elf; 
And T laughed when I saw him in spite of my 

self. 
A wink of his eye, and a twist of bis liead, 
Soon gave me lo know I had nothing to 

lie spoke not a word, but went straight to Ids 

And lilled all the stockings; then turned with 

And, laying Ids finger aside of Ids nose. 
And giving a nod. up tiie chimney lie rose. 
He sprang to his sleigii, to Ids team gave n 

whi.-lle. 
And away they all flew. like the down of a 

But I lieard him exclaim, ere they drove out 

“Merry Ciiristinas to all. and to all a good 
night:*’ 

—C. 0. MOOUE. 

Now Fiist Pii blished—A11 Bights Reserved.] 

Fifty ycar.s ago Serena Anti lived in 
Braintree, and Christtnas-keepiug was not 
yet inucli the fiisliioii in New England. 
Serena Ann w;is ten year.s old, and .she bad 
never seen a Cliristm.is-tree, Imn.g tip her 
stocking, or liad a (lliristnuispresont even, 

Serena Ann's father wa.s a farmer; she 
had a inother, and an Aunt Love, her 
Tiiother’s sister, wlio lived with them, at 
was to be married in February, and 
brother Ebenezer. 

Ebenezer was .two years older th.an 
S(*rena Ann, and went to the distric 
school winters. Serena Ann herself went 
to school only in the .summer. She was a 
delicate little girl, and the schoolhouse 
was too far away for her to wjilk in cold 
weather. So she staye<l at lionie, Jiiid lier 
mother heard her spell every day, and she 
dul sums on a piece of old slate, and was 
reailin.g the Bible through, a cliapter 
every morning. So her education wtis not 

One night in the first week In Decern- 
l«*r, Serena Ann was sitting beside the 
fire, with the piece of iirokeii slate on her 
lap, trying to do a sum about ten gray- 
Tiounils running a race, and how long it 
would t.'ike for one to catch un with the 
other, when Ebenezer came home from 
school. 'I’liere was a Uglit snow falliii; 
atul Elieiiezer was powdered with it. He 
came in stamping liis (;owhide shoes and 
shaking liimself like a <log. Aunt Love 
was sewing green velv.'t on her wedding 
pelisse, and Mrs, Eagley was paring ap 
pies for sauce. “Don't staini) so, Eben- 
ezer,” said she. “And don't shake tlie 
snow on my pelisse,” cried Aunt Love. 
Aunt imve was very pretty, wiui smooth 
Ill-own hair, and pink cheeks. 

“I’ve got to get tlie snow off,” panted 
Ellen-’zur “üh, mother—!” 

•'You ought to get it off iu the shed, 
then.” .said his mother. 

“Oh, motlier!” 

“And not shake it all over the clean 
fioor, and ymir aunt’s pelisse.” 

“Oh, tnother. Sammy Morse says he’i 
going to liang up liis .stocking the night 
lii'fiire Christmas!” 

'rii.-n SiTcna Alin lookod up from piece 
of slate and lu'r grayhounds. 

"j ib.n'r. want to liear any such non- 
i % LI 

“IW.wMVH liis folks are goingto put some- 

1 1 
••if t}u.v waiir to lie so silly they can.” 
‘•Mnrlinr can't I hang Up lliy Stock- 

, lucn-y (Jiu'istmasI \Vhat 

“G jc Icliu” 

«nul his motlier. “you can ban, 
1 vnii want to. nut yon won't get 

■M' in it. \oii have all the presents 
r lu.r nn>i nflord lO glVC VOU, right 
\,.u- < •> nut in the shed and briti 

vnifni nt I liât- applc-tvec wood for 

t-'. want out disconsolately 
,1 •,.111 pulled her mother’s aprou. 

‘P 
TUCKED IN BETWEEN AUNT LOVE AND 

JOSHUA SIM.MONS. 

“Mother, can’t I hang up my .stocking?” 
she whispered. 

“You can liang it ui>, but I shall tell you 
what I did Elienezer. You won’t get any- 
thing in it. I shan’t treat one of you any 
better tlian 1 do tli’e other.” 

“X never hung up my stocking since I 
was born,” .said Seretia .Ann, iilaintively. 

“Neither did I,” s:iid lier mother. “I 
never thought of such a thing when I was 
a little girl. Now, teml to your sum.” 

And Serena Ann attended to her sum; 
but the thouglit of Gliristmas seemed to 
gain upon her childisli mind much 
aster than one graylionnd upon the other, 

."he could not quite give up the liope tliat 
|ios.sii)ly, if she ilid liang up her stocking, 
>omebo(ly might put .-oinetliiug in it. If 
not her mother. Aunt Love, or her fatlier 
iniglit, or even .Joshua Simmons, tlie young 
man wliom Aunt Love was goingto man'}’; 
he sometimes gave her a iioppermint. And 
after all her mother was n pretty tender 
one, and she might relent. SoSerena Ann 
hung up her .stocking the niglit before 
Christmas. 

It is (juite possible if Mr.s, Bagloy h.ad 
seen tliat poor little iilue yarn stocking 
liaiiging in the chimney corner she might 
liave slipped at least a bunch of raisins, 
aud a cinuainou stick of two. into it, ami 

T70VÔ mRjiit have tucked in a bit of 
bi-uo ribbon. But nobody saw it, for Serena 
Ann, with the want of calculation other 
innocent he.art. slipped out after every- 
body was in bed .'\ml bnng it up. 

At breakfa.st the next morning Serena 
Ann’s mouth drooped pitifully ut the cor- 
ncr.s. and she did not e,at much, 

“Y’ou are a silly girl to act so,” .said 
her mother. “Y'ou knew what I told 

“I s’posc Sammy Morse h.asgothisstock- 
iiig cliuck full,” said Ebeiiczcr. He felt 
Serena Ann’s injury to be his own. 

“Go o.tt in the shed and bring in some 
more of that apple-tree wood, if you’ve 
finished your breakfast,” said his mother, 
aud then slie sent Serena Ann upstairs to 
make her bed. 

As soon as tlie door closed. Aunt Love 
turned to her .sister. “Suppose Joshua 
and I t.akc Serena Ann to Boston with u.s,” 
s.aid she. 

Mrs. Bagley looked at her doubtfully. 
“I’m afraid she'll be in your way,” she 

“No, she won’t, and it will m.ake up to 
her for not having .'inything in her stock- 
ing. I felt sorry for her. Serena Ann is a 
good little girl.” 

“Well, I felt .sorry she took it so to 
lioart,” .said Serena Ann’s mother, “hut 
it’.s a silly custom, and I don’t know how 
to begin it. I suppose slie would be tickled 
to death to go ^vith you and Josliua. She 
ne,vor went to Boston l)ut once; Ebenezer’s 
been twice.” I 

“She must come right down and get * 
ready if she’s going,” s;iid Aunt Love, “for j 
Joshua will IJC here with the chai.se.” 

Atul Serena Aim wns ciilled and told, to 
her joy and wonder, that slie was to go to ' 
Boston with Aunt Love and Jo.shua Sim- 
mons. “But yoxT must be a good girl ana 
not make any trouble,” said her mother, 
“for your Aunt I>ove has a great deal to 
do. She is going to buy .some of her fur- 
niture. and her wedding bonnet and shoes, 
ami she is very kind lo take you.” 

And Serena Ann prorni.sed beamingly. 
She had never fdt so happy in her life ns 
she (lid that Christ mas morning, when she I 
set forth to visit Boston, ttu;k»;d in between 
Aunt Love and .loshua Simmons in the 
chaise. It was very plcasiuit, but cold; 
there was .a slight rime of snow on the 
ground, which slione like silver. Serena 
Aim wove her thick wadded coat, lier 
himbswool tippet and her wadded brown 
silk hood with cherry .strings. She was 
quite warm, and her face was so pink and 
radiant with bliss tliat Aunt Love and 
Joshua looked at her, and smiled at each 
otlier above lier head. 

Serena Ann, moreover, had, tightly 
grasped in one red-mittem;d h.and, lier 
mother's silk inirse, and it contained two 
nineiHMices, one of which she was to spend 
for herself, atul the ot her for a jack-knife 
for Elienezer. Her father had given them 
to her when she started. Slie made up 
her mind, as tlioy jogged along over the 
frozen road, that sho would spend her 
niueiience for an ai>ron for her mother 
instead of anything for her.self, because 
she could not go t.o Boston in a chaise. 

When tliey reached the city they stopped 
at the Sign of tlie Lamb, whero Joshua 
Simmons put up Ids team; then tliey all 
went shopiiing down Hanover street, 
wliere the fashionable store.s were at that 

Serena Ann enjoyed buying AuntLove’s 
and Joshua Simmons’ wedding furniture 
quite as nuich as they did. She thought 
there was never anytldng (luite so luuid- 
somc us their haircloth sofa, and mahog- 
any card-table, and looking glass, and she 
trndg(;d after them to all the shojis where 
they iiriced articles and tlieii back to the 
one wliere they found them cheapest and 
best, and never thought of being tired. 

But she wjus glad at noon to go back to 
the Sign of tlie Lamb, and have some bak- 
ed beans atid a piece of jiumpkin pic. 
They seemed to her far superior to the 
baked beans and pie at liome. 

After dinner Joshini Simmons lefttliem. 
He had to go ;i little farther to .see about 
ins own wedding suit, and Aunt Love 
nieanwbile was to buy iicr wedding bonnet 
and slioes, and Serena Ann make her pur- 
chases. Then they were to meet at the 
Sigu of tlie L;uub, uud go houie. 

Seren;v Ann went witli lier aunt from 
shop to shoji, and watched her try on bon- 
.nels until she finally bought a beautiful 
one of green uncut velvet trimmed with 
white plumes and white lutestring ribbon. 
Then tliey started lo buy the shoes. Aunt 
Love carrying the bounel in a large green 
bandbo-X. 

There was quite a crowd in Hanover 
street that afternoon. A gre;vt many ladies 
were out sliopping. Serena Ann could not 
walk lieside her aunt very well, she was 
80 jostled, so she fell behind. Now and 
tlien she took hold of the skirt of her 
auntie’s blue delaine gown, so as not to 
lose her. 

Nobody ever knew how it happened, but 
suddenly, after she h:id been pushed by the 
hurrying peoi>le and had canglit liold of 
the bine delaine gown, the lady wlio wore 
it looked around and she wius not Aunt 
Love. She was very pretty, but her hair 
was black and fell in bunehes of curls, in- 
stead of smooth braid.s, over her red cheeks, 
and her eyes were black iii.stend of blue. 
Moreover, she was very finely dres.sed, 
wearing a velvet pelisse and a rich f<ir 
tippet, and liearing liefore her a groat fur 
muff. 'I’lie blue delaine gown was the 
only thing about this strange young lady 
that in the lea.st resembled Aunt Love. 
Slie stood looking with great surprise at 
Serena Ann, who looked up at her quite 
p;ilo \vith fright, still keeping List hold of 
tlie blue delaine. 

Filially the youngladylangbcd.andthen 
lier face, wliich had appeared rather 
haughty, looked very sweet. “What is the 
matter,” said she, “and why are you holi- 
iiig to my gown?” 

“I— thought you were Aunt Love,” fal- 
tered Serena Ami, and the tears began to 

“NVere you bolding your aunt’s gown?” 
“Yes, ma’am.” 
'I'lie young lady laughed again. “My 

name is .Miss I’amela Soley,” said she. 
“T;d<e hold of my hand, and don’t cry, 
and we’ll go find your aunt. 

So Serena .Ann curled her red mittened 
band timidly around the kid gloved fing- 
ers of the young lady, and they went back 
down Hanover street. 'I'hey w;Uked on 
Imtli sides, they looked in every shop, but 
all in vain. 

'I’he truth was that poor Aunt I.ove liatl 
missed Serena Ann much sooner, and had 
started off on a wrong tack in search. 

When .Mie liad discovered tluvt lier lit- 
tle niece was not. behind her and looked 
nronnd in dismay and lost the color out of 
her iiretty pink cheeks, several sympathiz- 
ing l.-idies had gathered aroiuid her, ami 
oni! liad been quite sure she had seen a 
little girl ju.st like Screva Ann in a lambs- 
wool tippet and brown silk liood, ruu 
down a side street a little way buck. So 
Aunt TAIVC went down the side streets, 
looking and inquiring of everybody. 

She almost cried as she went along, 
carrying her big green bandbox, looking 
in vain for Serena Ann. .She did not 
know what to do, but finally it (Occurred 
to her that it was nearly the time for her 
to meet Joshua Simmons nt the Sign of 
the Lamb, and tliat in all probability .some 
lienevolent person would have taken 
•Serena Ann thither. So .Aunt Love has- 
tened to the Sign of the Lamb, but it took 
her some time, for she had wandered quite 
a distance. 

But Ali.ss Pamela Soley was not wise 
enough to think that the liest plan wa.s to 
lake Serena Ann to the Sign of the Laml) 
at once, since they could not find her 
.Aunt Love on Hanover street. Sho was 
(luiteayoung lady, in spite of her .stately 
manners, and not had much exiierîence iu 
re.scuing lost little girls. Slie stood for 
some time in Hanover street, holding 
Screii.a Ann’s liaml, deliberating what to 
do. But finally a liriglit thought struck 
Miss Pamela Soley: “My brother Solomon 
is coming for me in our clifiise to take me 
home to Jamaica Plain, wliere wo live,” 
said she. “He is going to meet me at the 
corner just lielow here in about half an 
hour. AYe will make your pui'cluuses and 
tlien we will iusk him wluit to do. My 
brother Solomon always knows what is 
best to do. He is older than I, and carried 
off many honors at Harvard college. Don’t 
cry, Serena Ann. He’ll be sure to find 
your aunt for yon.” 

Serena Aim \vas somewhat comforted, 
for the young lady had a way at once 
sweet and commanding, and she went, 
liand in hand with her and pureiiased a 
ix'autiful jack-knife for Ebenezer, with 
one ninejience, and a piece of wliite nain- 
sook for her mother’s apron with the 

other. Miss PamolA 
tw<j purchases—.a Utik 
with scissors, aiid thimV 
’Kin. all coni[ilete, and 
hamlsomc spangled (Ircss 
'I'lie last purchase rat lier s' 
Ann. for she had thought \ 
too old to play with dolls, bu. 

rrh. 

SHE nunillED It.VCK—.U.MOST CUYlN'a. 

admiringly. She bad never had a doll 
herself, exce]it one which .Aunt Love made 
for her out of a corncob. She sighed when 
.Mi.ss Pamela Soley tucki'd the doll with 
the rosewood workbox out of sight in her 
great mulT. 

Mr. Si lomoii Soley was waiting in the 
chaise on tlie corner when hi.s sister ap- 
peared witli Serena Ann and told her 
story. He was a luindsome young man, iu 
a very fine mulberry colored cloak. 

“We must take her to the Sign of the 
Lamb at once,'’.Mr, Solomon Soley said, 
decidedly, and Miss I’amela and Serena 
Ann got promptly info theclnd.-e and they 
made haste to tlie Sign of the L;unb. 
However, just before they readied the 
tavern, Mi.ss I’amela rememliered an 
(*rraml wliich her motiier li;id liegged 
lier to do at Air. Tliomas Whitcomb's 
store, and b;ul her brotlicr leave her there, 
sivying slie wo'ihl join them in a few miu- 

But when Mr. Solomon Soley inquired 
at the Sign of the I>amb, he fourni that 
Joshua Simmons and Aunt Love liad 
driven ;iway in their dmsc some half an 
liour iH'fore, and the hostler, who had been 
told, did not remember that they had 
merely gone to look about the city a little 
for the missing child, and were then com- 
ing back to tlie tavern to see if she had in 
the meantime been brought tlu're. How 
ever, another hostler rememliered tliat the 
lady carried a largo green bandbox and 
was crying. 

•''l'imt w.'is .Aunt T.ove,” said Serena Ann, 
and siio lieg.-iii lo ci-y, too. 

“Don’t cry.” said AIi^. Solomon Soley. 
“Y'ou shall be taken home .safely to- 
night.” 

'I'lieii ho turned the chaise around, and 
drove bat.’k to ilie store, where his sister 
luul stopped, n'tul before Serena Ann fairly 
knew it they were on the road to Brain- 

Itlmd grown very cold, and the wind 
blew. Air. Solomon got out a great plaid 
camlet cloak from under the chaise scat, 

Y 
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‘‘WE MUST TAKE HER TO THE SIGN OF TUE 

and put it on over his mulbern'-colored 
one. 'l'heii i»rescntly. bccjinse Serena Ann 
began to shiver a little, tucked in lK;tween 
the two as she wjis, lie threw an end of tiie 
camlet cloak around her, over her brown 
silk hood. Slie was (|iiite warm und(;r 
that, and also (juite hidden from sight. No- 
body meeting them would have dreamed 
tliat there was a little girl iu the chaise. 

In tlie meantime, .Aunt lA>ve and Joshua 
Simmon.s returned to the Sign of the Latiib, 
and the hostler, who had forgotten tliey 
were coming, told her that a -^■•iitleman in 
a chaise Inul been there with the little girl 
and said he was going to t;ike her home to 
Braintree. “Guess you'll overtake ’em.” 
said he. “Gentleman was alone in the 
chaise with the little girl, wore a mulber- 
ry-colored clo;ik.” 

Aunt Love fairly wept for joy. “Oh! 
Joshua, I am so thankful,” she cried. “I 
never could have told Sarah I'd lost Sere- 
na Ann. And I h.aven*t got my shoes, but 
1 don’t care. I’ll get married in r.'.y old 
ones. la-t’s start right away, so we'll 
overtake them.” 

Joshua Simmons .star! ed up the horse, 
and the chaise rattled out the t;ivern yard 
and down the road toward Braintree. 

But their chapter of accidents WJUS rot 
quite finished, for as they were crossing 
Neponset bridge, peering .ahejwl to see if 
they could catch a glimjise of the other 
chaise, a gust of wind took off Joshua 
Simmon’s hat and to.s.sed it into the river. ' 
He had a cold in his h(;;id, too. Aunt Love 
pulled lier hoo(l jiromptly. ‘’Put thison,” 
said she. “Don’t .«ay a word. Ifyoudon’t 
you’ll be laid nji with influenza, and the 
wedding will have to be postponed, and 
that’s a bad sign.” 

“AVhat’ll you do?” asked Josliua Sim- 
mons, hesitatingly. 

Aunt Love untied the green bandbo.x. 
“Put on this bonnet.’’said she. “It’ll bo 
so dark when we get home that the neigh- 
bors can’t .see it.” 

So Joshua put on tlie liood and Aunt 
Ixive the wedding bonnet, and it happened 
tiiat when they finally overtook Solomon 
Soh;y, wlio had not much the start, aud 
whose horse had got a stone in Ids shoe 
once and made a delay, that the occupants 
of the two clmise.s 1 >ked hard at each 
other and saw nothing that they were 
looking for. 

For .Joshua Simmons, who was natural- 
ly somewhat ashamed of hi.s woman’s head- 
gear, kept his face turned well awa.C, and 
both Solomon Solcj' and hissister, Pamela, 
thought there were two ladies in the 
chaise, and not the aunt and the young 
man for whom they were looking. 

As for Serena Ann, she wa? fast asleep 
under the camlet cloak and saw nobody, 
and her Aunt Love and Joshua never 
dreamed she was there. Aloreover, they 
were looking for one gentleman in the 
chaise with her, and here was a young 
lady also. He wore a camlet cloak, too, 
instead of a mulberry cloak, as they had 
been told. 

So the two chaises rattled on almost 
abreast for (juite a stretch on the turnpike, 
but finally Solomon Soley’s forged ahead 
a little, for his horse was fresher. 

Tliey reached Braintree and when they 
were within a half mile of the Bagley 
farmhouse, Joshua Simmons turned Into 
another road, which wa.s a little shorter 
cut. Aunt Love was impatient to see if 
Serena Ann had reached home. And soit 
happem;d, since Solomon Soley’s horse 
was a little faster, that both chai.ses turned 
into the Bagley yard nt the same time, and 
Serena returned from her Christmas out- 
ing with something more exciting than a 
flourish of trumpets. 

Serena Ann herself was so tired and 
sleepy that she could not fairly realize any- 
thing. It seemed to her like a dream; the 
chorus of surprise am. delight, Mr. Solo- 
mon’s and Aliss Pamela’s coining into the 
house and getting warm, and eating sup- 
per, and borrowing a footstove before they 
started on their liomeward journey, aud 
everything. She scarcely even grasped in 
its full measure of delight the fact that 
Miss Pamela presented her with the rosa 
wood workbox aud the doll wlien sh 
kissed her good-by, but Serena Auq Iji^ » 
gotten one of the pli;asautest memories of i 
her life, and Imd her first Christmas keep- 
ing. ‘ 

Who lias dined upon cucumbers, 
Followed by a dis!i of craam-» 

Tell him not of jieaceful slumbers. 
Life i.s but a horrid dream. 

“1 iiope it snows Christmas Eve,” said 
Harry, “because if it don't Santa Claus 
may have lo come in a balloon, and if it 
busted, all the toys would get brokeu.” 
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CHRISTMAS CHEER. 
(CoutinNed from IKUJC 3) 

In Lancastor we found a busy thriving 
town, whose appearance has bee)i consider- 

improved by the boaotiful now build- 
.. ingaaricted during the past summer. The 

new hotel baiit by Mr D. P. J. Tobin and 
iTiAns^ed by Mr. Jas McPherson .an old 
and experienced hotel man is a credit to 
the place while Messrs. A. McArthur & 
Son’s new block is one of the finest in 
Eastern Ontario. The McRae hotel one of 
the most popular in the county is ably 
managed by Mr. A. B. McDonald, for 
many years proprietor of the Commercial 
hotel here. 

Among the flourishing industries of the 
town are the 

LANCASTER M.ACIIINK WORKS 

owned and controlled by Mr. W. J. Stafford 
a yonng but successful business man. Mr. 
Stafford’s specialty are the Lancaster 
Feed Getters, which are becoming more 
popular as they are being more extensively 
introduced among our farmers. 

THORN* HILL FARM. 

Mr. A. S. McBean the proprietor of this 
farm is one of the most progressive agricul- 
turists in the province of Ontario. He pro- 
duces everything usually raised on a farm 
and makes a specialty of vegetables etc. 
During the past summer he disposed of large 
quantities of garden products in Iiancaster 
and other villages throughout the county, 
to the entire satisfaction of his customers 
who next year will no doubt show their 
appreciation by taking larger orders. 

“ THE FAIR ” WILLIAMSTOWK. 

The old established business known as 
“The Fair” Williamstown, for many 
years most successfully managed by Mr. 
\Vm. Maepherson of that town has recent- 
ly been purchased by -Messrs Maepherson 
& Co. of which firm Mr. J. A. Maepherson, 
one of Williamstown s most popular young 
men, is leading ptHrfber. A large stock of 
general merchandise is here to be found 
with obliging clerks, willing to promptly 
fill the 9Ç tfits of customers. Messrs Mac- 

phereoa & Go have also charge of the post 
office, telegraph and telephone office. 

f 
©UP ©t-tawa IfeUeF. si: 
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Ottawa, Deo. 20th. 
Cornwall has spoken and there is no mis- 

taking the sound. At the general election in 
June the late Dr. Bergiu, the Conservative 
candidate, defeated both Adams, Patron, 
and Snetsinger, Liberal ; the former by 325 
and the latter by 382 votes. Returns at 
hand up to the time of writing to-day show 
a majority of 467 for Snetsinger, Liberal 
candidate, with two polling places to hear 
from which will increase his majority. 
Foster, the late Minister of Finance, and 
Sir Adolph Caron, tried in vain, to arouse 
the Roman Catholic voters against the 
government’s settlement of the Manitoba 
school question. The Catholic population 
of Cornwall is 39 per cent, of the total, yet 
in every township, Catholic as well as Pro- 
testant, Snetsinger had a good majority on 
Saturday. In Roxborough township where 
he polled only 19.4 per cent, of the total 
vote polled in June last, and where the 
Catholic population is 53.2 per cent, of the 
total, he secured a majority of 75 on Satur- 
day with one poll to hear from which it is 
expected will increase his majority. In 
the township of Finch where he polled 
only 32.4 per cent of tho total vote in June 
and where the Catholic population is 54.9 
per cent, of tho total he had a majority of 

107 yesterday. In Cornwall township, 
where he only had 32 per cent, of the total 
vote in June, and where the Catholic popu- 
lation is 35.5 per cent, of the total, he had 
a majority of 202 on Saturday with one poll 
to hear from which wiU probably increase 
that majority. In Osnabrück township, 
where he had only 29 per cent, of the total 
vote in June and where the Catholic popu- 
lation was only 7.6 per cent, of the total he 
had a majority of Cl yesterday. In Corn- 
wall town, where he had only 36.4 per cent, 
of tho total vote in June and where the 
(’atholic population is 82.8 per cent, of the 
total, ho had a majority of 22 on Saturday. 
It will be seen therefore that it matters not 
whether it was in the Catholic or in the 
Protestant sections of the county bo cap- 
tured substantial majorities in every case. 
What are we to infer from this result ? 
There is but one interpretation, and it is 

th’at the school question is a dead letter so 
far as the Conservatives are going to be 
able to make political capital out of it by 
stirring up the prejudices of the people 
against Laurier’s settlement. Haggart and 
Montague both kept out of Cornwall for 
they knew better than Foster the drift of 
p'doUc opinion. You did not find them 
showering their curses on Laurier for settl- 
ing the school question. The majority of 
Catholics are satisfied with the settlement 
for they want their children to reach as 
hig^ a standard of education as has been 
obtained in the public schools. No man 
has done more than Mr. Tarte to reconcile 
the laity of the Catholic church on this 
point. He has exposed the great disad- 
vantages bis compatriots and co-reli- 

gionists have labored under ; he has given 
indisputable proof of their inferiority in 

point of education, a fact they all realise 
when thrown out into the world to fight tho 
battles of life, yet while he has incurred 
the displeasure of the hierarchy he feels 
satisfied now that the people are with him. 

. SDPl’RESSED CENSUS RETURNS. 

There are in connection with the ques- 
tion of education a few important as well 
as interesting facts I wish to lay before 
you when you will more readily underetand 
why the majority of Catholics are satisfied 
with the settlement of the Manitoba school 
question. When the census of 1971 was 
taken it revealed a condition of affairs in 
the province of Quebec as regards the edu- 
cational status of the people that at least 
was udt a matter for congratulation. The 
census was prepared by tho late Dr. Tache, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, and a 

brother of the late Archbishop Tache, of 
Manitoba, whose nami has bîen so closely 
identified with the school question. The 
result ^ the census returns did not please 
l>r. Teube for he saw in them a serious 
jinaMÀtaiy upon the iuteliigencs of the 

people of bis native province, the province 
of Qoebeo, where the bishops and clergy 
had looked after the educational welfare of 
their fiook, both secular and religious. It 
bad been my intention to make a compari- 
son of the census returns of 1871 with 1881 
and 1891 with regard to educational statis- 
tics to seo what progress had been made in 
that respect during the two past decades, 
but to my surprise 1 found that llie table 
had beeo.dropped out of the census of 1881. 
1 at once made enquiry and learned that 
Dr. Tache had taken exception to the fur- 
ther exposure of the illitenicy of 
the people of his native province 
and had accordingly struck the 
edaoational statistics out of the census of 
1^1. My informant was a gentleman, a 

Roman Catholic, who worked witli Dr. 
Tache and held an important position in 
connection with the compilation of the 
census of 1881. He told mo that Dr. 
Tacho made no attempt to conceal his 
motion for suppressing tho educational 
statistics in 1881. Let us seo what tlic 
census returns of 1871 reveal. They dis- 
close the fact that while 23 4 per cent of 
the population of Ontaiio attended school 
only 1-5.5 per cent attended in Quebec. 
The percentage of tho population of the 
province of Ontario, over 20 years of age, 
who could not read was 2.5 per cent that 
of Quebec IC.l per cent. While only 5.7 
per cent of the population of Ontario were 
unable to read or write the percentage in 
Quebec was 20.5 per cent. The Roman 
Catholic population of Quebec was 85.5 of 
the total against only 16.9 per cent in 
Ontario. Taking three of the strongest 
Protestant counties in the province of 
Quebec, Brome, Stanstead and Comp- 
ton with a Catholic population of only 
27.4 per cent I find by the census of 1871 
that 21.4 per cent were going to school 
while only 6.1 per cent, were unable to read 
and 8.5 per cent unablo to read or write 
who had reached the age of 20. When 
we compare those figures as regards these 
Protestant counties with those of the 
province of Quebec as a whole the result is 
significant. When yon look over these 
figures do you wonder at Dr. Tacho desir- 
ing to conceal these unpleasant truths 
about his compatroitsand co-religionists by 
suppressing the figures from the census 
returns of 1881. A less thoughtful man, 
at least as regards suppressing facts to 
conceal a condition of affairs that seem 
almost criminal, is at the head of the 
census and he has given us some facts in 
this connection with returns of 1891 
to which I will refer in my next letter. 
But do you really wonder, with these facts 
before you, that notwithstanding the 
strong pressure the bishops of Quebec have 
brought to bear upon their congregations 
they have failed to convince them that 
they have not suffered through the system 
of education that has been forced upon 
them when they compare their condition 
with that of the other provinces. 

THE SENATOR. 

CONVENIENT STAIR COVER 

One Plan For Srovlny: Ifoavj* Packaecs fp 
and Down Stairs. 

Every practical labor saving arrange- 
ment is welcome to tho overworked 
fanner. Hence the following device, 
suggested by a writer in The Orange 
Judd Farmer, will hardly fail to find 
favor. It will be found of special service 
In barns, cellars, storerooms, etc., where 

A HANDY STAÎK COVDR. . 

heavy articles have to be moved up or 
down stairs 

This ingenious labor-saving device is 
so Elmjflo in its construction as to admit 
of Its adoption wherever required. It 
consists merely of a stout door of strong 
hard wood, so attached to the wall that 
Jt will fit down snugly over the steps 
when wanted for use. 

When not needed, It can be easily and 
quickly turned up against thecnllap w'all 
and held in place by means of a catch. 

The liaiuly contrivance renders the 
lowering of barrels into cellars or the 

WHBN NOT IN USB. 

elevating of the same into upper stories 
a comparatively easy matter. Bags cf 
grain, potatoes, farm machinery, etc, 
can thus be readily taken into a hay 
mow or second story of a granary. 

FARM CONVENIENCES. 

Which Contribute Largely to the Comfort 

ami Welfare of tljc Owner. 

There is a surprising difference to be 
observed on many farms as regards the 
attention given to what are commonly 
considered matters of secondary Import- 
ance, but which nevertheless largely con- 
tribute to the comfort of the owner and 
the welfare of his anitnals. Many barns 
and stables are to be found on good 
farms where the min drips from the 
eaves In such a way ns to nu^^e going in 
an out of them ('.xeodlngly disagreeable. 
Quite often, too, this drip m.ay be found 
failing on an uncovered manure pile, 
leaching out its fertility an carrying it 
off In streams as it runs out of the yard. 
Again, little or no attention is paid to 
walks by which the building can be 
reached without traveling in thn mud. 

Not many farmers now in the region of 
inclement winters leave their animals 
quito unprotected by shelter, but in- 
stances are not infrequent where cattle 
are so cramped up by stanchions aud 
narrow stalls that they might well be 
excused if they preferred liberty out of 
doors In the cold to such confinement. On 
another farm, cave troughs .and conduc- 
tors will be found leading tho rainwater 
Into cisterns conveniently located, with 
pumps and water trough.s for tiie stock, 
an arrangement lhat greatly le.sscns the 
labor of taking care of them, and saves 
the water for necessary uses, in.ste.nd of 
its keeping everything in a disagreeable 
condition around the buildings. Where 
manure is to remain in tho barnyard 
until spring, it costs very lutle to build 
a shod over the pile that will protect it 
sufficiently to prevent its fertlliiy from 
leaching out. By timely attention to the 
main things that .present themselves, 
such as a proper bousing of tools and 
agricultural implements as well as of t he 
animals and pouitty, a great deal will be 
done that will pay well for the labor and 
expense. 

A very useful article about farm build- 
ings, though not very cojumonly found, 
Is a force pump supplied with hose 
sufficient to throw’ water on the top of a 
building. Those can now be obtained 
quite cheaply. The hose can often bn 
used to great advantage for other pur- 
poses, aud in the case of fires may prove 
of Inestiumlilc value in saving a building 
where other means at hand would fall. 
It filiould always lie kept in the same 
place, hanging up, in readiness for im- 
mediate use, and with one force pump at 
the bouse and one at the barn it can be 
quickly attached to either as the case 
m»y require. With water convenient and 
plenty and a hose in working order at 
hand, muddy wagons and carriages can 
be quickly cleaned and be kept in readi- 
ness for going out again. Besides this, 
a farmer who con show an arrang^iment 
for the protection of his buildings 
against lire can unquestionably get a 
lower rate of insurance than he can 
where no precautions are taken. 

YvMFi iinniEK 
AM) SUICIDE. 

TEREIDLE CCr ■. C TRAGEDY AT 

. r. . CLT. 

L;wcod, Onr., J)vc. vO. — Tij<- u. 
quiet CÎ tu,;: ?r.wj> v:.:? di. tun i'd a 
yLSt r.bjy I;y t)i.r n'v.*^ ^ 

tcrriblr treg* dj'. Ab nit si'; ('’ciock 
tlie morning tCr- .-eui.i .io.r.'pu .XtUin? 
general Jtutch:.?r.. v.a; aw.-ik. m d by 
report of a pisiol slioo eomiu-y: a’ pe.rei 
from 1)1.'= fiitbev s room. ID? n| 
made an inve.'ilg.ati-.îu When lie opo 
the door cf the room a terrible .-i 
jnet his ryes, i.yiug io luul wer-e 
father and moth.'’.-.! ntli shot, the mot 
dead nud ll:c Iatfu;r ilyiiv:. An h 
afterwnrfl‘« IK' elsn wr.s a CDm.^e. 

It i.s siippc.fc'd that JfiMpli Atkin 
shot hi.s sviio wuiii' ran i ,v ii'CMiiL» 
then tnri.ed tl;.‘ pistol nn iUirnscll'. 
reason can fn- fi-r thn ov 
deed, unL.=!fi it l>'> raaf Mr. At!;lm 
wlio had b?cn i!! Ci, Rtiir. ' fitne p 
had beet 
suit of tlio illn, .--;. and committed 
(lend while in that (-iii iidon of mi 
Mr. Atkinson hod bum in lnislnr,<;,? 
thi.s jdciCU lOi’ cif'iuu'O vi‘,'irs. luo or-'- 
part of wliieh he sva.-i imum^cr for Mo 
Hclmos & Courtwrip'.-.t. (>,T their r.' 
ing from busin?.-3s lui acquired tin at 
and fitoro, and was considt red to hi 
good clrcnmsunce.s .''inuncudiy. He 
47 years of age and his wife 45. 

Mr. Atkinson was apjmintad rcee 
of tho estiito of Hülîiu'ft, Mcoro <S: Co 
wrlght last suninuT, On Friday 
estate wu.s handed o\cr to As.signce 
B. Arm.strong. of Lund-ou. 

th-,- 
itly 

bis 

NITRO-GLYCLRiNE EXPLOSION. 

e ^Ico ami ; A Ifoiiso \Vr< «'Uc<I aiul I h 

Oman IîMü.V 1..; 

Duiluville, Doc. 2h.—Three btiithcr.s 
named Hile.s were ongug. il in taking oiiC 
stumps on tlic farm of Mr. Joseph 
Gloves, cf WainUeet .‘^oinoone told them 
that If tliey used nitro-ylycerino it would 
make the work lig'iter, and straight- 
awny they procured soma cartridges at 
St. Catharinc.s. Tncy sr.'d tlu- stuff w-'{« 
frozen and took si.v curti'idge.s into Mr. 
Glaves house and pm ihvm on the <;ook 
stove to thaw. Mr.s. v.-lavcs w.q.s engaged 
111 tho kitchen and tine- brotîTrr.s sat by 
the stove. One nf them shortly afterwards 
remarked, ‘ The greaso i.^ coining out,” 
and proceeded to siiove t.hem off tho 
stove, when the nitr.T-glyrcrine e.vplo.dod. 
Tho house was caiJipiH;-iy wrcckc'ii. 
Mrs. Glaves wn.s ilr-wn t!rnj;;h the 
doorway and i.s bu lly cut y pico. s cf 
the flying stov.-'. So-* will r-cover. J wo 
of tho Hilcs brotlier.s wci'e feaiiully 
mangled aud will die. The other e.scaped 
unhurt. 

I'ive I>i-o« üiisgs in Oiu l)p<-. 

Miigog, Qiie , Dec 19. -—A young lady 
uamort Annie Cû^n ai:d a young man 
named Jame.s Mills were drowned last 
night whilo skating near the liglUhcuso 
at Magog. 

St. .Tohn, Quo., Dee. 19. — Wllllo .March 
osseanlt, about seventeen years of age, a 
resident of St .rohii.-;, wasdrowneil w.hilo 
skating on the cannl !;rlow here last 
evening. He and a number of other boy.» 
were disporting tliem.selve.-? on tho ice 
when two of them broke thrnugh. Iho 
others went to the iv-seue, Imt thov could 
get only one of them out. .slarcln-.sseanlc 
was accompanied by yenn;; Carreau, who 
only escaped drowning tiirougb the assist- 
ance of Mr. Legor, wh’o threw him a 
fence rail. 

An old man namud Tly.sn was drowned 
while trying to cross the river witli bis 
team. He made a business of carrying 
passengers aero. ? y- "omewl:cro aljout 
Grande Llgi'.c. vv.i.s nautlu-r man 
drowned near Chambly. It 1;< said his 
name was Kiendi'an. 

WInnipoa, DEC 21. — Li;nt.-(,ioveriior 
Mackintosh ycceived a teiegram to-day 
stating tiuit tho caulo on urritoriul 
ranges were dnlu" vutuh l.e.tcr than 
expected, and If tho winter frojii tMs on 
is a reasonably mild one tliey will come 
out in good sha[)o in tlU’ s)iring. 

Hon. L. II. D.‘îvi<'S, Minlrterof Mariqo 
and Fisheries, wll arrivp in town to-mor- 
row from tho wost He will renmln ovep 
one day before iircwreding east. Hon. 
Mr. Blair will follow in aiioiit a week. 

At a public mooting I'.cld at Regina 
resolutions wore i)a.-.s;;d, after lengthy 
discussions, that tho proposed Crow’s 
Nose Pass llailwiiy sliould bo Imilt a.s « 
Governmont rnilwny, or, if that bo im- 
practicable, by u private company 

Simpson’.s Hotel at Domiulon City 
was burned to the ground l.tss night. 
The loss is heavy. 

Premier Greeawny, inlrrvjcwed in f?t. 
Paul yosorday, dochared tire .school ques- 
tion settled and done with. 

Tho North Brandon election tukc.s place 
to-morrow. 

Woodstock, Den. .21.—Tiio p'reilminr.ry 
trial of Miss Bprihu Be;?!e.v, who Is 
charged with settirig fir.,' m i!ie iiouse 
and stable nf ,\lr j-D.-clorirk Co:(, svas 
commenced tills morning bi-fmo i-^olico 
Magistrat.' Fivdd, wi; nesse.s wr’ro 
examined, and ;i:i n.-nent made 
until Mcmhiy n- x:. it w,;- the Magi.s- 
trate’s opinion liu.t tm- evi.Ionco adduct'd 
against tlm girl f.;r i.s \v.ak. 

A writ on hrh,;!: of I’A-PoUceman 
Allenby was ycou r.::;y is-u.-d from the 
office of J inkl-' A* iMcMnllcn, 
barri.sters, oiaiioing i-!," '9 damages 
^rom Dr. G. U. Ui. hq i i. io? 
of Woodstock 'i r.vo counts 
mentioned In i;v .-m'.c ,.0U': of claim. 
One Is that dcfendai.s lUi i m.tiicnun-iy 
induce the eo:por..li'm lo d.i c the 
plainlift from bi.s emi'Iiv. iuq-.v and riie 
other is siîiud;-:'- For lacli i;f .Mr. 
Allenby e!ai;:;s •: J,'.'!; .' d,i.iiag’.-s 

.e I!-'. <io . 

Buffalo, Ixo. Hrernaiuriii 
will bo eNtraditL-d, uov - b.is pr ie- 
tically dedciod rr.id U'llf-'d C>J.MCS 
District AUort'.oy thi.-; ;iU.' rm;or!. 
The claim nmd<‘ l;y t.ii'-uofcnuMct's coun- 
sel was tiuU thi.ro '.vn.-; n.n ;-nhid. nt ovi- 
deuce to \Vi:rr.'.i;ü Unit-'d. S; '.t.-s Cn.ii- 
Dii.ssionet Faitchi’.ii in ]ivU,i:t; •' 1;.T. 
Judge Co.xc detid; Ù ili^.r L-e preiind wa.s 
not well taken. n-,.u in: cv;den::n wns 
sufficient. I>. ; i i tn.-.k 
exception to ihf c • n t' i: b I' Idiug 
that there Imd ar! di-niiic'.enoy u£ 
evldcnoR, that a w.-iriii.:' ■ . 1 :;>'t .have 
been issued. “I ('•*:perr .indge (.ovewi;! 
decide on that point to U' his 
decisiou i.s for t; n;;. ■ : w(- will 
eimr-ly make n re.-. c.>r. :■ and r-ep'ot 
the former prece, : • , .n-n. go to 
Canaila. ” 

FRAGRANT PULLGVVS. 

Ihcj Itrina- (r.illy t h‘* 

Ain’.ost tvrryono is fami'i.ir wifb tho 
fragrant pilhuvs oi Lul'i'im v.Iddt 
came into u‘’on 'ow yc-.i .- ugn. 'i • ; y v,crc 
so agre.-abie : nr-.si'.is.,d .q KULII sooth- 
ing powejs t!-;.',. .ajU'.icn’.s wld.m- c.;nnot 
drive them out o: ui.>. I,:;v:'t;dc.r linen 
ha.s alway.s iiten crditi.d v. ith the gift cf 
inducing f.wr'( t dr.r.m.s .'NO’.V lounge 
pillows am perfnih.d in way. 'Idieia 
is also a pllldw stu 'cd witu rose petals 
and cna of nillmn: down, mor.' iairylike 
in its soflne«s tlom tiic down of tin* 
fainr-d clt!erdu-:k. One' of th' most 
deligliiful li'aprant pilin',v- is nrio filled 
with tho dried irave„ of the s'.vc.'t Icrn. 
iho leaves should Uir.ro;:;:!.ly drh'd 
and arrafigcd as .a f.-ii(;h''; at tns back of 
a down pillow or botwien two layers of 
down. Xn pill.iw 1; ii;gs ;o oiind m.orc 
grateCnlly Urn b.ilnjy fragrance of wood- 
land. 

A useful pillow, v;di:ai'li‘ in the sick 
room, is a Gtnnil niliaw of soasnnd. 
Gatht-r as much cieno white sea^nnd as 
you will need, tor tim pnrpo.^c-. I ill a soft 
llannel bag r.be.nt 1:,’ square 'cvith 
this sand. It is a g'x:d iiiuu to imvo a 
second cover over tl:e b.';', -“io U c::n be 
removed and v.e.l cc';a:::.':-.'’.ily. H' 
ca.se of oaraelu - .;.rl vaiie:!;- ills r. quir- 
iag a hoc be.;.: lüv,t Ud-; cf sand. Iv 
clings to tiH' coi'v.'n c.f \ H I’uc ' or form 
and is more Ut.Nibjo and asrMenule Gusu 
the familiar bag of hot wnter. it also re- 
ta^fl the heat longer.-«N. Y. Tiilnina. 

,\ steam <;ookrr. 
This odd sort of an arrangement Is 

bntuitl to prove a valuable means t>{ sav- 
ing l.nbor for tho Imnsewife; it may bo 

! usr'd on a .gas, kerosene or co.al stove. 
I There are three ccinpartmcnts above 
I r.h • 0)10 containing the water, and as 
i m .r?y .•.•in bn used at once as is re- 
i q.iir-ed, Tho cover.s are tigJ’tlitiing, so no 
j .sCEiiu) can nscupe. and meats, vegetables, 
I cereals an*’, puddings are .superini when 
i stc iniod in this way. 

Wiin tl)o aid of a .«toani cooker tlie fol- 
lowing dinner can easily bo prepan-d on 

IT .SAVH8 .’'lUCII LABOll. 

a hot summer day: Tomato bisque, 
steamed fowl with w’liito sauco, stringed 
beans, asparagus, mashed potatoes, 
sleanifid custard. 

Tho fowl wbonld bo placed in the loW" 
est steamer, above it the string beans, 
which ought to steam two houts; above 
those, in the upper .steamer, the custard 
in cups. These will bo done first and can 
be removed and set away to get cold for 
desert, and the potatoes and asparagus 
put in their place. 

This cooker emits no heat, and Is a 
boon to any woman who must do her 
own work^n hot weather. 

N>p<Uewomf*M'!» Ni'oos&itlofc. 
Rag b.ags arc an important feature of 

household tidiness, however unimportant 
they may sound. If the housewife is a 
homo dressmaker, or even a needlewoman 
of ordinary rapacity, there will surely bo 
no end ot bits and ends loft over from 
her work. Three rag bags should be pro- 
vided, and hung'upan pegs In the work- 
room, or sonic convenient place, one to 
contain stuff rags, auotiier cotton rags 
and the third white linen rag.s—great 
fe.soiirce in times of Illness. A Jiousehold 
workbox is also a necessity, o't a large 
work-table drawer will answer equally 
well. In it there should be a supply of 
cotton of various sizes, darning cotton, 
wool and silk for mending stockings, 
needles, pins, tapes, buttons of all kinds, 
including a box for tlic odd ones which 
come of various garments, hooks and 
eyes, scissors, yard measure, and so 
fortli; but tiie supply niu.st always be 
kept up, and the dainty work-basket in 
the drawing-room or the useful one In 
the dining mom, kept replenished fronK 
it. Many wives find a favorite pastime 
in knitting their husbands’ seeks, for 
it is work which may be taken up at 
any odd moment, and docs not at all 
interfero with conversation or reading; 
but the kuitter must remember always 
to save what wool is left over from eaclj 
pair, and to keep it in tho workdrawer 
for mending as nothing looks more un- 
tidy than to sre socks darned with differ- 
ent colored wool. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A- 

Monument OR 

Headstone 
It would bo advantageous to you to call 

on or writo 

McLean & Kennedy, of naxville. 

As'iyamuij;(emcnts m.aao with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to the largo 
quarries in Cannda and United States, they are 
in a po.sition to handle and e.xecute all orders in 
Marble or Oranito of whatever .size or natm‘o. 
Plans and dosigiisdrawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Writo for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXYILLE, ONT. 

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS. 
United C.imitios nf 

Stormont. Dnndits and 
(ilcuKarry ) 

On Saturdivv the Second Day of Jamuiry, 1897, 
wjllbesoldbv I'libhe Auetimi at my oflico, in 
tbo lown of Cornwall, at tlie hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lands and tene- 
ments. seized and taken in execution under 
5Vnt of I iev'i I-acias. 

TrfitiRoript from Division Court 
D. B. MACLKNNAN and ALUNANDHK LE- 

CL.'IIE. executors of tho Pjstate of 1’. -Purcell, 
l'iaintiûs, 

ANGUS McGlLLlS and .JOHN JleOILLIS, 
Defendants. 

All aud singi;'nr the right, title, intovest and 
equity of redemption into and nut of tho South 
Half of I/ot Nnmiier Thirty Seven in the Si.vtlj 
Cofccssion of t!ic'i.’ownship of Lancaster save 
and c.xcept ilircc-fourths of an acre thereof, 
conveyed to OIK'Alexander Î^IeÜonald by deed 
13th September, 1865. 
33-31U D. E. MCINTYRE, shoriir. 

SherifTs Ofiice, Cornwall, Sci>teniber '2Jst, '96 

The Nurse’s No. 
It is a very tru3 saying that those who 

wish, when placed in po.sitlmis of au- 
thority, to be able to govern wisely ami 
justly, must themseives 1»RVO learnt 
absolutely tho necessity of obedience. 
These people will never have tho power 
of making others obey unless tlicy have 
learnt to obey themselves; and tlsis can- 
not bo learnt in after life, it rtuj.st bo 
taught fmm very earliest infancy, A 
baby of a few months old will scon learn 
to understand that if it wishes for a 
6W66fc or a lump of sugnr that tho 
mother or nurse’s "No”’ is final; but if 
it finds that by crying it will eventually 
get what it W’ants, It will always do so. 
and then the mother’s first chance of 
Insisting upon obedience wll! begone, 
and caeh Lime things will become mure 
difficult. Tiu' little thing, wlien it fimls 
that no notice Is taken of its crying, 
and that by doing so It will not gain 
what it w:. ^ will very soon desist; 
and the ba t once having been won, 
there will be very little more trouble, 
the baby realizing that no moans no, 
and that nothing will be gained by cry. 
Ing. 

(^mmFsALkf 'à 

WE MAKE.,^ 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

AU gizc.9 from 4 In. <o *>4 in. ALst. 
Coime(Niutis. 

WRiT^ FO° RRICC:S. 

THE ONTÀlülile PIFt Ef 
60J ADELAIDE 6T. E., 

PAOTORYATMI.-VIICO TOROL ' 

fi 
f 
f 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges 
Stove Pipes, 

Go to » JOHNSON HOOTLE. 

Hardware and,... 
Tinware, 

Goto  JOHNSON HOOULE. 

Cutters and.... 
Kidinj? Sleiglis, 

Go to  JOHNSON IIOOI-LE. 

Ensilajre cutters 
Straw cutters 
Ploujfhs, Thresliers 
Daisy Barrel Cliiirii,goto 

• JOHNSON HQOPLE, 
P S. --I am n,t:rtut for this district for the Wilkin- 
son Ploui^ii also for Idessrs. Miiuro, McIntosh A’ 
Co., Carriage Makers, Alexandria, Out. 

MODERN WATCHMAKING. 
HUMAN IN TIIE ACTION, EVEN TO 

BRE.VTHING, ARE SOME OF THE 

NEW AUTOMATIC MACHINES. 

Former Prices Greatly Reduced. 

From tho Bruckvillo Recorder. 

Progress in human life and in liuman 
affairs U the keynote of the present age. 
Old methods are being gradually swept 
away and a new order is taking their place. 
In no department of mechanical science is 
this advancement more marked than in 
that of watchmaking. In none other has 
tho trend of progress been followed in a 
more careful and scientific spirit. There 
has been no floundering or guessing, and 
the result has been the production of a 
well made and satisfactory running watch, 
at such a price, as must in a very short 
time drive out of the maiket tho low grade 
imitations thut have so long been offered 
i:i competition with genuine seven jewelled 
Aineviean movements. 

Some of the modern labor saving auto- 
matic machines are almost human in their 
action, even to breathing, which some of 
the most intricate actually do, and when 
it is understood that at the present time a 
few machines, with slight attention, do the 
work automatically, which it used to take 
hundreds of men to accomplish, sonic idea 
can be had of the progress made by Ameri- 
can companies, aud tho reason for the 
immense reduction in prices becomes 
apparent. A visit to the handsomely 
furnished and equipped offices of the 
International Importing Company ii: the 
Fulford block will convince anyone cf the 
facts we have cited. Here one sees a dis- 
play of watches at prices, that in the face 
of former prevailing prices, almost stagger 
belief. Their leader at present is a seven 
jewelled movement with tho celebrated 
patent safety pinion, split balance, stem- 
wind and stem set and other late improve- 
ments, in a handsomely engraved 18 K 
Electro plaicd case, open face or hunting, 
at S4.95. It is as handsome a looking 
article as any ?>50 gold watch we ever saw. 

T!ie compauy to convince every intend- 
ing purchaser of the merits of their vv.uch 
•.vili send to any one who orders in go<vd 
faith one of these watches by express witli- 
oiit the payment of a single cent so you 
can examine it thoroughly and if not as 
represented you refuse to take it. Every 
watch is timed, regulated and guaranietd. 
Tlie money is returned if the pujchaser is 
not satisfied after he pels the watch. So 
far, however, they have had no calls of this 
kind nor do they expect any. Although 
the Canadian office has been in operation 
only a short time, the company hos workfd 
up a largo busin-.'ss that is increasing daily, 
and if their enterpi-iso has the effect of 
driving low grade and unreliable watches 
otit of this country altogether, tho public 
may bo thaniiful for the benefit, 

During the holiday' season a single 
watch, ladies’ or gent’s size, will bo sent to 
any address by prepaid registered post on 
receipt of 81-95, or it will be sent C.O.D. 
by express subject to approval. Address 
ail orders for Canada to "The Intornation- 
al Importing Co.,” Brockvillo, Otit. 

ydiclars’ note books at tlie 
Vows oflifc 5 cts. each. Scrib- 

blers, wrUing: pa<ls, die., at 

lowest rates. 

Wo are doing a large trade 

in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOYi PRICES and GOOD Y/ORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the best investment you can 

Order aiiead of the clay you \yant to 
use them. 
We are very busy and have order, 
ahead, but want yours for next weeks 

Flooring-, Clapboards, 
MouUling:s, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

MAGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning *«2 
Exchanging... 

S/JTISFflCTION 
QU/ÎR/1NTEED 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that ])arties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, i'dannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
^(Uti F4ID FOR WOOL. 

G. F. STACKHOUSE, 
PEVERIL P.Q 

Times are 
Hard---*’ 

Merry Xmas 
-AND A 

Prosperous 
New Year. 

To the readers 
of tlio NEW.'!  

We 
Continue 
To 
Sell 
Cheap : 

3 pounds of fine mi.xed candy for 2.5c. 
Ne.w Valencia Raisins 8c. 
California Raisins 10c. 
Japan Tea for 18c worth 22c. 
Japan Tea for I2c worth 15o. 

Goat Robes, Fur Caps, 
Fur Collars. Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Shoes and 
Rubbers, Overcoats and 
Suits of Clothing, 

All to be sold out at a 

Big Sacrifice 

In Prices. 
COJIE EARLY AT THE 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Wl^ or 

OTHERWISE 

J 

A wise man always 
buys where he can 
save, even though it 
is but a cent or two. 
The place you can 
do this is at 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Out. 

^ Smillie &. 
Robertson... 

® 
fS and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

A ,V full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 

^9 Sashes, Doors, Shiugles, 
■jT Patent Bee Boxes 
W And all material required in 
BB finishing off houses, kept 
^ constantly on band at right 
^ . prices. Custom Shingle 
I» cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plau- 
9 rind matching done. 

S.VTISIMCTION GUAKANTEED. 

^ SiTiilUe & Robertson, ^ 

ra MAXYILLE, ONT. n 

There Cannot 
r 

BE TWO ! 

There cannot be two best places to trade 
in Alexandria. There can be one. There is one 
and we claim that place to be ours for several 
reasons. We carry a large and complete stock. 
We keep nothing but first class goods. We sell 
cheaper than any firm here. We have one price 
and sell to all alike. We depend on giving good 
goods at the very lowest prices and not on any 
sharp practice or dodge to make and keep our 
customers,the youngest childireceiving the same 
treatment as the oldest and shrewdest buyer. 

At this particular time we have some 
Special Bargains to offer. In Overcoats, Suits, 
Ladies’ Jackets, Dress Goods, Boots, Kubbers, 
Tea, Herring and Cross Cut Saws and Axes. In 
all these lines we. can ofier you much better 
value than can be found any where else in 
Glengarry. 

We have just received another car of Man- 
itoba Strong Bakers’ Flour acknowledged^loy" 
all who have used it to be the best in the market. 
Remember this is the Manitoba STRONG 
Bakers’, NOT Manitoba Bakers’ which is a very 
low grade and can be bought at about seventy- 
five cents per barrel less, but which is dear at 
any price. 

We buy Grain, Pork, Hides, Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, etc,, at highest market prices. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON 
e©0L 
NIGHTS 

and damp weather make you no 
doubt think of a. 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
$11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about $30.00. 

Hardware, 

We are not only handling Stoves but 

Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss us If you have cash to buy goods. 

 P. LESLIE. 

What is the latest ? 
Why, of course, McHrthur’s Skates 

And FANCY GOODS of all 

Descriptions for 
’X7VYKS 

PRESENTS. 

Besides, Gloves for 97c worth $1 25 
Gloves G5c sold elsewhere for 81-00 
Bi'ckskin Mittens for 81.22, sold 
everywhere for 81.75. 
A choice assortment of Lap Robes 
from 99o upwards. 
Horse Blankets at 99c per pair. 

GROCEKIES AND HA1!1>\VAKK 
Canned Tomatoes 7c. 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned Apricots, Boaches and 
Pears at Rook Bottom prices. 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at 40c 
per gallon. 
The Oneida Cow Ties from 15c up 

REMEnPEK THE OLb STflNb 

MCARTHUR, Maxvllle,Ont. 

HELP 
Tliat is what we are doing with all 
our might and main. Catering 
to every bousebolil necessity and 
luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
party to a mariage feast in the 
hardware line awaits your choos- 
ing here at priées from tho head- 
waters of McGulIan’s creek. 

ROBERT MCLENNAN, Alexandn», Oat 

The Winter is Fast Coming  
And you need a New Cutter,—why not call and get one. We can give you your 
choice of a dozen different styles. We manufacture them by hundreds. 

Or 

Will 

This 

One 

Suit 

Better ? 

And ■ Farmers’ i’roduce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member tiiiit I am licre to pay 

Tlie Higfhost Cash Price 
f'>r Hay Graio, Hogs. Fowl of i 
all kinds, Hi.les. (Jasli on de- ; 
livery, .-llso 1 havu a full hnc of ■ 

Furniture and Coîïius 
a».a\ 'iy üU'th-riii- Uii-.'C. 

H. D. AicOlLUS, 
GIuii Rob^:rlsoii, Oui. 

C . 

^ A 

S 
... 

"T O 

S < ' 

C8 
C/I 

Will exchange cutters for the following. We vvant this v.'inter ; 
.500 Cords Soft Wood for Steam. 150,000 Feet Basswood Liimbev- 

50,000 Feet Kock Elm, 

MÜNR©, MclNT©SH & S©. Hlexan " 
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Erocal ai^d 0t:-l2ei'wise 

OTTAWA TO PARRY SOTND 
On Mnnd-iy tho Ottav.-n, Arnprior and 

PiUTy Sound railway line was opened for 
freight and passenger Irafiic bctwcc.n Ot- 
tawa nnd Parry Sound and ail intcvnv.di 
atn points. 

A RUNAWA'l 

On Monday last as Mr. Aubrey's man was 
■ hiving a horse and rig bedonging to Mr. 
A. McMillan’s livery, thn tng broke near 
the railroad crossing at lot dO 2nd Locl'.icl, 
and the beast ran liome precipitating the 
boy and datuaghig the cutter considerably. 

ANTOLNh: QEEBNEL 
Oa iMonday morning of this week Mr. 

Antoine Qnesuel, of the seventli concession 
of Kenyon, passed away after a brief ill- 
ness of one moiuh'sônration. Mr Qnesnal 
had been for years a vtsid-.int of t^at place 
and was well knowti throughout rear of 
Lochiel and Kenyon. Wo extend our 
sympathy to the bereaved relatives. 

A CLOSE GAME 

On Saturday evening in Dey’s rink at 
Ottawa, the iirst team of the Cornwall 
hockey club played a friendly game with 
th.c Capitals. It was a good hard match 
from start to finish and the home 
team had their work cut ont for them. 
For the Coruwalls Peacock, Mattice, Tur- 
ner and Raysidc put up a great game. 
The scoro at the close of the match stood 
Capitals 2, Cornwall 1. 

A' PAINFUL ACCIDENT. 

On Tuesday last as Mr. John P. McDon- 
ald son of Angus J. McDonald I'Isq, Green 
Valley, Ont., was working in the bush in 
the î)th Lancaster, he metwitha painful- 
accident. As he was felling a tree, the 
latter split and a part flew back wounding 
Mr. McDonald severely on the arm. lie 
was removed to hia father's residence 
medical aid was summoned the wounds 

dressed and he is doing as well as 
could be expected. 

- THE L.VTEST FIGURES 

The latest returns of the polling on 
Saturday in Cornwall and Stormont show 
that Snetsinger wins by G03. The follow- 
ing is tlic result by majorities in the several 
municipalities : 

Cornwall town  
*• township 

Osnabrück  
Roxboi'ough   

Snetsinger’s iimj. 

  271 
  GO 
  137 
.... 107 

Total maj.for Snetsinger (Lib). G03 
CHRISTMAS BELL AND FJ^STIVAL 

On Tuesday evening next the Xmas bell 
and festival to bo given in the Alexander 
Hall bore, under the auspices of thc'St.- 
Fiiinau’s T. A. A C. T- Societies, promises 
to be a decided sucoees. Four beautiful 
tableaux will be presented and an up-to- 
date programme IS being prepared. The 
hall will be most attractively decorated for 
the occasion and the fact that the enter- 
tainment IS given by the members of this 
society, is a suflici<mt guarantee that all 
who attend will be well pleased. 

I\rAIlTINTOWN Y. L. C. CONCERT. 
As the oOih inst approaches, interest 

centres in the grand entertainment to te 
given on tlm evening of that date in the St. 
AncTfew’s Hall, Martintown, under the 
auopiees of the Martiutown Young Lil eral 
Club. Miss E. Puulino Johnson, the gifted 
y<mng Indian poetesi-, will recite a number 
of her popular poems, and a most enjoyable 
evening’s fun is assured by the presence of 
Mr. Owen A. Smily. Parties in Alexan- 
dria desiring to secure first-class reserve 
seats can have same at this office, as a 
number of tickets Lave been placed in our 
hands. 

A THRIVING CONCERN 

Mr. D. D. McGilHs, of Canoe Lake arriv- 
ed m town last week. Mr. McGillis is in 
the employ of the Gillmor Co at that place 
whose operations are most extensive. The 
main structure of their mill is GGGxGG feet 
respectively, and two stories high. The 
assortiJig shed is 354x35 feet respectively 
with a fifty foot platform on each side. 
The company have tlic-ir own cars and 
have a siding of (he O. A. & P. S. Ry. 
running hy their milL Their shingle and 
lath mil] is -lO.xGO. Their machine shop is 
411x30 feet and other buildings in propor- 
tion. Mr. McGillis will spend n few weeks’ 
holidays before returning to Canoe Lake. 

A COMING CONCERT 

On Monday evening, Dec. 2Sth, there 
\\ili bo a grand concert, etc., at Dalhousie 
Station, under the auspices of Court Glen 
Lisle No. 1450, I. 0. F. There will be an 
cxcolicng programme consisting of vocal 
a:-d instrumental music» re.adinge, recita- 
tions, and dialogues, in whicli Mr. and 
Mrs. Ne.sbitt, of A.vonmore, Dr. G. \V. 
Kirk and several well known local talent 
will take part. The High Chief Ranger of 
the province of Quebec has promised to 
furnish an excellent Si>ea’Ker who will ex- 
plain the principals of this prosperous order. 
Doors op-en at 7 p.m., concert to commence 
at 7.30. Admission 25c. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

.A meeting of the monbers of the St. Fin- 
nan’sC. T. A T. A. Societies was hold in 
their hall on Sunday evening last. Amongst 
tile business transacted was the election of 
oGicerra for the ensj2^g year which resulted 

• ;!S f'jlli.vt: : -Thes., J. R. Shaw ; vice-pres., 
D. 'r. ('diielioiin ; lin. sec , Archie McDon- 
ai.l’ ; roc. see., S. C. Macdonoll : treas.,Rev. 
D. K. iMacdonald : conimittoe, Donald J. 
Williims, II. J. Pattfiison and Donald 
Urijiihart ; Ladies committoc, Egertoii 
McMillan, Q. J. Harrison and H. C. Mac 
d'Uicll ; musical coinmittce, Mrs. Duncan 
-A. Macdonald, Rres. ; Miss desfe-ie Kerr. 
Se; I\Irc John McDonald, Misses May 
Durtoi'., Annie Caicpbell, Flora McDonald 
and Annie E. McDonald. 

ALLAN MCDONALD. 

savi and nistrsfesing death occurred on 
Saturday last, when Mr. Allan McDonald, 
son ol the late Allan P. McDonald, 4th 
Chavloltf’nl.urgb, suddenly ex|4rcd beside 
tho l:c•.^v-lllacle grave of Ms nioce, a little 
dau.'htor of Mr. John P. McDonald, who 
WiiH b<-ing buried that Jay. The funeral 
Ke’ viccs l;ad been ciniductcd by ilev. C. E. 
Goi-dor.-Smith, of l.anciister, the mourners 
hud taken a last ioo'c at tlio remains of the 
child ai:d us the grave wua being filled with 
cra-th,wlicnMr.McDonald fell back into the 
arms of some by-standers and breathed Ms 
last. He v.’as but 28 years of ago and ap- 
parently in the enjoyment cf good healtli. 
The remains of tlio deceasedgctlcman w<.re 
interred on Monday afternoon. Wo ex- 
tend to tlie friends our sincere sympatiiy 
in the hour of their sad double afUiclion. 

ALE.NXNDRIA .SKATING RINK 

\ Oil the pond at the foot of Gernish otreet 
X^s.=ii's. r. Dnpralto and -J. Lavccfiuo have 

•■cct will prnVL to l)u a great 
unp, people dui'ing ilio next 

u icr -skating rink. One 

huiiditu and 8*.^venly five by eighty, 
feet of ice has been enclosed by a eiibston- 
ti-il board fence and two commodious 
dr-'ssiiig rooms erected at the east end. Ii 
is proposed to run in conjunction with the 
rink, a hockey team, and with that end in 
view steps are now being taken for the 
formation of same. Monday evening wat^ 
opening night at the rink and y^ung and 
old took advantage of the invitation ex- 
tended by the proprietors to be present 
and enjoy a skate. From the dual fact 
that season tickets have been placed at 
very low ligures and that skating in mod- 
eration, is most healthful, we predict that 
the rink will be well patronized this winter. 

ARRIVED ON WEDNESDAY. 

On Wednesday morning Mr. A. D. Mc- 
Gillivray, of the Alexandria livery, in 
response to a telegram from Santa Claus 
sent Mr. Wm. Morrison to the station to 
meet the old gentleman and drive him to 
the snuggery at Mr. W. J. Simpson’s 
store. A largo number of the children 
who knew ho was coming joined the pro 
Ctîssion following the sleigh and Santa 
Claus was given a rousing welcome. 

THE STAB HOCKEY CLUB 

A meeting was held in the Grand Union 
hotel on Tuesday night which was well at- 
tended by the young men of the town, the 
object being to organize a hockey team and 
make preparations for the present season. 
Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald was appointed to 
the chair and Mr. Harry J. Sullivan filled 
the office of secretary. The following 
were then unanimously elected Hon. 
Presidents, Major McLennan,M.P.,and Mr. 
J. T. Schell ; bon. vice-pres., Messrs. J. R. 
Proctor, Geo. Hearnden and Jno. A. Came- 
ron ; pres., Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald ; vice- 
pres , Dr. K. McLennan ; sec.-treas., Mr. 
Jos. Corbett ; committee, Messrs. F. T. 
Costello, A. C. McDonald, H. J. Sullivan, 
Jas. Lothian and Paul Charlebois. Up- 
wards of fifteen members joined the club 
at the meeting, and a number of names 
have been since added. Moans of raising 
funds were discussed. Citizens willing to 
contribute to the funds of the club may 
hand their donations to Mr. Jos. Corbett 
Sec.-Treas. Players desiring hockey skates 
may also leave their order for same accom- 
panied by cash with Mr. Corbett who will 
send for the skates promptly. A number of 
the liockey players present thought that the 
rink should be lit by electricity. Messrs.A. 
C. McDonald, A. G.F. S^cdonald.Jos. Cor- 
bett and Paul Dupratto were appointed 
committee to wait on the council at as 
early a date as possible to make arrange- 
ments for securing electric light. Monday 
night next the 28th inst. will bo the first 
practice night. 

MRS. ELIZABETH McDONELL 
^ It will be with feelings of deep regret 
that our readers will learn of the death of 
Elizabeth McIntosh, relict of the late A, 
R. McDonell (Saddler) on Monday morn- 
ing last at the age of 70 years. For some 
months past Mrs. McDonell has resided 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. S. McDougall 
of Caledonia Springs, at whose residence 
she died after a brief illness with pneumo- 
nia. The deceased lady was a daughter of 
the late Capt. John McIntosh, of St. An- 
drews, Ont., where she was born 70 years 
ago. She was the last surviving member 
of a family of G sons and -5 daughters; 
and up to a short time previous to her 
death enjoyed tho best of health. When a 
young woman shortly after her marriage 
to the late A. R. McDonell she moved to 
this town and resided here ever since until 
removing to Caledonia Springs last year. 
During her residence here her kindly man- 
ner and warm-hearted disposition endeared 
her to all with whom she came in contact 
Her life was a most exemplary one and the 
end was peaceful befitting that of a 
true Christian. The remains were con 
veyod by railway on Monday evening to 
tins place, to the residence of her son, Mr. 
D. J. McDonell, where many of her friends 
took this last sad opportunity of viewing 
the mortal remains of one whom during life 
they had held in the highest esteem. A 
family of four sons, Donald J. of this 
place, Alex. D. of Hinckley, Minn., Ranald 
of Alpena, Mich., and Wm. F. of Montreal 
Jnct., and one daughter, Mrs. J. S. Mc- 
Dougall, are left to mourn the loss of a 
tender and affectionate mother. The 
funeral ou Wednesday morning to St. Fin 
nan’s Cathedral, where Requiem High 
Mass, was sung by Rev. Father Macdonald 
was largely attended. Afterwards the re 
mains were laid to rest m the cemetery ad- 
joining the church of which the deceased 
lady had been a devout adherent. We ex- 
tend our warmest sympathy to the bereav- 
ed relatives. 

►1 Nortli Laiicaatvr, were i:i iuwjs^>n 

Miss Mary B. McDoi'ald who h.ul b;Tn 
visiting /rioj:,ds in Montreal returned hon e 
Saturday. 

Mr. Jas. Simpson, South Finch, is 
spending tlic Cliristmas holidays ^vltn 
friends in town. 

Major R. R. ^IcLennan, M.l’., arrived 
home from Cornwall yesterday to spend 
Christmas in town. 

Mr. Gco.S. Tiffany, of >rcCil! Enivortity 
^lontreal, is spending (/hristnias with his 
father, Mr. E. H. Tiffany. 

Miss .Vnnie McRhee who had been visit- 
ing friends for tho past few weeks in 
Kingston returned home on Tuesday. 

Messrs. W’. R. McLeod and 1). Mc?<Iaster. 
Laggan, and A. A. McPliee, Lochiel, w'orc 
registered at the Commercial hotel on 
Monday. 

Miss B. Casgrain, of Cornwall, who had 
been the guest of Mrs. D. A. McDonald fur 
the past two weeks returmd home on 
Saturday. 

Mr. W. F. Macdoncl), of i\Iontreal, Jnc., 
was in town this week attending the fun- 
eral of his mother the late Mrs. A. R. 
Macdnnell. 

Mr. Duncan Fisher, of Winnipeg, Man.^ 
arrived this week in town and will remain 
for a short time the guest of his brother 
Mr. J. A. Fisher, 

Mr. Alex Kerr, of East Saginaw, Mich., 
after an absence of some years is at present 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Kerr, of the 1st, Lochial. 

Mr. Fred Parsons, of Como, Que, who 
spent some months here a few years ago 
has re-entered the employ of Messrs Hodg- 
son Bros of the Good Luck Store, 

Messrs Murdoch and Neil McLeod arnv* 
ed home this week from Minneapolis, Min., 
on a visit to their mother Mrs. D. R. Mc- 
Leod, of Laggan, who we regret to learn 
isseriou.sly ill. 

Mr. Hugh D. McDonald of this place 
■illleft on Monday for Butte, Mont., where he 

Bepsenal s. 

Mr. Duncan Gray spent Tuesday in Max- 
ville. 

Mr. Jos. Huot spent Tuesday in Mont- 

Mr. F. T. Costello spent Wednesday m 
Cornwall. 

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Brodie, was in town 
on Monday. 

Mrs: A. L. McKay was in Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Geo Hearnden paid Ottawa a visit 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Fred Conroy visited friends in Mont- 
real this week. 

Mr. Jas. Rafferty, Munro’s Mills was iu 
town Wednesday. 

Mr. John McLennan, of Laggau, spent 
Tuesday in town. 

Mr, J, W. Kennedy, Apple Hill, was in 
town on Jlonday. 

Mr. Alex McIntosh B.A., Dalkeith, was 
in town on Monday. 

Ikir. Hugh Bt. John, of St. Raphaels was 
in town on Saturday. 

Miss Eva Tache, of Ottaw-i, is the guest 
of Miss I\lay McDonald. 

Mr. Angus McGillis of this place left last 
week for Asiiland.'W’is. 

Mr. John A. Maepherson, of Lancaster, 
Avas in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McLeod, Laggan, 
were in town Wednesday. 

Mr. Geo G. Ross, of Fassifern, was a 
Nnws caller on^Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hoi>e, Glen Robertson, 
were in tOAvn on Saturday. • 

I\rr. T. O’Connor, 22-1 Kenyon, paid us 
a friendly call on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Anderson, of Domin- 
ionvillo, Avere in town on Monday 

Mr. J. D. Cameron, townsliip clerk' 
Creeirfield, was in town Tuesday. 

Miss Jennie Cation is spending a few 
weelis in town, the guest of Mrs. N.McKac. 

Mr. Arch. McNab left on Thursday to 
spend Cbristnias with relatives in j^ouglas. 

Mr. T. C. Allfirdice left qn Wednesday to 
^-ptr^td Ciiriwtimis willi friends in London. 

.Messrs. J. F. CattanHch and V. Terrion, 

Alcxaiuli ia. 
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' LET THERE BE LIG. 
—Now is tho time te* gi-t in Electrii* Ei^in^ 

- days. I hav-j complete assortment 

Lamps, Shades, Electroliers 

.-r has been iv-engagf?d 
-s eh • m -k. ;• f-«v rli- coinii,g y<-ar by the 
jjifr-.'is'-f îlm Chc-so factory at 
(Jauihi'-i V bj Mr, Shaver is a first 
class cheesi.'U.aker Jind AVC congratulate the 
patrons up>n securing his services. 

—.\ grand concert will bo held in Poi- 
rier’s hall, Glen Norman, on Monday even- 

Jan. -kh, !8'.)7, under the auspices of 

has secured a lucrative position. Mr. Mc- 
Donald carries with him the best wishes 
of bis many friends iu Glengarry. 

Mr. Alox’r Dewar son of Mr. John A. 
Dewar, of Ottawa, but formerly of this 
place returned home on Tuesday evening 
after spending a few months holidays Avith 
friends in Alexandria and vicinity. 

Mr. Duncan McLennan of Alameda, As?., 
N. W. T., Avho after an absence of some 
five years is spending a few Aveeks Avith 

Glengarry friends was in town for a f'w 
days this Aveek the guest of his brother 
Dr. K. McLennan. 

Mrs.Alex. Robertson, of Hamilton,Mont, 
and family Avbo bad been visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mi’S. Jas. McKenzie for the 
past few weeks returned home on Monday 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Norman 
McRae, station, as far as Wisconsin. 

Mr, Frank Tiffany, of Leeds, England, 
who arrived in New York by the Etruita 
on Saturday last for the purpose of travel- 
ling extensiA’ely through this country imd 
the United States, is at present in Alexand- 
ria spending Christmas at the residence of 
Mr. E. II. Tiffany. He is associated with 
one of the most wealthy and prominent 
lumber firms in Great Britain. 

Glen Norman Social Club. A good time is 
assured. .-Vdmission l-5c., children 10c. 

—Messrs. Hodgson Bros, have secured 
. tho son of Mr. Lcp.;go of (Quebec, in 

-JHIU-fitting d partun iit of their slioe fac- 

— At High Mass in tho Cathedral on 
Bondav nn.njing the |>r?vycrs of the con- 
gr«-u ii«)n w.-ro as’v--d l>y R-v. F'ltber 
McMill in f.'.- iho rccovr-ry of Mr. Charles 
R. McDonald, t>f the 3rd con. Lochiel, 
whose condition is very low. 

—Mr. .Archie Logie lias purchased Mr, 
Bedford's milk route and Avill hereafter 
supply customers «-A'ery morning with good 
fresh milk. Kindly send in orders before 
Jan l;'t 18'.*7. -Mr. Logie will supply milk 
each day from the some cow in quart 
buttles to p-u tics so desiring. 48 Im 

—A p ii'ty of fri--nds assembled on Mon- 
day C'vcni'ig o.t tbo resid«.*nc«'^ of Mr. D. B. 
Kennedy, Kenyon street, to hid farewell to 
Miss F-ulnui, prior to her d-partnre 
for lier homt' {n Ovveii Bound ; a most en- 
joyable evening was spent. For the past 
two years Miss Forhan lias ably performed 
tho duties of assi-^tant teacher in the Sepa- 
rate Btdionl here. Diivicg this time she 
won many friends in Alc-xaiulria who deep- 
ly regret her departure. 

Friday next being* New Years 
Day the NENVS xvill be pub- 
lished on Thursday, tlio 31st 
inst. Advertisers will kindly 
note this fact and have all 
changes sent in by Monday. 
Correspondents will also kind- 
ly see that all copy is in this 
otiice by Wednesday nioriiingf 
at the very latest. 

WANTMD- A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. B. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for iho only nursery having test- 
ipg orchards in Canada. We give you the 
b niQt of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning 850 
]ier moiiii) and exp^ns^s, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part lime men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers achance for promotion. 
Apply now and got choice of territoiw. 
STONE A' WKI.LINOTON. Toronto. Canada 

—In spite of the fact that \vc this week 
publish an eight page paper, we find that 
we are compelled to hold over a quantity 
of important matter including several in- 
teresting budgets or county news that re- 
ached our office yesterday (Thursday). 

Christmas Bell and Festival in 
Alexander Hall on Tuesday evening, 

Dec. 29th. Entertainment by the 
Ladies of St. Finnan’s Society. Ad- 
mission and Refreshments IScts- 

Tickets for Christmas Bell lOcCs, 
The Following Tableaux will be 
Leading Features of tine Program : 
“The Meetingof Prince Charles and 

Flora Macdonald,” “Prince Charles 
In the Cave,” “The Gypsy’s Warn- 
nlng” (5 Scenes). A good Sociable 
Evening for all who Attend. 

—We will soon write 1897. 
—It looks like a “green” ’Xma.s. 
—Now talk up your candidates for next 

yesr’s council. 
—Maepherson A* SchcU have just receiv- 

ed from Quebec spruce clapboards at 
84.50, 88.50 and 89.00 per 1,000 feet. 
Cheap enough. 37-3ni 

—The Public, Separate and High Schools 
have closed for tho ’Xmas holidays. 

To Let—At Alexandria station two 
dwelling houses. Apply at NEWS office. 

—We havo just received this week 
another carload of No. 1 bran. Feed 
delivered to any part of the town free of 
charge.—J. BOYI.K. 

—The Ni-nvs and Montreal weekly Herald 
from now till Jan 1st ’98 for 81-25 

—Cali on your friends on New Years 
Day, it is a go<*d old custom and should 
not be allowed to die out. 

—Monday, the 21st, was the shortest 
day )u the year. 

—Another week in which to make good 
all those fine New Year promises of a year 
ago. 

—All kinds of fresh fish at J. W. Irveii’s 
butcher shop. 

—All accounts due the undersigned, 
running over G months must be settled at 
once, either by note or cash. Otherwise 
they will bo placed in otlier hands for 
collection'.—A 'D.-MCGIEMVII VV, Alexandria. 

—Rooms to let in the commodious now 
building occupied by the Misses McDonell, 
milliners. 

—The electric light was run until 3 a.m. 
yesterday. 

—Bargains in fur caps at E. McArthur’s, 
Maxville. 

—Just received a carload of 'oeautiful 
furniture for the holiday trade at the Fur- 
niture Emporium. A. I). McGiiiivray, 
Prop. 

—Hello Jones are you running for coun- 
cillor. To be in the race you must buy al 
the GoodLuck store wliere go-ods are cheap. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, Avill 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxviile 19L1), 
20tli and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville March and every two monilis 
thereafter oa the 25th and 2Gth. 

— Sandy Clause did not call at tlie good 
luck store. He knew prices and goods'were 
all right there. 

—All parties indebted to tlie late firm of 
Stewart K McLean, tinsmiths, of Glm 
Robertson, must settle their accounts with 
the undersigned on or before January 15th 
1897, as after that date they will be placed 
in other liands for collection. 
4G-4 A. A. STEWAUT, Glen Robert.so:i. 

—There will be two eclipses of the sim 
in 1897, one just at sunset, I'eb 1st, .and 
the other on July 27th. 

Prov'ciidcr GriucUnj^ -My mill 
will be closed from tlie *21st of December, 
1896, to Tuesday, January .5lh, 1897. On 
that week wo will grind on 'J'liesday mid 
Friday. Those wanting provemU-r IKMI 
better call before that date as I will then 
close until Blarch.—NoiiMw Mi Li:;oi>, 11-9 

And other fixtures eomlunirg 

Hcaiity 

Beale of prices for consumption rf el.-ctiic Held. 1 i 
a year each ; .-ubseqnont lights 82 a Y<-or c: -h. 'J' 
prices charged by tho corporati-jn. Du \i.;i Jh.': .• • 
Drop me a card for ij notât ions. 

K. c. TVVciDOXrA' 
Harrison’s Block, Alexandria. I-’.lcctri 

MOWS NOMiNUTIONS. ‘ 

Elected by Acclamation in Lancaster 
and Kenyon. 

Ken von. 32-tf 

—WANTED a farmer, luariicd 
prefered for farm at Hudson fRit*., apply , 
good luck store, Alexandria. 

—The Canada Atlantic Uaihv.ay u: 
Ripply next session of parliament f"r mo 
lime to compifctu the uncuntitruccid ii;.- 
and bridges of the company. 

Contests in The Other Two Divi- 
sions of Glengarry. 

On Monday last the nominations for 
county councillors in the various townships 
was i.eld. As this is tlio first election 
since tliis system of electing county coun- 
cillors was introduced, considerable interest 
was manifested througliout the county as 
to wliom the aspirants for the honor of 
occupying seats at the Comities’ Council 
Board would bo. 

In Cuarlottenb'irgli the nomination was 
hold at Williamstown, the clerk, Mr. Geo. 
11. Macgillivray, presiding. In Lancaster 
the meeiing was held a: North Lancaster, 
Mr. J. F. Cattanaeh, Township Clerk, in 
tho chair. In Kenyon tho electors as- 
sembiiid in tlic Town Hall, Greenfield, Mr. 
J. D. Cameron, Township Clerk, presiding, 
and t v Lochiel meeting was held at Quig- 
ley’s, Mr. D. B. McMillan, Clerk, receiving 
the nominations. 

In tlie municip ilitic-s where contests will 
be hold, election day wili be Monday, Jan. 
4th, 1897. The following is a list of tho 
nominatioiis in the different divisions : 

I.ANC.VST:'.U. 

In Lancaster divisii.m the following are 
the names of the oamlidates Messrs D C 
McRae, Capt., Jno A McDougall, and J B 
Snyder. Later on Capt McDougall retired 
in order to save to the to'vvoship the ex- 
peusos which would bo iiscessicated by a 
conto.st, so that Messrs D C McRae and J 
B Snyder are elected by acclamation. 

At Greenfield, although the number ol 
electors present at the nomination was not 
as large as tliat usually seen at municipal 
nominations, yet tl’.o gathering was tho- 
roughly rcipresentaiivo of every section of 
the townsliip. Evi'.lently the names of the 
candidates who were put in nomination 
gave the utmost Satisfaction, as only the 
reipiircd two were liandod in. These wore : 
Messrs Jas Clark, of Domiriionville, and A 
D McRae, of Maxville. 

At Lochiel the foliowiug names were 
handed in to Mr 1) B i''iIf..Millan, Township 
Clerlw viz : I\I.-!ssrs H V McRae, D A Mac- 
donald, A R Alc.Doiigali and D A Mc- 
.Vrthui’. Tiuj latter, howssei*. withdrew 
from the contest as it is his intention to bo 
ii c.imhdate for the rc.jvHship of Alexandria. 
.\ll tho goiuiemoa put in nomination made 
short addresses, I’lat of Mr Duncan A Mac- 
donald being particularly pleasing. In the 
coui'.HC of his remarks Mr Macdonald refer- 
red t-.) hi.s having,prior to his retirement to 
accept the reuv-.^sbip when tiiat village be 
came iucoi'po'rat'.'d,represented the tuwuiship 
foi* ton Cons years. Furtlier, it was 
pleiwing t'> liiui to be aoliod, now tiie new 
Countii.-u’ Council Act wjs being put.in 
force, to Kg tin be tlioir representative. 
Tliis s);owc-.l tiioy had not lost confidence 
in him, mid if elected hu trusted he would 
be a’olc by el'i'rmnc b;;rvicc to prove to them 
that the confidence was not misjilticed. 

I'H ViU.O'l'TliSm.TvOJI. 

About twont'^ ratcp'.tyei's of the township 
of Cliarlotttuilmrgh I'ojssmbl’.d in tho Pub- 
lic Bellool h :T<\ on .Mueday last, when the 
following gcutl'.uncn were pul iu nomiua- 
tiou. I-’roin t!i ;m two representatives to 
the C mnty Council will be selected on poll- 
ing day ;-Messrs J'jwen Dingwall, A J 
Grant, Joliii M McCalUim and A B Mc- 
Ecmiam After 'sir ' f)lcGiUivray, tho no- 
mimitinc nih •,;i- for the t-Avuship, liad an- 
noutu.-'d ihc iiami - (pf the (“aiididates nomi- 
nated. he >v,Pc m-ned ioto iho chair and the ■ 
several :.tc i indulgtd in a little, 
spccclp-makmg. Jt was timiiglit possible 

1 to have some tv,0 cf tlic candidates with- 
dn’.w, f-ii,c!i mu* liad Ids friends and it 

j !ip;,cars [i« if tli.u-e c-ui IK; no compromise. 

MMr/ur.j). 
! .‘v i ihc7>l..! -, \’aiik9- Iv ilid.on (iio 22nd 
' 1-v t;..- R - , J: nil Miu-,r.n.)d. Wei- 

\\hvi, pff Mou-um, Out., 
I I ) .’'[a-y iJciie MuviiS'jn, of Kirk Hill. 

iSiSISiSI 

lULLETIN. 

Christmas 
Dinners 

\V'c extend to all our friends our ho for a 

Happy }kw Year. 

W d y 0 u U 5 

Tho competitors for tho prizes oUtu-ecI were- not so numéro vs as v. wi»!ird. T’;c 
essays wore submitted to a competent judge who examined ti cin ••iuufni'y. a'ul awards 
the prize to Jliss NslHc C.tmeron, of Diinveg.an. 'I.'iie essays si nt in liy >fi;-s Lnian 
MafCall'.im, of Lucerne, and L. J. Morrison. Dunvegao, arc oo-'tddcred 'vorihy of hnn- 
or{i.i>!o mention. We send booklets to each of the comjietitors in rocogniti m of their 
efforts. We are pleased to note the commendable spirit of patriotism that manifested 
itself in all the compositions. 

Now To Business 
In order'to reduce our stock to tlie li.nxcst pos.-i! le point 

before stock taking, we are offering 

LARGE DiSe©üNTS 
In all lines of L’)ry Goods, Read}- Made Clothing and Furs 
during the next two weeks after New Years. 

GR.\XI) 

’Xniis 
I 1 
B B 

Fruit ! 
Fruit ! ! 

Fruit ! ! 

For ’Xmas Puddings, 'Xinas | 
Mince Pies, ’Xmas Cakes. 

Tempting Offers 
To.... 

Thrifty Buyers : 

Special Values for December 

Don’t miss it 

Or you will regret it 

300 lbs. Raisins to be sold at 5c. 
300 lbs. Prunes to bo sold at 5c. 
50 Boxes Choicest Table Raisins at 81.00 
per box. 

Or in smaller quantities as customers 
require. 

BEGINNING 

1st DECEMBER. 
1^222223 

Our as.sortmcnt of Ladies’ 
I'urs compri.scs—jackets, in 
Raccoon, Persian Lamb, 
Grey and IMac.,-, .Astrachan. 
Storm Collars in Persian 
Lamb, Astraciian Beavers, 
Black Coney,flpjiosurn. Caps 
in Persian I.anib, Beaver, 
French Otter, Coney or any 
other kind desired. 

MAXMLLIL ONT. 

to order. 
,3 of any fur, sold 

See our 

Vostizza Currants 
The best ever offered in the 
town to be sold at jc per lb. 

METT’3 PITia Coats in 
Astrachan, B-eigiri.in Lamb 
Raccoon, Worel-,:,! and Wal- 
lahs-. CAPS in any Fur 
desired. 

Orders for any fi^.s not in stock 

wili be ailed promptly. 

SPECIAL 
BARGAINS IN 

S0S3S 

We has e also a kir'irc stock of 

A GAIN 
I R£ad-^N:-:3.3de 

Examine our large and i 
varied lines ot Pickles, ; That we must dis;io.se of at Sauces, bottled and can- , J , ans- price over cost, ned goods, etc., etc. ! ■' ' 

With best wishes for a 

Merry Christirias I 
Happy New Year | 

To all my customers. 

I 
8 

Yours truly, 

^ J. J. WIGHTMl, 
^ MAXVll.Ll;, OXT 

’Xmas Toys. 
Well Here They Are : 

Dolls, Tin Toys, Picture | 
books. Games, etc., etc. \ 

Don’t put off your ’Xmas 
Purchases till the last ; 
day, as the choicest ar- I 
tides invariably sell first, 
the earlier you come the 
better the assortment. 

Remember our Holiday Goods are all 
NEW. We sold so cheap last year that 
we were entirely cleared out. Anticipariug 
the hard times this year we bought accord- 
ingly consequently we are showing the 
cheapest stock of TOYS ever offered in 
town. Call and inspect before you pur- 
chase elsewhere. 

Candy, 
Candy, 
Candy' 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 

3 lbs. Mixed Candy, 23c 
I lb. Conversation candy, 15c 
I lb. Gum Drops “ loc 
I lb. Chocolate “ 20c 
I lb. Peppermint “ 15c 

Every line reduced accord- 
ing to (luality. Candy put 
up in beautiful Japanese 
baskets, J lb. and i lb. each. 

Very nice assortment of 
Choice Confectionery put uj) 
in fancy boxes. I'resh stock of 
NUTS expected this week. 

We arc offering nothing 
but new goods and that at 
prices to suit the pockets of 
every customer. 

The Bettes 
the Grade 

The Bigger 
the Trade 

Tins has been our motto 
in selecting our slocks of 
Eur.'i for this w inter and the 
extent of our .sales shows 
plainly tltat wc were justified 
in adopting it. 

A I^ai'ge 
Stock of 

Mantle 
Cloths In 

Beavers, 
Meltons, 
Oxford Tweeds, etc. 

To clear out before the 

The Christmas 
Shoppers who 
Visit our store 
To inspect our 
Line of Floliday 
Goods come in 
Not expecting to 
Purchase, but 
When seeing the 
Display cannot 
Leave without buying 
A nice present for some 
One of the family or some 
Friend who is worthy tliereot 
And I invite one and all and will 
Be disappointed if you don’t 
Give me a call. As I have 
Something for each and 
Everyone,no matter what 
Is wanted. 

All goods are marked low and a large 
Discount will be given from now 
Till January 20th, 1897. 

F. GROULX, 
Main St., Alexandria.. 

HOW WE DO IT 
Lots of people (merchants included), wende- henv 
we sell goods at tlie prices we do. Wc buy in 
large quantities and get low prices—that we may 
be able to offer B.YRGAINS. That i.s ail there is 
to it—and that ought to be cnougli for veu to know. 

Felephone No. 25. 

J. 

Ul I 
'Ul Kill 

Fur Goods ! ! 
New Styles in 'Wool Seal Capes, Coon 
Bacqnes, Astrachau Jackets, Beaver 
Sets, Grey I.amb Betsj Persian Lamb 
S-3ts, «.Vc. Men’s Coon Coats, B. Lamb 
Coats, Wambat, Beaver Caps, Persieu 
Lamb Caps, French Otter Caps. wc. 

©vercoats I ! 
Men's ami Boys’ O', 
(licit prove a won y 

F'lour, Bia;., 
Goal Oil, il;. av.v. 

•uiits at p'ices 
oiln.r u-er- 

NM't. ILrrit'gs, 
J-uwi; pi ices. 

A full a.ssoriincnt of High 
Class Goods found in a 
General Store. j 

Also a Fresh Stock iff! 
Christinas {frocerKS just in | 
to he sold at lotvest -prices. j 

A full .stock usually found 
in a llrs't clas.s feed store 
always on hand. 

Wanted 3000 pounds of 
Turkey, Geese, Ducks and 
Poultry at Higliest Market 
Price to fill a contract between 
now and New Years. 

All KiiuLs cf i-ni'in Eroduce 

I Taken in E.xca iii;e. 

J-OHISr K/XclX(CZ.X_.lli A 2> 

FURS! FURS e r; M,-,' v\ 

y E 

1 " ' 'IT pff h ■' -11 B 

i\A L.^JIB 

Salesmen wanted—Pushiiig,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Btvady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured worki-rs ; special inducements 
10 b'-gimiers. \\'rito at o-ice foi-paiTicniars 
to ALLEN NUliriEllY Go., UocliGster, 
N.Y. 

Cheap Ga-h .''tore 
rj-iiij street. .-\K-xaud ia. Out. 

VTiio c.-m (hink ■ 
*JC%351LJV] 4 10 t.-utch' 
Protect your i.-î- • " * : v.-eultii. ; 
Write JOil.N Vvi.DDaf.LL R.' tv Gv . iMieat Attor- ; 
Beys, Wûshingti.u. l>. t ., i- tljcir I-rU© oJicr 
fcud list or two Ltuudrud tv^eatioiiS wauiod. | 

W'e have miicli pleasure in informing our numerous « untom. Ki f:;.m AlcxanHiia 
.and vicinity that (his winter we show tire largest and ix-st svl; 11- d AUH k of all kind.; of 
Fni f-. Ladies’ and Men’s Raccoon (kmtP. Siberian B'-ar ( '. i-u . Li’di. s's .\>li adian C> ats 
Fur (Japes. C.aps, Muffs, Collars, Buffalo Robes in Grey and B'uck, uud at such low 
prices that will suit the hard times. 

Hov/ We Can Afford It : 
\‘\’e have always had the lead in selling more aiul bÀÜcr gords in IhL: lino, as \.ell 

as in any other lines of goods and were always the clienpr. t. a will l<-ü<i now aKo, 
and we arc able to do so, because wo buy large quantitii s and k*'Ow how to buy, w-c < an 
theri-fore sell cheaper than some merchants can buy—Give us atri.rl and you will Hud 
us as good as advertised. 

Our Heavy Ready Made Clothing 1 
Are soiling fast because of their good quality and low prices. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Cloth Jackets 
A full assortment, beautiful line and low prices. 

UNDSRV/EAR 
A large assoitmeiit of Men’s and Ladies’ and Hc-avy Underwear at low, very low prices. 

Lonjî Boots, Lumbermen’s Kiibbers, Felts, Socks, 
Overshoes, Moccasins and ali kinds of winter footwear. 

It will Pay You to Call 
.\iul see our Ulsters and Overcoats, as you will buy thc.-^e chof.j or than anywhere else. 

WANTED—Any number of Live Geese, also all kinds of Dressed Voultry'. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Raw I'ur. 

II. MlKSOli, Main Street, 
Alexandria. , 


